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l\IOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TUESDAY~ APRIL 19. 1859.

VOLUME 22.
Jnc 1j'Jt. lJe~non ~etnocr~tic ~~nner,
-

"At the stake the maid again bravely proclaimed her Jaith i 11 'the voices,' ltid nob!.!' defended
her King. Iler sublime, yet m_eek composare,
her marvellous womanly sweetness, filled . many
of her persecutors with wonder, pity, and vain re,
morse. The people looked on as in a horrible
dream, weeping, groaning, pr&ving, but power•
less to help. Ooe last word of reproach shivered
the perified heart of the Blsbop of Beauvais, cleft
its way to a deep unsuspected vein of human
feeling, and let it &ut in tears.
"The scaffold towered high above the crowd, a
huge pile of fagots lit it al the base, a gigantic
altar of the sacrifice, firery Calv&ry,
"When the flames uncoiled tbe·mselves from
below, and darted upward, in aug,y flashing
lengths, biasing and writhing-when they struek
their fangs into her flesh, the flesh cried out in
shrieks that muat have echoed forever through
,be guilty and craven souls who beard.
"Well bad tho young martyr learned the self.
forgetful spirit. In her agony, through the flame
and smoke of her tormeol, she s,aw the danger of
the faithful priest who held the crucifix above,
and entreated him lo leave her. He went; be
bore from her sight the image of her crucified
Lord, hue be left beside her, in the midst of the
flames, the Lord himself. Maj not her last cry
of •Jesusl' have been, not a: cry of fear or supplication, but of joy and recognition, as she sprang
through th& firery path of martyrdom into the
welcomiog arms of bis compassion-into tho bosom of his infinite, ineffable love?"

18 .PUllLISUEU KVKnY 1'U&SDA.Y MOllNlNO,

DY L. ll,UlPER.

Office in Woodward's Block, Third Story
TERMS-Two DoHa.r• per annum, pay•blc in ad.
•aooe; 13,60 ,vithin six monthg; fB,00 after the oxClub, or t woo<y, $1,60 onoh.

t;iralion of tho year,

ONLY W~lTINQ.
-:"[Aver!' good Christian wh o wos so 1-oor.aa to bo

in an nlms house, wna asked what ho wa., doing now.
.Ile replied "Only Wailing."]

Only waiting till tho 1hodo'l's
Arc a little Jongor grown;

Only walling till the gliwwer
Ot the day'• l&SI beam is Oown;
.Till tbe night of earth i• faded
From tho heat t once full of day;
Till the stars of heaven are breaking

Through the twilight sofl and gray.
Only waiting till Ibo re,-pora
Have tho last ahonf i:athered home;
For the !ummer time ia faded,
And the autumn winds have come,

Quiokly reapers, gatber quickly
The last ripe houra of m:r hear',
For the bloom or life i• withorod,
And I hasten to deparL
Onl7 waiting till tho ongoll
Opeo wide ibo my.stio gate,

.At who• c feet I long have lingered,
Weary, poor, and daaolate.
Even now I hear the fooh:top1,
And the.ir ,oices far away;
If they call me I am waiting,
Ouly w1>iting lo obey.

A Social Phenomena..
What we have been told of Japan increases
our curiosity. We are not admitted to the arcana of the !?OVernment or 1be mst,tntioos that have
produced so much peace and 'Plenty, such wealLh
a,;d comfort for a whole people. There is a spiritual Emperor or chief priest, who ta~es no part
in goveroing the country, and resides ic sanctified
retirement at Miaco. There is a governing Emperor, who bas bis seat io the vast castle overtopping Jeddo. Tnere nre three hundred and
sixLy petty prince, or lords, each exerci,iog so<•

Only walling till the shadows
Are a litlle longe.r grown;
Only waiting till the glimmer

Of the day's last dream ia fl.own,
Then from out the gathered dark.oe,es,
Holy, dea.LhleH .stars aball rise,

Dy who•• ligbl my •oul ohall gladly
Troad ita pn.thway to the ak.ie!.

Florence Nightingale.
But by-aud-by the drawing-room doors a'fo
thrown open, a11d the Rmbasg!\dress enters, smiling a kind and gracious we lcome. Behind her
nre her daughters; by her side,a tall, fashionable
haughty beauty. I could not help thioking how
beautiful she looked; but the next instant my eyes
waodered from he r cold unami~hle faee to a bdy
m odestly standing on the other side ofL><dy Stratford. At first f thought she was a nun, from her
black dress and close cap. She was not intro
d11ced, and yat 1':Jmund nnd I looked Bl eseh
o ther at the same moment to whisper, "ft is M,ss
Nightin,e;a1e!" Yes, it was Florence Xighingale,
greatest

oI all now in name and

honor among wo-

men. 1 assure you that I was glad not to be
obli!(ed to speak just tbeu, for I felt qsiite dumb
aa I looked at her wasted fi.,ure and the •hort
brown hair combed over her forehead like a
ebild's, cut so, when her life wus despai red of
from fever but a ahort time ago. H e r <lress, as
I have snid, was black, made. high lo the throat,
i.t• only oruument being a large enamelled brooch,
which looked to me like tho colors of a res;iment
surmounted with a wreath of laurels, no doubt
aome grateful offering from our men. To hide
\h~dose white cap a little, she bad tied a white
<!rape handkerchief over the back of it, Q11ly al ·
lo'Ning th~ border of Jaco to be aeen; and this
gave the nun,like appearance which first struck
me on her enterin,i:- the room, otherwise Miss
Nightingale is by no means striking in appear·
11nce. Only her plain black dres~, quiet manner
and grel\t renown, told so powerfully Rltogetber
io that asserAbly of brilliant dress and uniforms.
Sha is verJ slight, rather above the middle height;
her face is loog and thin, hut tbis may be from
recent illness and great fatigue. She has a very
prominent nose slightly Roman; and small dark
eje,, kind, bul penetrating; but her face does not
give j'Ou at all the idea or grea1 talent.-Mr3.

ereign rights on his own territory, and payiug

feudal homage to the reigning Emperor, These
nobles are compelled to reside for half the year
at Jeddo, and when they are allowed, in Lhe other
ha lf, to visit their es ta te they leave their fami lies
as hoatages. There is BOme ground for soppo•
sing t.ha1.. they .act io some way as a governing

couac ,I. We are iuformed that there are parties,
as amongst ourJelves-one conservative, protec·
Live, and exclusive; lhe other progre~s.ive, eager
for improvement, and for intercourse with European naiions. Even political crises are oot uoknowu. nud changes of ministers ns with our•
selves, It is difficult to discover what their ruillitary system is, if they have ~ny. The well constructed f0rtifications or Jeddo show some knowledge of ihe art of war, but none of the cor respondents sa1v a battalion under arms. There are
police, but if we can believe all that we are tol<l,
they can have bul little occupatioa, We are of,
.fered a series of the most perplexing problems.We have presented Lo us an old country with so.
nals extending back, at least two thousand five
hundred years, thicklJ peopled without a surplus
population of paupers and beggars, with a feudal
aristocracy and no signs of oppression or intestinal strife, with great wealth and no poverty, with
a simple, frugal, social life, Have we come upon a nation who bava solved problems that have
buffled the wisdom of Europe. ij,ave we found a
people "'ho enjoy all the nd vantages, a)l the material prosperity derivable from civilization with·
out suffering from any of the vices or diseases,
moral and physical, of old ~ocieties?

Hornb!J'& In and Around Slamboul.

Dea.th of Joan d'Aro.
We make the followiol? extracl from Applework, "The World-Noted Women." It is
from the pen of Mary Cowden Clarke.
"There is something indefinitely touching in
the aaint9 and hero's relapse into simple humanitJ and womanhood, on the dark, nonatnral May
morning, when the heavy newa was told her that
•he mod die before 1o'n1el. She wept bitterlj•Like Jephtba'a daughter, she monrned that her
pure and beauteons body should ba tbua early
sacrificed, e11claimi11g: "Hel...i ma traita too aiosi
horriblementetcrnellement,qu'ell faille que mpo
corps, nel et entier, qui oe fut jamaia corrompu,
.•oil anjourd'hui consume et rendu en cendres I"
:She shrank, and shrieked, and writhed al the
4boughl of the .flames, pitying herself for the pain.
•But lhe aaiot triumphs soon-even through the
tierr viata befoTe her she aees a better kingdom
than France, a better home than Domremy.Even in this death ehe recognizes 'the <leliver,
ance' promised ber by 'ihe voices.'
"She appealed to God from the injustice and
cruelty pf ea,tb; che partook of the holy sacrapleru. ,wl1h many tears; she uttered her touching
.and tremendous wordii to the Biihop of Beauvais,
~ summons to answer for her death before God.
bat child-like naturalness, a plaint!v& JJ&ivete
piarkod \he words she addressed to one of the
,:,raac!i.e,11tfl,ntling by, 'Ah, Maitre Pierre, wb11re
,rill I be this ueoing?'
."We can fancy the tearful, wiatfol look, the
Jerrified tr.embla or the bands, and all the voice
Jtroken in :io.ba with which ahe aaid t!iis. Theo,
.as the p;i.est Feplied: 'Have you not good hope in
the Savjqpr7' the light or reauorance, thb smTTe,
the claspeq hands, the beavenwar4 gaze, the
voice clear and fervid, as she said: 'Ob, yes, God
' aiding, I shall be in Paradise.'
"Boned and borne in a cart, like a common
malefactor, ~nrrouoded by a guard of eight hun.dred English soldiers, Joan d'Arc passed through
.&be atreeta of Roaen to the market•pf11ce; but io
sbe eyes of the an,rals that awful hoar most have
thrown ibto shade all foregone hours of triumph
-grander lo them than the proudest coaqneror
in hi1 triumphal car, followed by pri:i.eel7 capt,jvea pad the spoil• of li::nirdoms.
100'1

A Chinese Hell.
A correspondent of the Baltimore Americ11n,
thus describes,. representation of the punishment
of the wicked, aft~r death, according to the Buddhist theology, which he witnessed in the suburbs
of.Cantop:
After a walk of about a mile, we came to the
"Temple of Horrors.'' Thi~ is a horrible place
-that is, the ~cenes are hida,ous. The intention
is to reprosenl what a bad man would suffer af•
ter death. It is composed of ten different groups
of statuary, made of clay, and many of them are
crumbling to pieces. The first group repreaen!a
the trial of the man: be is surrounded by bis fam.
ilJ and friends, who are trying lo defend him;
the 1econd, where be is condemned, and given
over to the executioner; in the third, be is under•
going semi,traosformation fr5>m the man to the
brute; the fourth, where he is put into a mill, with
bis head downward,, and ia being ground up; his
dog is by the side ol tbe mill,licking up bis blood.
In the fifth scene, he is being p)a·ced between
two boards, and is being sawed down leogthwisei
sixth, he is under a large bell, which is rung until tba concussion kills him; seventh, the man is
placed npoo a table, and two men are paddling
or spanking him with · large wooden paddles;
eight, be is npoo a rack, and the executioners
are tearing his flesh with red hot pincers; ninth,
he is in a cauldron of boiling lead; tbe tenth
scene represents him upon a gridiron, undergo.
ing the process of roasting. In all of these scenes
his family are present; 'also a large fii;ure wbo
represenlll the .,judge, execotioners, little devils,
and various iostruments of torture.

a

Farmers and their Wives.
Said a young person to a lady, who sat hold
ing her child, "Now what good will all your education do jOu? You have spent eo much time
in study, gradnated with high honors, learned
music and painting, and now only married a farmer. Why d11 not yo.11 teach school, or do something to b6 11ejjt the world with your t.a leote; or,
if you choose 1,Q 1/larry, why not take a teacher,
a clergyman or some professional mau? Dot, as
it is, you did not l)ee_d ~o mach learning, for a
rural life."
The lady replied, "You do pot jook Ylery far
into the future. Do you see thiij boy .on my lap?
I need all ~he study, all the discip)io11, both of
mind and body, that I could possibly g.e t, jn or·
der that I may train him aright. Yoo aee, I
have the first impression, to make on the fair
blank of his pare heart, and nnlesa my mind was
fir• t eullivated, m7 o"n heart fir•t purified, bo"

could I well perform the task now placed hafure
me? And, besicJes, do you not suppose that
farmers have hearts like other men, tastes just 118
pure, because they guide the plow and till the
soil for their support? Do you not suppose their
minds are just as susceptible o{ cultivation and
expansion as other men? Ha,e they no love of
the beautiful, in their nature, of art? Cannot
good paintings be just as much admired on their
walls as others, or does the evening hour never
pass as pleasantly with them, when they gather
around the piano after a day'• labor is finished?
Ah, my young frier,d, you have made a sad mistake in your reckoning."
Of all the occupations, give me that of the
former. It is the most beautiful; bis life is freer
from care, bis sleep is sweeter, bis treasures aaier, A farmer need not he a slave c,f any, for be
has none to please but himself, Not so with almoat aoy tradesman, mechanic or professional
man. They have more or less to do with the
world at large, and have all manner of persons
to deal with; so that they need have of the patience of Job to live! They are well aware that
they must not freely speak their minds al all
times, that if they do they will loose custom; for
tbey depeud upon the people for a liYing; ·1berefore, they ure the @ervents of all. Then whai
can bb desired more, what is more peaceful, prosperous, honest, healthful and happy than a farmer's life?

~nt£r£sting i nriet~.

• Corn Bread.

A. Kentuckian, in Hall's Juurnal of Ilealtli,

discourses on this subject as follows:
Coro dodger, corn pone and hoe cakes are difNovel Method of Catching Rats,
A gentleman whose premises were mu~h iofe•· ferent only iu Lbe bakiog. The meal is prepared
ted by rats, triad every means to effect their ex- for each, precisely in the same way. Take as
termination, but without avail, till be procured a much meal as you want, some salt, and enough
sugar hogshead, poured about four inches of wa• pure water to knead the mass. Mix it well, let it
stand some fifteen or twenty mio.u tes, 1.101 longer
ter into it, and io the centre placed a brick. He as this will be long enough to saturate perfectly
then covered the top with a pieco of parcbweut, every particle of meal, bake on the griddle for
on which he placed enticiug food for the rats.- hoe cake, and in the oven or skillelt for dodger
Ilere they feasted themselves for a few days, and pone. The griddle or oven must be m1Lde
hot enough to bake, but not to bunt, but with a
when he made several openings iu the parchmeut quick beat. The lid must be beoted also before
sufficiently large for a rat to drop through; the puttiog it 011 the skillett or oven, and that heat
baits then beiog laid, no sooner did one of tba must be kept up wi1h coal• of fire placed on it,
as these must be around and under the oven.rats get on the top than he fell into the water.The griddle must be well supplied with live coals
He of course swam to the brick, where he moan- uuder it, The hoe cake most be put·oo thin, not
ed most piteously. Tho whole community of rats more than or quite as, thick as your fore finger;
were alarmed, and then curiosity led them in when brown, it must 6e turned, and both aides
great numbers to the spot, when they got on the baked to a rich brown color. There must be no
burning-baking is the ideo. Yet baking must
parchment bead where they bad often been be- be done with a quick lively beat, the quicker the
fore, and in they dropped in quick· succeasit:m.- better. Saleratus nnd soda, proCltl o procul!There being only one brick in the l,ogsbea<l, a Let there be nothing but water and salt.,
war ensued for the possession of ii; t!iey fought
most despemtely, and tho longer the battle con•
tioued the greater became tho number of forces,
for all tho mis about the premise, ran to eee
what was the matter, and sharing the fate of those
DRll\lKING GOOT OLT RYE,
who preceded them dropping into the hogshead•
A DUTCR 80lfG.
The war lasted some hours, and . was not even
silenced by the moraing. When at length all
If a pody drents a pody,
Mu, some goot olt rye,
became silent, the gentleman removcu the parch•
A Nut for the Sa.vans.
Un If "pody dakes his toddy
ment, and discovered the number of rats be had
Zomedir.nel!I on der shly;
A Mr. Twombly bas been ainkio~ a well oo
Or if :omo fellow, rader mellow,
the weslern outskirts of our village, in the pro- caught to be much larger than be bad supposed
•.rrinks dill be got, high;
gress of which the followiag astounding ·fact ap· to be on the premises,-E.:cdiange.
'Ganst der liquor ehould ho pellow!
No such vool nm I.
pe .. red: At the depth of twooty-five feet the work. Cure for Shying.
(Goru,-All zin9.]
men came upon frozen ground! Through this
Efory poddy loves hi, toddy,
If a Indy's horse be addicted lo shying, I will
Pro.ndy, gin or vine,
layer, some fifteen feel in thickness, they worked give her a sure and simple cure for the same; one Efory von has got his hobb,,
their way by dint of persevering effort, such as which I have never known to fail, Let us, for
Goot olt rye ish mine.
is always necessary in digging compactly frozen instance, suppose the existen<:.o of a heap of .
Dowu on der sdhreel I ovden meet
earth. At the depth of forty f~et water wns ob· stones on the near side of the road, The horse
Zome Deutohtnen on dcr shbree;
tained, which nightly froze over-the ice forming sees an indistinct grey object, and prepares to
Un if won of dem should shdand dreat,
It'• goot olt rye for mo.
some tll'tee inches in thickness. Will soo:,e one shy at it. The moment be shows such sympOt all der trinks, dere'a none, I tinks,
account, on any known or unknown principles of toms, ·IetJ,is fair rider tum both her eyes on exSo goat vcn von ish dry;
Dare's noding von your shbirits :inks,
philosophy, for ,hese astouodiug facts? We learu actly the opposite side of the road, and look steaCan raiae llim liko oh. rye.
that the freezing of the water continues now that dily away rrom the offending heap, and I'll en•
Efery pody lo<"oa his toddy,
Prandy, gin, or vic.e;
th~ well is stoned up.-Nortl1em Yisiter, Bran- goge tb ~t the horse will 1vo.lk quietly by. Por
tJnd efo.-y von hns got his hobby,
don, Vt.
many yen.rs I ha,·e riddeu horses of all tempe~s
Goot ult ryo ish wine.
and di spos itions, some of them much given to
Heat from the Stars.
Ven vunds is vlush don off I rush,
Dr. Lard ner says : "It is a sturtliog fact, that shying, and have never yet found this siwple
To Myndertz'• liquor sdhuro;
Put dore I nofer trinks too mush,
if the earth were d epende nt alone upoo tho sun remedy to fail iu its elfoct. Let those woo scoff
A quart Ehust, o.nd no more.
for he-<t, it would not gel eaough to make exist- at me try it. The reason is this:-The human
Ven on der &bbroo, I hnppy po,
eye
bas,
doubtless,
a
great
influe
nce
on
all
auiDough in dcr •hdroets I Ile,
ence of animal and veiretable life upon its surUn o.11 dcr ,·orld id nix to me
face, It results-from the researches of Pouillet, mals, and there ia a strong and secret sympathy
Ven trinking goot olt ryo, ·
Efory pody loves his toddy,
that the st~ra furnish beat enough in the course between the horse aud bi; rider, The L9re sees
Den vhy shouldn't I?
of II ye:{r to melt a crust of ice 75 foet thick, al, an indistiuct object, ""d looks doµbtfully nt it;
Und ofory von has got hi• hla hobby,
Mino iah goot oh rye.
most as much as is supplied by the sun. This bis rider becomes alarmed, imngi11iog that the
m(Ly appenr strange when we cousid0r how im~ animal is goiag to commit sbme ecce,1triciLy; lbo
Like Father, like Son.
measurably small must be the amount of heat re- fear is communicated to the animal, and he starts
In New Haveo 'down in C0nnecticut, they
ceived from any o,je of these distant bodies-. But. in terror from the object hich bas frightened
the surprise vanishes, when we remember that him; whereas, if be fiuds that his rider sits uumo- have some-mad wal(s, and not u;freqoently, fast
the whole firmament is so thickly sowo with stars,. •ved and unco::cerncdly, he reuains bis confidence papas have fast sons, as the fullowing para·
that in some places tbousauds are crowded to, uud goes on "in the even tenor of Lis way." I graph from the Editor's Table in the Knicker•
getber wi thin a space oo greater than that occu• believe that ooe,half of our horses are ruined for • bocker, iadicates:liCe by being •·b it over the head '' by gNows, to
A New Haven friend who 'beliqves there is
pied by the full moon,"
cure them of shying.-llorae Tami,ig,
a fruitful lesson of warn/ng' in these 'like Father,

Jumnrous l(iscellany.

0

Love,

Marriage, Seduction aud Robbery
-An Attorney .Marries a Woman who
proves FahhleS$ in '£hree Days,
-About three week• since a young lawyer, on
- Exam;,le bas more followers than reason.
his way to St. Loni, to establish himself in the
- Peace hath her victories oo less renowned practice of his profedsion, became ncquainted
than war,
here with a pretty• woman from Buff~lo, New
-· Great difficulties, when not sllccumbed to, York, and after a abort acqoaintl!.nce was so well
pleased with her that he proposed lO make her
bring out great virtues.
bis wife. She accepted unconditionally, and
- Practical culture runs to the ornate ; ex- they were united by Justice Qetzendanner, and
treme culture to simplicity.
started for the l>!ound City on the gteamer .Mar•
- Great minds have wills; others have only tl,a Pul11an,.
The eecond day after they left port \he young
wisOes.
wife seemed weary of her hu,ba.ud, and particu•
- As we must account for every idle, word, larly fond of attention from any other source.so we must like.vise for every idle silence.
To II certain young man she was particularly geo- If thou wouldst live happily, neither trust erous, giving the new-made Benedick much pain,
but no visible cause for complaint.
to good fortune nor sink under bad.
When the ·boat arrived at St. Louis, and the
- When thou receives! a kindness, remember attorney was 1tbout to proceed up town to a ho•
it-when thou restore:.t one, forget it,
tel, he discovered that his spouse was gone and
- Employment mo.y be compared to oil, that nowhere lo ho found. The subsequent day, how ever, be was apprised, to bis great aston ishment
lubricates the wheels of time.
and sorrow, \bat bis wife had deserted hioi for
- The moon looks on many flowers, the flow- another mao, and carried off $200 in gold. Subers see but one moon.-Persian Proverb.
sequent developments proved that tljis w~s o~ly
- We waste our time in moments, our money too true. and it is said •he returned to this city
in shillings, and our happiness io trifles.-M,s. with her paramour on the same boat.
The deserteu busb&nd bas written a letter to
Mo,1/ague.
MaJ?istrate Getzonda.nner, inq uiring about b is
- Secret praJl!r is a Bpiritual t hermometer; it faithless consort, and expressing the opinion that
tells the war mth of the heart, indicates tho rise· ahe is insane. Ha does not feel positive of her
guilt, and says if she is innocent of the "fast
and fall of religious affections.
-Popularity-it i11 tbe boy's bonfire in the great crime ot a married woman," as Rufus Ch?•
ate has 8 tyled it, he will gladly receive her ago.111
street; merit-if is the beavrnly light t>£ sun, to bis arms.
moon and stars, w)lich never set, and ask no fa.
The woman is probably in the city still, but
doubtles• extremely unwilling to return to a man
vors of aoy man.
- Woman who are charming to men are com- whom she dishonored ere she had been bis wife
three days. It is iudeed charitable to think her
mon enough; a far sarcr test of true beauty of insane for •o strange a moral perverseness we
character is, tbat a woman should be admired have ri'ot heard of for maoy months, even io Lhis
great city of bubbling sin.-Gi,1. En<;'.uircr.
and loved by women,
-----•
- Wit and gaiety answer the same purpose
Reported Conspiracy
Central Italy.
tb"t a fire does in a damp house, dispersing the
N ume.rous arrests have t"ken place in 'Modeua,
chills, drying up the mold, and making the air Parma, Placentia, and Leghorn. A vast conspiracy bas, it i• said, been discovered in those
wholesome and cheerful.
- We cagnot all of us be beautiful, but tb€1 provi'llces, which bas to lead to a genera.I iusurrectiou about the end of tbta month, The per•
pleasantness of a good-humored look is denied sons most serio~sly compromised, although they•
to none. We can all of us incre11se and strength- do not belong to Austria, have been seut to the
en the family affections and the delights ofbome. prisons of the Tyrol.
The Paris papers contain the following:
- Personal respectability is totally independIf credit can begivon to letters from Italy, the
ent of a large income. !ta greatest secret is self
fortresses of that peninsula ara by tbiii time
respect. Poverty can never degra<le those wbo completely armed. At Verona, Peschiera aod
never degrade themselves by pretence or doplici• Lugnano, th~ number of guns has, it is said
been doubled. The repairs \hat had be~n unty.
de rtoken to the fortifications of Placentia and
- Pitifull that n man should so care for rich• Venice have, heen completed, and ten batteries
es, as if they were bi~ owu; yet so use them, as of artillery would be sent there by tbe most
if they were another's: that when be might be rapid conveyance. On the other band, a con·
happy in spending them, will be miserable in spiracy is said to have been diacovered in the
duchies of Parma and Modenr,, where foreign
keeping them; and bad rather, dying, leave
occup1Ltion, as is well known, is not much liked.
wealth with bis enemies, than, beio g alive, re· This conspiracy, the wires of which extendec!
lieve bis friends,
into Tuscany and as far u Na pies, bad for its
-It is in the power of every man to preserve object a f?enera.1 rising, which was to take plac.e
at the end of this month, The go•ern melll of
hi• probity; bot no man Jiving baa it in his pow·
Parma is said to bavo made tha disco1•ery, and
er to aay 1bat he can preserve bis reputationl. to have imlllediately sen I notice of it IQ thi, oonrt
while there are so many evil tongues in the world' of Vi•una. ,
r.ea4.!' to biast the fairest character, and IQ many
ltow to Mea!-qre Hay-Stacks. ·
open ears readv to receive their reports.
"More than twa1Jtf vears aiuce,'' soys an old
- Philip of Macedon oaid, ha was beholden
fa.rll)er, ''I copied the following 1Detbod for measto the ·Athenian orators for reproving him; for orini: hay from a.n olc! publication. I have both
)la would endeavor, both by words and actions, bought and sold by it, and I believe it may be
to 111ake them liarff. And Plato, h~aring it w.u useful lo many farmers: Multiply tho leng•h
breadth and heigblh into ea~h other, and if ihe
a.aaerted by aome persona that h• wu a very bad h11y is somewhat settled, ten 1olid yards m11ke a
man, said, "I ahall take oare Ji,., 10 Iha, uobo- ton. Clover will take from Ian
t11Ptlve solid
,arda ~r toii,"
d1 will l>elieve tl!•IP•"

·in

'°

'°

like:Son,' anecdotes, sends us a second, concer •
oing Judge P.- -who was mentioned in our
December number, and bis imitative boy:Your other Elm City correspondect bas giveo
you an item of •Brother B.--, and his Son
Sam.' !>!any racy stories touchiog the hopeful
twain might be given 113 for instance:
Io the Judge's office, was always kept for
private entertainment and solace , a demijohn
of good old Jamo.ica. His honor noticed that
every Monday it was a lighter and more abstracted 'John,' than when be left it on Saturday
night. Sarn also was missing from bis usual
see.I in the orthodox paternal pew. One Sunday
afternoon Sam came in about five o'clock, and
(rather heavily) went up atai,a. The Judge
called tfter him:
'Sam where have you been?
'1'o church sir,
'Whal church Sam?
'l'he Second Me.lb, sir.
'Have a good sermon, Sam?
'Very powerful, sir; it quite staggered me,

sir.

?R@Q

NUMBER 52.

Irish Compliments.
The following compliments were paid to Sheri•
dan, io Norfolk, by an Irish servant belonging
to Mr. Coke, who attended him on shooting excursions, and which Sheridan retold with grest
glee:
Shot tho 1st (the birds all getting away)''More power to your honor! Did you see one
little fellow drop bis leg as be went off? He'll
never stand on bis tin toes agaiu." Shot ind
(ditto)-"Tare an' agers, there they go! But
didn't yer honor hear tho abot rattle among them
like paae agin a. windy? They'll pray never to
see yer honor aJl'aio on this aide of the country."
Shot 3d (birds all off' agaio)-'•Thunder an'
ounsl but they've cotcbed itl (After wat.chiog
them awhile.) There's three wounded, anyhow,
for they had bar<lly stringth to fly over yon hedge;
the di vii a wink of sleep they'll .,ct this blissed
night." Shot 4th (a pheasant gets away)"Well, I never seen poor gentleman taken like
him; he'll remember your honor ·m any a long
day for that, The spalpeeo is carr5iog away
more shot than would set up an iron monger at
Skihbereen." Shot 5th (a snipe gels off)·•Botheil yo~ may cry crake, my fin!l fellowyou may take your long bill to the other world.You'll wake to-morrow morning with a lumbago
in your soft he ..d." Poor Sheridan could stand
this uo longer, but gave bis countryman n fee for
his ingenuity, and proceeded on bis beat alone.

System

i11,

farm Manageuient.

Order is a necessary element ot 1ucceaa ia all
men, whether merchanl, manufacturer or me
cba11ic; and the Farmer most of all require•
strict care, order and economy. If the farmel'
be an idle and shiftleu man, doing everythingin a wrong time and iu an improper manner; if'
he f&ils to repair tbini:a ae tbey e:et out order e,
pecially fence and house and tools; if he suff'ere
his fiirlll to deteriorate, he will have reason to
complain that farming is unprotltahle. But it'
be is the reverse of these, you will find him at
intelligent, successful and happy man.
A systematic farmer will look through all th"
operations of the year from tbe beginning! hill
calculations are qiade beforehand; hence be caq_
take advanlaga of \he labor to. be perform,id ; b'c"o tell .you bow much labor 1t will be necesaar)
for him to expend in order to raise and secure"
crop, and the probable 11d vantai:ea to be deri le4
from raising the same,
No systematic farmer will allow bis manure IQ
be we,sted by allowinii: hi1 cattle to roam abo11t 1
and leave ~be-very m11io spring ef tbi, f!lorlD CQ
waste i,ts strengtl> witho,ut receiving auy heaeti&
from it-but, oo tlio contrary, he wiU condo°'
bis business with direct reference to manure ma.
king aoot adv11nto.ges connected therewith, aa4
HQW to Tell a. Lawyer.
bis com poat heap will com pose a prdminenl plaCMI
A few days since a gentleman beyond the limamong his farrn.ing operatiooa. -.N. E. Farmer,
its of bis neighborhood, inquired · of a part negro if the road be was traveling led to a certain
Re-Seedµig l'rteadowa.
place. Cuffee gave the tequired information,
The
Ohio
Farmer reco111meod~ the fol!owio,t
but seemed curious to know what tbe stranger
mode of re-seeding meadows:
was as well as bis occupation, For the fun of
Spread well-rotted manure over the meadows
the thing the traveler concluded to humor ebony
either
c11rly in the spring, or at the commence
a little, aod th., following dialogue ensued.
•My name is - - - , and as to the business I ment of the fall rains, and lei this be followed by
follow, if you are at all smart, you can guess that thoroogh harrowing, and afterwards rolling iu
from my a.ppearaoce---can't you tell thnt I am 11 the spring. If meadows ar.e well larrrowed ill
the latter part of April, and grass aeed sown up,
timber cutter?'
oo
them and then rQ!led, the seed 1ow11 will read•
'No, boss, you no timber cutter.'
ily grow.
Ao overseer, then?·
If tbe meadnwa abaolutel1 need plowing, we
'No, sir, you no look like one.'
should prefer to wa!L until fall; lheo plo" aa4
'What say you to my being a doctor?'
give tha laud the benefit of the winter's froat ....
'Don't tiuk so hose, dey ride in a sulkcy.'
•Well, how do you think I will do for a preach- In tbe latter part of March, sow barley, and af,
ter it is well up, or a.bout the lirst of May, •ow
er?'
about
four lbs. of red clover, aud half a bushel of
I, sorter 'spects you is dat, sir.'
'Pshaw, Cuffee, you a.re a greater fool than I orchard grass to. the acre, with a proportion ot'
took _you for-don't I look more like a lawyer any other grasses desired, and then roll. Or io,
stead of barley, Spring wheat may at proper time
than anything else!'
be sown, if preferrl'ld. Either of these crops are;
'No, sir-ee, bob, you don't dat.'
favorable
to tlle growth of gr1'5!, ahadin" it bu,
'Why, Cuffee?'
little.
'Why now you see, boss, l'ae been ridin' wid
There are several rcasoOR wby meadow, rec
you for a mile, and you he.int cussed any, and
quire re-seeding. One i~ this: under bad man,
you know lawyers always cusses.'
agement the crop of hay ia 11,11uuallly carried 011',
A Sucker a.t tha "Planters.''
wbil~ no manure is si,pplied lo lhe land to maio.
The other evooiog a traveler from a sister tain its fertility. Another reason is, the almoa,
State, a full·blpoded Sacker, arrived in St. Lou- universal preference given to timothy, which
is, and put up at the Planters'. He rose be- though excellent is not a perepoial grasa, and it
times ne:s:t morning and discovered that his boots therefore very difficult to ret11i11 for 11, aucceuio._
were missing. Somewhat alarmed al the loss of years.
of his ucderstaodings, and half attired, he rnshSweet :Potato Culture.
ed into and through the passages, shouting for
Commence oo e. good, warm, aonshlnJ day ••
a waiter at the top of hia voice, to the great annoyance of sundry young gentlemen in tho up- bout the first of April, select e warm place on
per story, who are in the habit of a lways "eleep- the aide of a bank or bill, fronting the south; dig .
ing it off." Doors were opened and slammed to a _trench one foot deep, four feet wide, placing thl'
again, and mutterings uot auiteJ for ears polite dirt on the north side; board nrouud eie;ht iuchea
migb_t have been heard, on loaming the cause of high; fill twelve inches soliq of d1110p \Ya&te hay
or straw; on this six inches of good horse ma,
t!ie fuss.
At length the "Sucker" found a servant, and nure from tho stable, packed solid; cover one a.nd
a half inches of good dirt; if qot ,ufficientl1
demanded bis boots.
warmed by the sun, burn brush over it- ii mat,
"Boots-bO'ota-yes, sir!''
"What number, sir?" asked the obsequious ters ool aboqt tho ripbness , so it will not bake;
on this place the potato, of good sound seed; not
attendant.
The Sucker looked -rather dubiously for a mo- t~o close; cover one inch of tho· se.me dirt; ba11lc
around, and ditch so aa to convey the rains off;
ment but brightened up as he answered,
"Pegged soles and beelas and number twelveil', cover the same two feet eolic! Qf straw or wast..
bay, rounded at the top; after this e~amioe the
bed that it does not get 100 bot; in abol!I eigbt
A Dutch Jury.
Judge Jones, of Ind inn a, . who never allows or ten tlays the sprouts will bo above the grounds
a chance for a joke to pass him, occupied the uncover during the warmth of the day-cover i14
bench, wh,en it became necessary lo obtain a the evening. The ground iatended for the plan,,
juryman, in a case in which L--and B-- shonld be plowed and harrowed about tlie midql,.
were employed as couot1el. The former was an of April; if in good order, the &&Qle culture .,hen
illiterate Ilibernian, tbe latter decidcnly Ger, intended to set the plants froru lhe tenth &o tb11
man io his mode& of expression,
twentieth of Ma,; run two furro.,8 together wit!,
Tho Sheriff immediately proceeded lo look a one horse plow; the same across four feet eac4
round tire room in search of a person to fill the way; round op with the hoe, milking the hill Loi
vacant seat, when be espied a Dutch Jew, and so largo as the com moo blue bucket, •harp at th<t .
claimed him as bis own. The Dutchman objec- lop, and in the centre place the plant, .not d<iepe~
ted.
than it is rooted, as from the immediate surface
"I can't nnderstaot good Eoglese."
tho potato begins to form. When the vine b.u
''Wh&I did be.say?" asked tho judge.
commenced to grow, say twelve incbea long, tun
"I c110'1 understand good Eoglcse," be repea· the bar of the plow as close as possible &o th"
tcd.
plant each wa.!'; follow with the hoe aro11nd the
"Take your seat," cried the J odge, ''take your plant; plow the dirt back; round u befure,•llow,
seat, that'a no excuse. You are not likely lo ing no fresh dirt to come in contact with the
bear any of ill"
plant. Keep the weeds and gr"4S 0111, a.i.d tha
vines loosened from the ground.
Uoder that decision he took bis seaL

a

'Ab, I aee,' ,aid the Judge; quite powe.r ful eh;
Sam?
The ne1:t Sunday ihe eon came home earlier
th11n neual, sod apparently not eo much 'under
the weather.' His father bailed him:
•Well Sam, been to the Second Meth,' a,ain
to-do.:?
'Yes Sir.'
'Good Sermon 111y bov7
'Fact was, father, I ~ouldn'I get in church
shut up, and a ticket on the door,
'Sorry, Sam; keep going; you may gel good
by it yet.
Sam says, on going to the office for bis usual
spiritual refreshment, he found the 'John' empty,
and bearing this label:
An Ugly Sqint.
'There will be oo service here to-day, this
A butcher who was afilicted with that ohliqtdty
church being closed for repairs!
Sam departed, a sadder and II wiser, but of vision known as strabismus, was about slaugh( with bis bibulous proclivities) not a better man. tering a bullock, and employed a little oegro boy
to stand by the bull's neck, grasp bis horns and
hold his head steady, so that he-the butcherEating Through the Soups.
An American at Paris went to a resturant to would have a certainty of knocl.iog him down.get bis dinner. U nacq oainted with the French As the butcher raised his ax in the air, bs seem .
language, yet unwilling to show his ignorance ed to be looKinl{ directly at the negro, instead of
he pointed to the first lino on tbe bill of fare, the bllllock. '·Look here, look here, hosay," ex•
claimed the darkey, with a gro11t don! of nervous,
aod the polile waiter brought bim a plate of
trepidation, "ia you gwine to strike whar you is
fragment beef soup. This was very well, and lookio'?" "Ol' course I nm, 'you black scoundrel,"
when it was dispatched be pointed tp the second was the replv. •·Den you· get somebody else to
line, The waiter onderstpad him perfectly 110d bold de bullock," Pjaculatcd the negro; "you ien't
e;!l'ine ter knock dis child's brains out!"
brought him vegetable ooup, '1 Ratber more
soup than I want," thought be, ''but it is P;i.ris
Tit for Tat,
•
fashion." Ee duly pointed to the lhird line;
"Sambo, I'se got 11, coonumdibas to promo!•
and a plate of Te10pioca broth was brought him: gate to you."
"Propel, darkey."
again to the fourth, nod was furnished with a
"Well, ,len, why atn yon lik.e" tree?"
bpwl pf preP41ation of arrow root, He tried
"Why am I like 11, tree? I gib dat op."
the fifth line, and waa supplied with some gruel
"The reason why _ you am liko a tree, is bekept for invaJ'ida. The bystanders now sup- cause you am an eber green! Yahl yab! yahl"
"Jnlil1B1 I'se got II counumdibus to propound
posed thal they s.aw an unfortunate individual
to you."
wbp barl lost al) bis teeth, and our friend, deter,
"Expatiate den, Sam bo."
mine<! to get a.a far as possible from :he soup,
"Well, den, why am you like. a tree?"
pointed io despair to the last line on the bill of
"I giba dat up for &artin, d11rkey ."
"Den, darke:,, I oan demQnislrat11 the fact.fare. Th!! intelligent waiter, who aaw a\ once
wbat be wan led, politely banded him a bgndla o De reason you 11,m like a u-ee, i1 bea1toae yoa am
a lo•-caH."
toolhplclrs! 1'his waa tog. mucb-oor coii11.~7,
"Good-.bye, darhy; I ti-~hng no i:nore u!om~!! paid hit bill !!ll~ i11~0ntinentl,7 l~fl,.
tioaa wid yon.''

Pla11t rrees.
Plant trees for yourselves, your cbildren rour
neigh hors, and g11ceratio:18 to come. Pan I tree,
for orchardg of luscious fr~its. Plant lreea a•
round your dwelling, and by the roadside; ii will
make home more pleasant and happy.
Don't aslc yonrselve'lif it ,.ill pay three or six
per cent. a month, for 1he first or second year.
If trees are planted and cared for, they will soon
pay even more than moneJ al six per cool, a
month,
They will pay io luscious fruits and rich foli.
age. They will improve the appearance of your
farms and dwellings. Don't delay planting trees,
for "procrastination is the thief of time." ll•
will not only steal your time, but will c!le&t yO(J
out of many basket of fruit.
· Don'I delay becauso yoor msaoa or t.errltor1
are &mall, Plant a few; givP them good cnllore,
and they will soon repay yon with a bounlifoL
harvest. Don' t delay-because ao111ebody baa go\
a big orchard, and frujt will be 10 cheap tbal it
won't sell for anything. Good frnit wj!J pay, anfl
it will ah~ays pay, besiuea givin.ll' health and hap•
piness to tbousanda.
Plant trees, ,.ioes and flowersf Live 88 thouirlt
life waa worth ha~ing! Where can we he more
h.appy tbaa nnder ou "owa vine and fig troe,
with no one lo mole&! or make a• aft~id!''-OM1

Farmer ,

t

Lafayette S'I''"'e-, W,. ·hin1?ton, Feb. 26 , 1859.
State Treasurer-James Blake.
ltlr. nn<l Mra. Pen<llPIOn dined here two weeks
Tho Ohio S,atesman says: A respec ted friend
ngo !Mt T!rnrsday with a large pMty. Mr. Key,
A Summary of the Caae.
and good Democrat suggests the name of J,.mes
ber brother, wns 1.1lso h•rP, •-n<l at my su11gostion
1/lfif'" Robert Barnett, of Lincoln Co., K_I'., re•
MRS. SICKLES' CONFESSION-A DISGUoTJNG he was invi ted bernuae Mrs. P,•ndlet.on waa, nod Bloke, Esq,, of Knox County, for Tre:isurer of
Y.Dl1'ED DY I,. llARPER.
NARRATIVE.
RlRO hocause he harl inviterl Mr. Sickles to dine St1.1te, who is represented to be e111inently quali- cently manumitted 28 slaves-refusing an offu
of $40,000.
"UR: 18 A PREt:KAJf WllOM TRS TRUTll MA.KIii lfRIU).'
wit), him, and Mr ~ickles wished to invite all of ified for the rcsponsil>le station.
The trial of the Hon. Daniel E. Sicklea, M. C. those from whom he had received invitatioM,
~
#8" A. pnrty of fifty lately stnrted from J "nesThe
fotlowinl(
is
the
communication
as
pub•
Z:IOIJNT VERNON. OIIiO:
from N1Jw York, for the murder of Philip B~rton aud Mr. Sickles said do as ynu rhnose.
ville, Wia., for tho gold miues, ,with a train of ten
lished
in
the
Slate.•man:
(Si11ned,)
THF.RESA BAGrnl,T.
TUESDAY MORNINO ...........-.APRIL 19, 1859 Kev, is still progressing al Washington City.Ed-•. Stalesman:-The desire to place in wagons~
Writt<>n l\nrl sionerl in preaence of C. M. Ridge•
The prosecution is very ably conducted by Mr.
~ The project of dividing the State of C1'1·
non1in11.1ion f\ ,good ticket sePms universal a11d
ly, and Brirlget Duffy, F eb ruary 26.
NO MORE NEGRO VOTING.
Ould, the District Attorney, who appears to be a
The writin11 a"d signing of the flbove was tee. sincere. Perm it me to f\ dd, to ti ose alreH.d y an~ iforuia hl\S been agaiu broughl forward io its Leglnwyer of eminent abililies. His openinir speech
nounced, the name of J,uoee Blake, of Knox islature.
tifi ed:to by Bridget DuO"y and C. M. Ridgely.
-Tbe Legislature of Ohio, at its reC<lnt eessio..,
C'Onnty, for Trea:rnrer.
to &be jury was an eloquent and powerful elfort.
tlfD1- Tbe Minnesota pnpers 6"-Y the grass con,
Mr. Brady then bf\nd ed a paper containini;? the
pt.ssed a 111,-w to do away wil!i every 8hade c,f fte,
Mr. Blake possesees io an eminent degree, flll
He proceed"ed to prove the killing of Key at the
confession of Mrs. Sickles to the counRel for the biJ?h qualifications necessary for the office flagration bas commenced, and the night skies
gro votfog wbataoever. Heretofore, negroe, of
hands of Sickles, in the ms.oner already known
the prosecutwn and requested that it be ad m.it• in connecli,rn with which he iA named. His are lurid witb the prairie fire's glow.
mixea blood •ere allowed to v<?te, and iu many
to the pnblic, and there rested his case. Only,
integrity is above suapiciou-his bu.siness habite
llir Caleb Cushing in speaking of Sickles
led
'lS evidence.
pi .. ces, especially in tbe Black Republi01lo Wes• one or two of tha proeecutive Wilnessea were
are unsurpassed-he has been twice elected
Mr. Ould objected to its being received, as no Treasurer of Knox county, both times running ssys: "the serpent entered !tis garden and wbis•
torn lwser'1e, oegroes 11!1 black as Egyptian mid- cross.examined by defendents counsel.
!"Oman c&n be witue•s for or against her hus- far ahP.arl of bis ticket, and bis Democrncy is pered lo bis Eve e.ncl be slew the serpent."
night were permitted to vote with as much free•
The defence was orened by Mr. Grab&m, ia
/lfQ1' One of the republican candidates for the
dom as white meu, e.nd a lillle more, especially one of the most brillie.al and eloquent speeches band. He said ii did not relate to the question beyond qnestion, His norninntion ,.-ill be bailed
by our Democmcy as an omen of socces•.
United States Senalorship iu New Jersey, it is
if the white iru,n were •o nofortunate as lo be we have ever read. Be occupied the greater of the prisoners insanity, which the defence were
DRLAWAR!l.
said, remarked, "that the present was the high•
trying to prove, They must show that the in•
b,,rn in Germany, England or Ireland!
part of two days in its delivery, and undertook
est priced Legialature he ever bad dealings with.''
The Oberlin Resoue Case.
Thanks to our Democrat;c Legislature, tbi~ to prove by testimony tnken from the bible as •anity existed and let the cause alone,
.m:i1" The Calhoun (Miss.) l11depcnde11t of the
Mr.
Graham
said
\be
common
law
allowed
The
triR!
of
Simeon
Bushnell,
one
of
the
thirty.,hole system of iniquitous voting has been pulled well as the regulations of all civilized countries
up by the roots; and hereafter no person of Afri• that the killing of an adlllterer is right iu the them to prove it. They wanted to show that seven citizens of Lorain county, indicted for res• 1Glh° ult., says fourteen persona have lately died
the prisoner bad become intoxicated by the ms.d- cuing the slave ,Tobn, at Wellington, io Seplem_ io the southern portion of Calhoun county, of a
can deacent, in whole or in part, dare vote witb- eight of God and mau.
dening bowl that had been handed to him by his ber lRst, is still progressing at Cleveland, The disease resembling the black plague.
oul subjecting himseif to imprisonment io the
The first witnesses on the part of the defence
I@"' Hon. Jamee B. Clay, has been re•nomi<'onnty joil tor 001 more than three and not less were John J. 1\1cElhone, a Report for the Con • wife, and that he had become insane by hfr con- testimony is long and tedious, but very positive.
Mled
for Congress by the Democrats of Frank.
fession
of
b~r
guill
and
bis
disgrace.
He
had
The
Oberlin
fanatics
who
triunple
all
law
under
lhan ooe monlh. And any person who shall pro- gressional Globe, and J. E. Hoover, Marsha! of
cure, 11id, ,usi•t, connsel or ~dvise anot~er, know- the Dictrict of Columbia, who testified to the a righl to believe the proof coming from his their feet, io lheir crazy eff,>rt-R to steal 11egroes, Jin Co., Kentucky, io spite of bis previ~s decli·
are likely to receive tbal just punishment their natioR.
ing him to be of Ai,-ican descent, to ..-ote at any intima.ta friendly relations which had existed be- wife.
IEir A bill bas been ·pas•ed by the Ohio Leg•
The
admissibility
of
the
confession
w!ls
dis.
fully and lawlessneas justly eutitles them to.
election, sh"ll be li.neG. in a sum not e11tceeding tween Sickles and Key previous to the killing of
ielature providing that no stocks-el:all be received
CLEVELAND, April 15.
live hundred dollari, aud be impris~d in the the latte•. The Rev. Smith Pyne, a clergyman cussed at length by Messrs Carlislo, Graham,
Bushnell has been found auiltv in the U S as a basis for the issue of bank notes; except
and Brady.
tou11ty i~il from one to six months.
of the Episcopal Church, testified to Iha wild
District Court ot reecuillg n;gro John, al Obe;. Ohio and United States stocks.
Judge
Crawford
decided
that
he
cao
see
no
If lhe Legislature had no\ paHed another Jaw uooalur&I appear&nce of Sickles ->n the street on
l~n. !;lenience not pronounced. This is the
_.. The Cleveland Plain Dealer, announees,
but !bit, they ,.ould have ricblv earned for them• the Saturday previous lo the bloody tragedy.- difference between evide'oce going to show the first of tb6 Oberlin reecue indictments tried,
positiveiy,
that Henry D. Payne will not allow
innocence
of
the
accused
and
that
going
to
show
seltt! the appellation:of "go~d &nd faithful ser• The next witness WBS the Hon. Robert J . Walk•
bis name to be used before the next Democratic
Chaps
who
have
seen
the
Elephant.
that
his
mind
was
diseased.
The
declarations
!'"•t•." Thia i• a glorious triumph of right over er, formerly Secretary of the Trea•ury, whose
The Chicago Herald notices tbe return of a Conventionl as candidate for Governor.
of a wife or a husband stand on the same foot" onz-of lhe Conslitalion over fanaticism.
testimony is as follows:
couple
of Pike's Peakers who went out that coun~ John Redmond, Esq., an old llnd esteem·
ing
as
if
testnuony
was
offered
in
Court.
The
The patriot& who founded this government
Hon. R. J. Walker sworn-Either three or
never designed that the negro should be placed twenty min'1teS after three o'clock, I saw Sickles Court is clearly of the opinion that the state- try at the first stages of the gold fever, and .oho et! citizen of Zanesville, kille.d himself by falling
upon a political aud social equality with the white in his own house 011 the afternoon of Sunday, ment is not evidence, holding that it would have anuounce that lhey bave be-00 "clean through from an emb•rnkmeot a few. nights ago, when in.
the menagerie!'
toxicated. The Courier says the blow is a severe
" ·e. This government wns formed by white Eebruary 27th. As be c11,me in, his manner ap· a deleterious effect upou the relation of husband
peared excited . There wns •omething st range nnd wife. The statement of Mrs. Sickles is
one to his family and friends.
The
Ohio
Siatesma1<
says
a
Pike's
Peaker,
'men (or white men. But of late years, the Abo· "nusual about him. Ilis voice was somewhal
I@'" Mr. G. W. Milligan, Treasurer of Smith
from Columbus, returned home last week with
iilio:1 or Bl ck Republican fanatics, who l:ate our different from the manner in which I bad usually \herefore rejected,
township,
Belmont county, Ohio, was robbed of
nothing
in
the
way
of
worldly
goods
but
ao
old
Oa Wednesday, being the ninth day of the
Cn.. titutioo, and hate the Damocratic party who heard him speak. He advanced and took me
$500, on last Thursday night· His house was
by
the
ba.nd
.
I
think
be
then
said
a
thousand
rifle,
which
he
succeeded
in
pawning
for
two
dol•
trial,
Miss
Ridgely,
one
of
the
witues&es
to
llfra,
•upport it, hue introduced the abominable aod
things for comin11 to see me under these circum•
entered by means of a ladder, reaching to a sec•
dfagiasting aystem of negro voticg and negro stances. He had scarcely repeated thee., words Sickles confession, testified to the distracted cou. lars worth of ·provisions. Ho was more success,
ond
et.ory window.
fol,
we
think,
than
many
will
be
who
have
been
equality, which now prevails to such an alarmiRg when I saw a great chan e in bis appearance. dition of Mr, Sickles, espeoially on the Friday
.cEiiJ'" England and Rnasia have joined France
extent throngb the Abolition States of the North. He became very much convulsed indeed; he and Saturday previous to the killing of Key.- lnred to that wonderful peak,
in requesting that 5ardinia be admitted to the
This l,egioning of the work of reform in Ohio threw himself oo tbe sofa, covered bis face with She said: I have no words that can express lhe
Laws and Resolutions P,used.
bis bands; be then broke into au agony of un• grief that be exhibited; his sobbing co~ld be
European Congress, which is soon lo assemble
tbm1ld be foliowt>d up in other States, notil the
The Legislature of Ohio, at its recent Session, to settle llati,.n affairs. It is believed that Aud•
nature.land unearthy sounds, the most remark•
heard
all
over
the
house,
the
sound
was
of
a
fear•
Conetitot ioo is restored lo its original purity.
able I ever beard, something like a scream in•
pRssed 210 Acts, and 5~ Resolutions. Some of tria cannot resist the wish of the great power.
The Rlack Rapublicau party will whine and t~rrupted by violent sobbing; from his sonvnlsed ful, unearthly character, and seemed as if tbey the Laws are of great importance to the people
IEitJ"'Tbe most northern newspaper in the world
ho"II and shriek beean•e of the -passage of this appearance, in the act of writhing, his condition might have come from his very feet; I last saw of lbe Stale. We ehall commence next week the
is printed at a village called Tromaoe, iu Norway,
appeared
to
me very frightful, appalling; so much hi,n on Su~day before the killing of Key; he was
1.. ..-; out wbo cares? n:w-as aolely by the aid of
publicatio11 of the Luws in the columno of the three degrees within the polar circle. It is of
so I thought if it lasted much lon,11er he must
nogro vou,s hat Gov. Chase and the entire Black become insane. ile w,is indulging in constant lying on the bed and groaning awfully; Mr. But- Banner.
small size with two columns on each of its four
R•pnblicao licket io Ohio, waa elected lasl fall. exclamations ab9ut dishonor having been brought terworth was with him,
pn_ges, and in the aqcient Gothic character.
on
his
house,
wife
and
child.
He
•eemed
par•
Bridget Duffy was re.called and testified to
If this Is"! had been paeaed a year ago, we would
A Monstrosity.
~ The President has iaaned a proclnmation
A Philadelphiuorreapondenl of the New York
«ow l:ia?e a Demo ratic Stale 'l'Overom:ot as ticularly to dwell on the di,grace brought upon seeing Key waving bis handkerchief opposite
bis child; should think this continued ten minfor la11d sales in Kansas and Nebraska in August
a• a Democratic Legialatcre.
utes, I endeavored lo pacify him but with verv Sickles' jioase. Wm. W. Mann also testified to T,·ibune writes ol one of the most remarkable next, with the understanding that no further postmonstrosi.ties ever known in surgery, ~hicb was
T he n-egro has heretofore been the entira J1tock little effect; I turned from him lo go for a phy• same thing.
ponement will be granted. These sales will cre. 1-t trade oi tho Abolition or Black Repub- sician myself, but he seemed to stop a litttle
On Thursday, the tenth day of the trial, Mr. recently dissected at the Jefferson .Medical Col.
ate
" deraand for bounty land warrants.
these
incoherent
exclamations,
and
finally
they
George D. Woolridge testified to the wiid, excited lege, in that city. The like is unattested in the
lic11 pt.rty, and without Sambo that DD•
broke off; the spasm• became less violent till they
4@'" The bill granting the petition of Mre.
annals
of
human
deformities.
conditio?
of
Sickles.
Said
that
he
was
in
great
i,rincipleJ party could not have survived a single ceased; 'm ast have been there something over
A child, sevan mon ths old 1 was brought to the Emily L. Fry, whi~b passed the Pennsylvania
.da,r. And ., ile the Republicans or the "Oppo• balf •an hour; accompanied him from there to distress-would clasp bia temples, and sob and
College
Hospital from the western p!\rt of the Stale Senate, was, on Saturday last, defeated in
aition" h ve hug~ed the negro to their bosoms, jail; was •till alarmed at bis condition, not kuow• cry.
Wi/ness saw Key passing opposite Sickles' Siate, havir1g appended lo its left cheek a large the House by the overwhelming vote of 72 to 8.
,oost lovi 11~:, and tenderly, they have petaecu· ing when the convulsions would recur.
Cross-Examined.-At tirst I do not think any house, looking towards it, and waiving his hand. mass of fieab, somewhat res em bliog a tumor. - This action is worthy of commendation.·
19,j oar 11dc/)ltei:I countrymen ill lhe most shameThis mass grew more •rapidly than the child itself.
person was present, but Butterworth. I wns
c&- The New York Herald is certain that a
ful and brutal manner. But these things, w.e very mllch excited mys<'lf, but I will not bl\ cer- kerchief several times. Sickles came into the At birlh it was no larger than au apple, but when
fillibustering
expedition has gone to Cuba, ll
hope, hue ha<l their <iay, and we trust that a tain, I lhink Butterworth and Goddard came in library where witness was, and said, "Tbat vii• hrou,ht here last month it was nearly a foot long.
thinks it confirmed that there js something in
Its
sn~face
"'.as
neither
smooth
nor
regular,
bul
when
those
lerribte
convulsion•
occurced.
I
think
lain
bas
passed
rpy
house."
He
was
very
mucl
better etste of alfairs will prev~il in the faturc.
no one was present bul Butterworth besides my• excited, attempted to call him, and threw of wit• was divided into several clobular masses while the wind by the excitement among New York
pu!eation WI\S distinctly perceptible, regul~r and merchaots who do business with Hauna.
Mlf. I remained t&lking wilh Butterworth £our
COL. GEORGE W. McCOOK.
or five minut~•, wbeo Sickles came in alone and ness grasp and turned into the hall without a unrnterrupted, from forty to a hundred beats per
IEir A man named George Miller, a custodi"n
bat. 'l'bat is tbe last witness s&w of him till miuu_te, It "'.as trn,•ersed by a large artery,
Tbs N ewe.rk Adoocat,, in an able and well stayed with ns some little time. I was frsm a
showing that ti was largely supplied with blood. of lhe Sheriff, about thirty-four rears of age, blew
great variety of causes much excited; never wos he came into the house with the officer•.
eon!idered article, advocates the nomination of
The tu~or was connected to the child's cheek by his brains out in the stairway leading to hia own
more so than on that occasion. When the coo·
Witness was asked whether he bad made any
{)o1. Gsoitog W. McCooK, of Steubenville, as the vulsioos came oo I thought I would go for a
a peculrnr caut-1,ke mem hrane, pierced with boles dwelling in in Chicago, at one o'clock Monday
communication of ao exciting n&ture to M,·. llnd illl presence was a aourJe o.f constant irrita•
no&I De,nocratic c110didate for Governor. Mr. physician.
Sickles at the Capitol,
tion to the child, though supported by the moth- morning.
Al this point St11nton who was near the pris,
M·>rg<1n says, "Among all the gentlemen presen/liif'" Lord Lyons bas been officially presented
· Mr. Ould objected, and an e,cciled discussion er's hand. How lo remo•e this hul(e tumor with.
te,l there is aone for whom we could do battle oner, &sked that the cross examination be discon•
out destroying the life of the child was the great to the President, and has entered Hpou the duensued between him and Mr. Stanton, who actinned
for
the
present
io
order
that
the
accused
surgical
problem.
'l'he
parents,
warned
of
lhe
wi1h a he'<tier good will, or a more confident
weed the public prosecution with bein~ actuated danJ?er, were yet extremely anxious to have the ties of his mission. He has taken the entire es•
u11r~nce of tbe credit with which be would fill might retire a few minutes. Sickles during the
by a thrist 'for blood, 'nnrl \hat be bu;tetl down frightful paraaite taken off. Dr. Pancoast under tablisbment of Lord Napier, who had a three
~he station, thl\n Col. McCook." He -concludea statement of tbe witness was violently effected
the prisoner to vengeance. Mr. Ould replied whose charge the patient lrnd been placed, deci- years' lease on bis hands.
by sayinsr: "If the State Convention will give us breaking ont in ~obs and profusely shedding
aEir A young lady, named Miss Hutchins,
warmly, terming the counsel for the defense a ded that the use of the knife would result in a fa.
Col, McCook for Governor, and a ticket of eqnally tears.
tal hemorrba11e, and determined to divide tb'e
bruiser and bully. Mr. Stanton responded, say ?aul-like membrnne by using,. b'rench aur,1(ical committed suicide in Allant·a , Ga., oo the 26 ,h
E.
B.
Hart
and
fsaac
Bell,
one
on
each
aide
1100d material throughout, nothing can save the
alt., by shooting herself with a pistol, causing
and Sickles senior, IO!i:e her with otbars eccom' ing that the principle claimed by Ould would mstru~ent, the c~•·asenr, which, by forcing down
Repnblican party from defeat in October."
the skin, and hru,srng the ve,sele thoroughly be, almost ins tan\ death. The only reaso n assigned
lead
his
client
to
the
foot
of
the
gallows.
He
We b~ve ooen intim .. te!y acquainted with Col. paoied him from the Court room. The witness
fore the chain of the instrument cuts throuszb the for the commission of the act, is di,appointed
McCoo>k fur the la.st twenty years, and we know particularly and many spectators were moved to bad not the hi>nor of Ould's acquaintance, and mass, effectually prevents RII serious bleedina.after
his
language
did
not
desire
to
cultivate
it.
1'be operation was performed in presence of an love.
lh"'I th" hizh opinion expressed of him by the tears. The scene was one of deep ioteresl.
I$" The Massacbw,elt• Legislature ha• be•
The followicg is Mrs. Sickles' confession, Oren\ sensation and applause from s11eciators. immense assemblage of medical men, etudents
Ad=ale is just and true, As a Ja.,yer he bas
and others.
He ended by defying Ould's remarks.
fore it a bill making a single case of drunkenfew equ~I• and no &aperiors in the State; as a which was offered in evidence:-[ have been in
The chil'1' Wl\8 placed under tba influence of ness a crime to be punished with impri•onment.
a house on 15th street wilh Mr. Kev how· many
The argument waa closed by Mr. Carlise, af•
O.!mocr,,t, be bas always been radical, coosisttimes I don't know; I believe the house belongs ter which tho Judge decided the evidence riot ether, when all pul sation in tho parasite was ob· The liquor law does not stop intemperance, for
served to ·cease. The instrnment being applied,
1,ol, u_ncompromisin,r; and as a private citizen bis to a colored man; the house is unoccupied. I
}ife, like Chevalier Bayard, has been above re- commenced going there in the latter part of admissible. John Cuyler, A. E. Young, Charles the chain was rapiclly worked until •he parls we see that eight thousand persons were arrestwere well compressed, 11nd afterwnrd very slowly. ed in Boston last year ford runkenness.
proach. Ile haa no dark spots on his bis !egal, January; I have been in it alone and with Mr. Bacon and Shelby Parker were examined. Saw
In fifteen minute.• the tumor CJlme away wilb the
4Ei,"' The Coron~r•s jury iu the case of Bell
political or private life that require to be blotted Koy; usually staid Rn hour or more; there is a Key waiving t:ie handkerchief. William Rap• instrument, the chain having worked lhrough the
bed in ii in the second stor,'; done what \s usual ley saw Mrs. Sickles and Key ou the aveuue on
found
banging to a fence near Columbus, renout. His record bas been pure and liooorable. for a wicked woman to do; the intimacy com.
connecting membrane, while scarcely a drop of
lb i3 a man that the Democratic party of Ohio meuced this winter, when I come from New Thursday before the tragedy. The latter show. blood followed the removal, and but one small dered a verdict of suicide, Tbe testimony taken
may well be proud of. Sould he receive the nom• York, in that house,-an intiiuo.cy of an impro• ed her a letter w!iich be bad been rearling . - vessel required a ligature, The surface left on showed that be was partially deranged, had threatper kind. I have met him half dozen times or Thos. J. Brown testified lo getting' Jacob Wag. the cheek was abont two inches square. and the ened to destroy himself, was somewhat in temper•
illalion for Governor, he would receive a mrn1t
tumor weighed two nnd n half puunds. The
more_ at different hours of the day; on Monday
tordial and eothusia,tic snpport trom \he Spar• of lhts week and Wednesday also; tho meetings ner to lake the asaill'nalion house. Jacob Wag• whole operation was entirely successful, and the ate, and addicted to long s_p rees.
la., Democracy of olJ Knox.
were arranged when we met in the street and al ner testified lo the eamo effect. Courl adjourn- child lives and has fully recovered. But the exTo be Hung.
parlica. I never would speak to him when Mr. ed. Daring the argument, Messrs, Stanton and traordinary part remains to be told. The tumor
The Pennsylvania Sore-Head's Convention. Sickles was home because I knew be did not like Carlisle had quite a rencontre, and proceedings thus taken off was found to contain a living child
Jqaac FrMland bas been sentenced to be bong
imperfectly developed it is true, bul still a livin~ in Fayette county, Georgia, on the 15th of April,
The disappoiuted office-banters, who consti• me to speak to him; I did not see Mr. Key for of the da) were quite spirited.
child. Finger.• were seen, and a portion of a for lbe murder of Claiborne Vaughan.
hie \be principal opposition to the Admioistra.' some days after I got here; he tbeu told me be
rudimental'y nrw. The intestines were well de·
Mrs. Hartung, for the murder of her husband,
bad hired the house as a place where he and I
Prospects
of the Wheat Crops.
t!o!I of Mr. Buchanan, in l"enos_ylvania, mel in could meet; I agreed to it; there was nothing in
veloped, and oc, doubt was entertained ofite bein"
Our information from the Western Stales res. a mflle child. A hody, presumed to be the heart, ano John Wilson, for Killing Putribk McCarty,
Conrenti,10 at H.amsburg oo Wednesday last.- the house to est or drink; the room is warrued
have been sentenced to be hung io Albany, on
pecting th~ prospects of the wheal crop•, is of contained, imperfectly formed, suricles and ven· Wednesday, the 28th or April.
The notorious John W. ltorney, editor of lbe by a wood fire, Mr. Key generally went there
tbe most cheering character. The Chicago Dai. tricles. The mesenteric arteries and veins were
Henry J umpertz, the man who murdered bis
Black Republican Pres, at Philadelphia, 11ppears first; we have walked there together, say fonr
time•, I do not think any more; l was there on ly P:ess states that on llfondny of last week lb ere of large size. The di., sect ing knife came repeat- mis.tress, packed her body in a barrel and ship•
to have been tbe evil spiril of thi1 coaclave of Wednesday las\, between two and three o'clock;
edly in contract with the osseous matter of a ru• ped it lo New York; 1iichael McNa.mee, for killwas exhibited on 'Change samples of the growing
dimentary skeleton. F"t was found in large ing his wife, and Michael Finu will be e.11ecuted
%re•hP.11da, This Convention did not make nom· I went there alone; Laara, her daughter, was at
wheat
of that section of lbe State of Illinois, quantities everywhere, It was in fact a repetiin Chicago, on Friday, the 6th of May.
inatione, u we presume they are afraid to show Mr. Hoovers; Mr. Kev look her aad left her
known':'" Egypt. Tbe stalks were on an aver- tion of the Siamese Twins, only leas perfectly deDavid- Curry, for t_h e murde r of James Fawthair :ottength in lh"t way; bntthey will dou btles! tbere at mv request; from there I wenl to Fif.
teentb Street to meet Mr, Key, and from there age, about thirty inches in length. The Press veloped. These results were received with pro. cett on the. 4th pf Mar~~ la.st, ha8 been senten·
e~pport the Black Republican State and County to the milk-woman; immedialely after Mr. K ey
fonnd astonishmenl by the cro<vded audience who ced to ha h11ng in Batavia, N. X,, on the 13th c,f
states that a!! along the Illinois Central Railway,
Mminalioos, u Ibey did last f,.11. Resolution• let\ Laura 11,t Mrs. Hoovers I met him in 15th
witnessed the operntion. The case is s11id lo be )fay.
from Centralia lo Cairo, tho wheat looks splendid unique in the annals of hum"n malformation,
"lere ea,,d by Forney, howner, assailing th~ Ad, street; 1 went iu the back gate, went into the
J11mea M. Johnson, of Rappahannock coull.!y,
and that twenty or thirty miles back, the crop
Va., who took the life of a most affectionate wife
winistralion of Mr. Buchanan, in the most bitter same room, and there an improper interview was
hBdj l nndre1Sed myself and Mr. Key undressed wns even more promising. A good breadth of The Revolution in Chili-Shocking Out. last June, hy administering to her strychnine io
'.Ind violent language imaginable. Nolwitbs1and. also; this oecurred on Wednesday, the 23d ot
a glass of lemonade, hns been sentenced to be
rages.
land was sown, and farmers expect n much
Ing a.ll this wrath aad cabbage on the part-of lhe July, 1859; be bas kissed me in this house a nnm,
A correspondent of the Philadelphia P,nn- bung on the l3lh of May,
heavier yield than last year.
sylvanian, writing from Valparaiao, gives some
James Stephens was sentencecl to be hnng on
fll1'ntyites, we rather go~ss Old Back and the ber of ti,nes; I do no\ deny lbat we had connecThe Detroit .Advertiaer, of Wednesd11y, says:
Democratic parly will sorvive, and the ~orld tion in this oGu&e last sp,-iol?, a year ago, in the "Since we referred to the prospect of the grow- interesting ps.rticulars of the progress of the tee 20th of May, io New York, for murdering bis
parlor ·on the sofa, Mr. Sick lea was somelime•
revolutionary outbreak in Chili. On the 2d of wife bv administerin: poison.
•ill move Oft, ae ,.{ore:lme,
out of town, and eomelime's at the Capitol; think ing wheat crop of Michigan, a few days since, January a battle was foul!ht at Conception, rePatrick Murphy will be bung in Covington,
the intimacy commenced in April or May, 1858; wo have seen and conversed with several gentle• sulting in the success of the government·troops Va., on the 241h of May.
••Extin~lth!!lent of' the Demoeracy."
I did not think ii safe to meet -bim iu this hoase men from different parts 0£ the State upon the ,.fter about five hundred had . been killed and
John McMahon, who debauche,hhe youngest
Dees.use Cleveland, Chicago, Cincinnati, and
wounded on both sides. Two other battles sub• daughter of Stephen Overby, and then murdered
because there were servants who might euspset
a fa• other cl:ies, at tha recent Spring election1 something; as a general thing I have worn a subject, and their nniform testimony is , that it eeunently took pince, in one of which (at San her father in an affray, bas been sentenced, at
wenl a<l?aue to the Dcmocraey1 some of the black and wbita woolen plaid dress, and beaver never looked so promising, at this season, as at Felippe) six hundred were killed and wounded. Knoxville, Tenn., to be hung on the 27th of May
next.
Bl;.ck Republican papero. have the silliness to hat, trimmed with black velvet; I have worn a present. II bas in no instarrce, as for as we nre Of this en)!agement the writer remarks:
It is said that lhe officer io ~ommand of the
black silk dress there also; also a plaid silk dress,
annou:ice tl:ta re•nlt &11 an "eslin,a:nishmenl of lbe a black velvet cloak trimmed with lace, and black informed, been wititer killed, and every where govefoment troops, in order lo excite his men,
Democracy." Pshaw! Damoeracy can no more velvet shawl trimmed with frlnl?e, Oo Wedoes• looks rank e.od thrifty. Unless attacked by the •tated to them that, if v;ctorious, thev would be
Can Consumption be CuredT
The_exact period when this terrible scourge of
~ "eztingoished" than c&n troth, light, and day I either bad on my brown dr-ess or black and fly or weevil, the aggregate quantity raised in this granted three boors to plunder and do just as
bone~ty. Its years are eternal. It may ooca• white woolen dress, beaver bat and velvet •bawl; State will be larger than enr. Thia encoora"- they pleased with persona ana things within the human race becomes iocur11ble has never been
their reach. As soon RS the enemy was driven satisfactorily determined, whilst _all agree that ii
I arr1<nged with Mr. Key to go in lhe back way
6looa11v he dismayed, trodden••!o"n or defeated, af1er leaving Laura at Mrs. Hoovers, be met me iog appearance or the wheat crop cannot fail ~o from the city, tba work of plunder and outra)?e is incurable in certe.in stage•. When 1be lungs
by all kinda of uorigbleons combinations; but, al Douj!Jas's the orran-g<iment to go in the back exercise a favorable inflaence upon the business commenced. All the business.houses, stores are once destroyed io their structure, aud when
,bough crosbed to earth, ii will riee arain, put wBy wae either made in the •treet or at Douglas's of the State. Jt will induce thoae who have and private residences were forcibly entered and deep•seated ulcers begm to corrode them, there is
robbed. Not only were the d wellinge o( respec• very little hope of a cure, although cures have
M new strength, and gloriously lriamph o~er as we would be likely to be seen; the b,ouse is io been holding on to last ye11r's yield in aoticipe.·
Fifteenth street, be!weeo K. and L. street•, on tion of higher prices, to relax their grasp •ome• table citizens ro!>bed and damaged, bnt the fe- taken place after such lesions were known lo ex•
"~he world, the Oe•h flnd the devil."
male inmates were insulted, and, in •ome in• ist, as ha• been proven by post mortem exami•
the left hand side of the way; we arraoi;?ed the
bterview for Wednesday in tbe street I think on what, if ii have no other good result. But Chis stances, were brutally ontra,ged. Tbe nnnoery nation. A wonderful remedy, Rnd a sure cure in
Propeud Ameadaent to the Constitntion. Monday; l went in the front door, it was open; of itself, will be no inconsiderable advantage doors were forced •pen, and deeds of tho most all incipient cases, is "Dr. Keyeer's Pectorr,1
The Legislature, at its r.ecenl Session, pa~e·d we occupied the same room, undressed 8nd wen I proinded tber0 is any wheal iu the country."
revolting and disgraceful cbarflcter perpetrated . Congh Syrup," a medicine ma~e by Dr. Geo. H.
Al Colorado a thirty-two pound •hot fired, from Keyser, of No. 140, Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
• jo;ni Res lution providing that the question of to bed tof[ether; Mr. Key has ridden in Mr. SickPeace With ParaguR.y.
a government war.~le&mer, passed through the after a number of years of careful experience, and
Anunal instead of Biennial Sesaions of the Leg. les' carriage and has called at bis house without
Intelligj>nce from Montev4'dio to the 10th of house of the United States Vice-Consul, greallJ after having cured nu co hers of cases of very dan•
islatu•e,
al present, shall be "8bmilled ~o a Mr. Sickles' knowledge, after my beins told not
• gerous pulmonary disease that bad been given up
to invite him to do so, and agaiosl Mr. Sickles' February annonnces a peaceful adjustment of the damagi ng tbe<ttouee aod furniture.
•ale of ibe people of the State M tbe next I\Dnual
by physicians. Dr. Kevser has studied medicine
repeated request. (Sigoed. )
difficnllies with Paraguay, t_hrouizb the friendly
regularly and belongos to the old school, and the
Oetober election. The Resoluliao will be fovnd
Grafting
Wax.
T!!ERESA BAGJOLT.
offices of President Urguiza, of the Argentine
A ~ood' and cheap grnfling wax is made by med icine that be offers to the public haA, besides,
This is a true statement, written by myBelf
in oar advertisinir colnmna.
withoot Rny iodacel)lent held out by Mr. Sickle,, Confederation, The precise terms of the settle• melting together nnd mixing well, 4 lbs. rosin, 2 a high reputation among our people. We could
cf fori?iveoesa, or reward. l\nd without any me ment are not stated; but it is known that ample lbs. tallow, l lb. beeswax. These three in,:iredi- refer to hundreds of cases of apparently incuraThe Canals to be Leased.
eolS -are used in various proportions by different ble lung disease, io which this medicine bas cur•
A Ja.,. bas passed 10 lease the Canals for five nace from him. Thi• I have written with my indemnity bas been conceded to the f&mily of the
b~dreom door open, my maid and child in lhe 11d, person killed 011 the 1teamer Water Witch, and propagatou-sometimes in equal quantities- ed. The coal of a trial tea mere \rifle as he sells
years, to the lowest reapo::isible bidder, subject to
sometimes 8 parts rosin, 5 of beeswax, 3 of tallow, it io bottles at fifty cents and one dollar, at his
ioiQing room, ,it S½o'cloclt: in the evening. Miss
to the Americ11n cqa:ipaoy repreaeDted by Mr. &e. By using lard instead of tallow, as il is sof- drug store, No. 140 Wood street, Sold by W. B•
the supervision of the Board of Public Work.1.- Ridgley i• in JII, hoi:se within call. (Signed:)
Ruuell and Abe,nelhy, ?41. Vernon.
ter, mor11 ro,1io may be eu:iployed.
'.!'bnt l>ooe of oon1en1ion i1 1e11led Al lµt.
TnunJ. B.10101,1.
HopkiAt,
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Commercial Column.

ILL be •~ld to the hi)!hest. bi,hler,on Satnrdny,
the 23n ,netanf, at the Mnrl<et. Ttouse in tbi

city or Mt. Vernon, tho FAroily Cn.rri.n.ge a.n'd ltarne~.e of the Jl\to Ilon. ,T. B. 'l1 ~ornl\.s. Stile between
the hour! of one s.nd throe o'clock, P. M. \vith Approved security, a. credit of ~i x months will bo giv-

en.

--o--

HEAD! READit

J. N. BURR, Rxe~utor of
• J B. Thnmn.s. dQo'd.

April 19, lw

A. F. ,ELY'S

Pre1niu1n Gun 1Vorks,
lUOlJNT VEltNOl\', OHIO.
lrnmcdirr,lel.'I !Vest of tl,e 'Ahrket House.

W

l:O, TIIE IRVINE RTTIT,DING,

HERE he is carrying on t.he Gun Busine,ie in
its Vt\rious improved brA-nohe 11 , A.nd ala:o has
employed ono of the best wnrkmen in Ohio. I am
prepAted to tnR.nuf: tnre T"rget; Ilifle1 of the beat
and finest quality, which I will w&rrn.nt to shoot aocording to the annexed rule:

At JOQ yards an aver"'ge of ~ inch o,ob shot.
11
200
u
"
" I! "

30,000 BOL1S WALL PAPER?
25 ceut p•per sold !or 20 cent, .
25 cent paper eol<1 for 20 ceot1.

2~ cent paper sold for 20 CAnta,
2~ cent paper aold for 20 Ct:,,D\ ••
•
25 cent paper oold for 20 eenta.
25 cent paper •old for 20 cents.
25 cent paper aold for 20 centa.
25 cent paper sold for 20 cents.
25 cent paper • old for 20 ccntt·
25 eeut paper • old for 20 cent,;
25 cent paper sold for 20 eonta:
25 cent paper • old for 2Q ceats,

" 300
"
,r 3
"
15 cent
"'400
"
U
H
5
U
U
15 cent
And for further prror, ir lbe pnblio doubt the above 15 ceul
rule, I hl\vo the Rifles on band which will ptove it 15 cent

by fair trial, Rnd I will tR.ke i:,lotMUTe in convincing
tbo public or tbei .same, as the Hifle1 btwo been thor-

ough ly te,ted nnd do come under the nbove Rulo.

paper sold for 12 cents.
paper oold for 12 cents .
paper •old for )2 cents.
paper sold for 12 cents.
15 cent paper •old for 12 cents.
15 ceut paper •old for 12 cents,
15 cent paper sold for 12 ceut.a.

Repn.iring done on short notice and in the neA.tost
mnnner and on rcru1nnRblo terms, B.ll work wn.rrAnted,
a.nd I want the pablic t,o underRtn.nd distinctly, that

15 cent paper sold for 12 cenb.
15 cent paper sold fer 12 cenU.
15 cent ?•per sold for 12 cents.
15 cent paper sold for 12 cenla,
15 cent p•p~r • old for 12 eenta.

all I bore publiab I holn myself respon,ihle too, ~nd
we havu the Frl":t Premiums to show for be.st Targe\
Rifles and be,t Hunting Ilifles, iD Ibis County.

EVERYBODY 'rAKE NOTICE

12 cent paper sold tor 10 cents.

Of an ad~ertisoment put in the Hi!publicn.n of Knox 12 cent paper sold for 10 cent ••
eounty, Ohio, by W. A. Cunningham, which I posi- 12 cent paper sold for 10 cents.
tively know he cannot fill, the an.me Cunningham has 12 ceut paper sold for IO cent ••

12 cent paper sold for 10 centa.
12 cent paper sold for 10 cents.
12 cent paper 1old for 10 cents . .
12 cent paper eold for IO cent••
12 cent paper • old for JO cent,.
12 ceul pap~• • old for IO cents,
12 cent paper 1old for JO cent••
12 cent p•per ,old for 10 cents.

been gassing to men sng boy,, thal be oould shoot
bis guns and be&t any of.Ely's Rifles; wbiolt ha, only
to be tried by E-hooting an Ely Rifle aga.inBt his, to
convince the pu!:lic to the contrA.ry of hi,9 e.dvertisement. Ho also cuts his ,a;uns on A. guide whic b I sold
to him, 15ein£t a refused tool in my shop, and as for
the lnstruotioiu1 he wisbe!!I to give to Blacjcsmitha And
Plowmakers, I n.m 11u1.fe to HY he bas done well to
not call n.ttention of Gnn1mithe, a.s ha is not oi\.p11-ble
ofinstructing Gunsmith!. And after fllO much of bia
f(!b!e go.ssing, I have called upon him tc:f ""'come out
nnd test the Rifles and decide who makes the beat
Rifles; but this he u•.terly refuses. This I can prove.
Furthermore, he has stated to Mr. Dyer, of Palmyra, Uu,.t he bR.d received instructions of e. penon
who lett tlils city for Oinoinnati. to whom he so.id ha
gave one hundred dollars for 1!lstruotio1u. I would
juet 81\Y it is a willfnll mist11,ke of his own, (or it la
t~o ha.nd [ bn.ve W()rking- wil,h mB who instructed
lriro or tried to, but it is hn.rd to me.ke a good gunm&ker of s bad plowmaker, 'Mr. Dyer v.-ill testify to
his st&tements.
N. B.-All persona wi.~hing gunfl, ma.y contract
with \V, A. Cunningham nnd my,:el{ for the an.me
gun, and the best gun of the two thoy a.re to ta.kc.
Thia I a.m wiIJiag to do at all times wit.h him.

April 19, 1s5g -6mo

A. F. ELY.

REMOVAL,

DR. C . • l\f. KELSEY,

H

DENTIST,

IO cent paper oold for 8 cenla.
IO cent paper sold for 8 cent•.
10 cont paper 1old for S-cenll.
10 cent paper • old for 8 cents.
IO cent paper 101<! for 8 cents.
10 cent paper •old for 8 ceuta.
10 cent p• per sold for 8 cent,,
IO cent pap>r sold for 8 cents.
IO cent paper sold ior 8 cents.
IO cent paper sold for 8 cent•.
10 cent paper sold for 8 con!•,
l O cou t paper sold for 8 con ta.
8 cent paper sold for G cent••
8 ci,nt p1.1per sold for 6 cents.
8 cent pnper sold for.6 Cl'nll.

8 cent pap~r
8
8
8
8

sold for 6 ceuts.
cent paper sold for 6 cents.
cent paper 1old for 6 ceul8.
cent p•per sold for 6 cente.
cent paper solJ for 6 cents.
8 cent paper sold for
8 cent p•per sold for
8,cont paper oold for
8 cen} pap,r >old for

6 cent1,
6 cent•.
6 cent•.
6 cenll.

AS taken for II term of yea.r1 the rooms formerly occupied by N. N. Hill, imrnediatelv over
T*yloT, G,rntt d; Co.'3, where he will proaeou'te the
vrnious duties of bis profe~!ion with &n experience
Splendid Decoratlt'e Papers,
of over lff yea.ra constant pra•ctice, and an a.cquo,iotnnce with all tbo lnte improYements in lhe art, he
foela confident of giving entire satisfaction. The For Ceillngs, Halls, Chsrche1 anc Public Room, .
bes & skill of the profession warranted to be exereisod
Borders and Flre-BoBrd Prinll
in overy case.
BorderM anti Fire-BoarJ Print.a.
Oa i,and n large stock of Dental :1-faterial lately
Borders
and
Fire-Board Prints.
procurod from tho east.
.
B\lrdere and Fire~Board Prints.
.Entrance on Main 1trcet, bet.we'ln Tll.yloJ', Gantt
&;- Co.'s nnd L. l\Iuuk's Clotbir1g Store.
.
Borders und Fire•Board Prints.
April 19, 1859-tf
Borders and Fire•Boa1d Prints.

W~1. OLDROYD
llAS REMOVED HIS

BOOK AND JEWELRY STORE
OPPOSIT&

THE

KESYON

Houas,

One Door South of Lippitt's Dntg Start,
SIGN OF TUE

EAGLE, BOOK AND vVATCH,

\Viodow Paper 25 to 37 per boll.
W iudow Paper 25 lo 37 per bolt.
W iudo\v Papor 25 to 37 per bolt.
\Viudow Paper 25 to 37 p8l bolt.
W iudow P,per 25 to ;n per holt,
W iudo-.. Pai,er 2a to 37 per bolL
Gold
Gold
Gold on Paper
Gold ou Paper

W HERE you may find Walohe,, Clocks, Jewolry,
Fenoy Good~, Br:oks and Stationsr_y.

I

on Paper Shades 25 each.
on Papor Shades 25 each.
Shades 25 each.
Shades 25 each.
Gold on Poper C:hade• 25 eocb
Gold ou Paper Shades 25 each ,

POCKET CUTLERY.
20 1\yle• Window Cornice just open~d.
20 styles Window Cornice just open•d·
F you want to got tho he,t nrtiele of Ppcket Cut-

lery, call at Oldroyd's.
bust rfuors call nt

20 styles Window Cornice just opened.
20 sty lea W iudow Cora ice just opened.

If you wnnt the Tery
01,DROYD'S.

20 sty lo• Window Cornice just opeuod.

WALL PArEn.
20 styl,•s W iudow Corni~• ju,t opened.
F you want to bo suited in ,van Paper at reuono.blo prices and beautiful stylee call at
25 styles Curtain Bands &. Pino just opened
OLDROYD'S.
25 styles CurtdlU Bands & Pius just opened
25
style-M
Curtain Bands & Pins just opened
PICTURES AND r1• ;-ru1u,; FRAillES.
F you wan, nic6 Pict.urea and Gilt Frames ready 25 sly lea Curttt:in Ban de & Pi11s just opened
25 at vies Curtain Bands & Pin ju,t orened
made o~ll al
OLIJIWYD'S.
25 •tylas Curtain Eands & Pm• just opened
STEEL PENS.
F you want the host Steel Pens at wholess.h or 112 •Ivies Knlve• and Forks.
ret•il call at
OLDHOYD•S.
i12 st vies Knive* and Fork!

I

I
I
I

PORTJlIONIES, PURSES, &C,
F you wsnt the bo!t article of Portm~niea, Money
Pureos, Bill Holders, or Ba.akou Ca.sos, cl\ll at
Uldroyd's, wbete you mny find o. va.riet.y of articles
too tediou! to insert. Also, Watches, Cloaks and
Jewelry ;:-epnired n.nd warranted.

April 19, 1859.tf

l\'O'rICE,
'NOTICE Is heroby gi•en th•t the Commi•sioner1
of Knox county, a.t thoir Maroh Seasion, A. D.
18:>9, made the follo,.,ing order, to -wit: It is ordered

thatn Ro•d Tax of one Mill ho levied for the year

l l2 styles Knive• and Fork•.
112 styles K.,iv.o ond Forko.
112 styles Knives and Forka.
112 styles Knive11 anrl Fotka.

112 style• Knive• an<! Fork• •
ll2 styles Knives and Fork,.
Il2slytes Kniveaand Forka.
II2 style• Knives snd Forks.
77 style• Spoons.
77 otyle• Spoon••
77 styles Spoons.
77 styles Spoons.
77 style• Spoon,.
77 otyle• Spoou •.
77 stylos $poona.
77 stvles Spoon,.
77 styles Spoons.
77 • tyles Spoon1.

18.59, nud thnt ono-hRlf of eBid tax bo paid in money,
nnd eat apsrt for building n.ort FCpairing Bridges, as
provided iu tbe llCt of April 12th, 1859. It is further Looking Glasses 5 els to $12,

ordered thst the Road Tax ho paid in l~bor before Looking Glaases 5 eta to $12.
the lat day of September, .A. D. 1859, and Lh>\L Su- Looking Glasses 5 cl• to $12.
pervisors be required to notify persons io their reLooking Glasses 5 ct• to Sl2.
spective diltricts of the amount of tax to be paid io
Looking Glasses 5 cl• to $12.
lo.bor, nsse,sed Bgainst them oo or before the ht do.y
Looking Glasses 5 cts lo $12.
of A ugu,t, A. D. 1859.
Lookiug Gia ••• 5 ct• to $12.
S. W. FARQUIJAR. A. K. C.
Looking Glae•e• 5 els lo Sl2.
N. B.-The Jaw of 1868, Seo. 4. page 165, providee
Looking GI ...••• 5 ct• to $12.
thM the amount 10 determined ab.all be incerted io
Looking Glonea 5 ct• to SI2.
each Supervisor's bond.
S. W. EA RQUHAR, A. K. C.
French Baoketry.
French Basketry.
Mt. Vernon, llprit 19, 18,\9, w2
French Basketry.
French Basketry.
Executor's Notice.
French Basketry.
French Basketry.
OTICE is hereby givon thnt tho undonignod Ladie•' Satchel!o.
Lsdios' S•tchellt,
N
have been duly nppoi~ted and qualified by tho
La,lio•' Satchell•.
Ladies' Satchetl1.
.Probate Court, within and for Knox county, Ohio,
Ladies' Satchelh. Ladiea• Sotchell••
as Es:eeut-<"r on the estale of Jacob 13m-ipger
docoased. All peraons indebted to an.id estate n.re Wooden and Willow Ware.
Wooden and Willow Wttre.
notified lo make immediate payment to the underWooden and WIiiow Ware.
signed, a.nd a.ll poraonl!I holding ola.im.s aga.in1t 1aid
Wooaen and Willow Ware.
eatato, are notified to proaent 1ihem legally pr0Te11
Wooden and Willow Ware.
for settlement within one year from thi1 cla.t.e.
ap 19-3,•
HENRY HESS.
Wooden and Willow Ware.
Wooden and Willo,. Ware,
Proposed Amendment to the Co,i- ·
Wooden a11d Willow Ware.
\Voodoo and Willow Ware.
stitution.
Wooden and Willow Ware.
Relat!vo to an Amendment lo tho Constllnlion,
Cab.! aud Wagons j111l received.
Providing for Annual Sos,ione of the GeneTal
Caba and Wagons Just received.
Aesernbly.
Cabs and W ugnns just received.
Resolved, b11 the G,neral Assembly of Ike Stat• of
0/1W, three •fil°th s of the me-mbors of each House Cabs and Wagons just recieved.
Cabs rnd Wagons ju•t received,
concurrin g therein, thut it be and is hereby propo•
Cabs and Wagons just received.
filled to the electors of the State to vote at the ne.xt
Cabs and Wagons just received.
annual Oct"ber SlAte election, upon the tlpproval
Cabs and Wagons jusl received.
or rejection of the fo l lowing amendment as a a~b ..
Cztbs and Wagons just received.
stitnle for the.first clause of lite twenty-6th sec·
Cabs and Wagons j usl received.
tion of the second article of the Constitution of
this State, to•wit : "A II regu lar sessions of the Rock and Nursery Choirs.
Rock and Nursery Chairs.
General Assembly shall commence on the first
Rock and Nursery Chair•.
Monday in January annually."
Rock and Nursery Chairs.
WILLIAM B, WOODS,
Rock and Nursery Chairs.
Speaker of the Hott•• of Repr,sontative1.
Rock and Nu r• ory Chairs.
MARTIN WELKER,
Rook and Nursery Chair ••
April 5, 1859.
President of the Senate.
Rock and Nursery Chaire,
Rock aud Nu roery Gbairs
SECRETARY OF STATE OFFICE,!
Rock and Nursery Chair••
CoLUMnus, O., /\pril 7, 1859.
l
Tubs, Buckets sud Churn1.
I hereby certify that the foregoing- Joint Reio•
Tubs. Buckets snd Churns.
lotion, "relative to an amendment to the Constitu•
Tubs, Buckets and Churn •.
tion, providing for Annual Sessions o( the GenerRI
Tub•, Buckel• snd Churn,.
Assembly." iR a true copy of the original roil on
Tub,, Buckets and Churns.
61s in this office,
Tubs, Buckel• and Churns.
A. P. RUSSELL,
Bird Cages,
Bird C ,ges,
Bird Cage,.
April 19, JQ59 Gmo
• Secretary of State.
Bird Cages,
Bird Cages, 1lird Cage• •
Bird Cages,
Bird Cog••·
RiElllOVED.
· Bird Cages,
Bird Cog••·
Bird
Cal?•••
Bird
Cage,.
Bon.nets, Bo:n.n.ets

T

HE undersigned l,as removed hi• Bonnet and Every person is invited lo call aud se• the
Trimming Store to the room formerly oocnpied

by Wm. Oldroyd, on the west side of Main otreet,
bowoen Al\mbier o.nd Vine Btreots., and opposite
\Varner Miller'g, where he is constantly reeeivlng a
variety of Bonnets, Ribbons, Flowers, o.nd Millinery
Goods genern.lly,- to whi"b he re8pectfully1n~itos the
&tteniion of tho ln.,dios of Mt.. V ernon a.nd vicinity,
&HBUTing them that no efforts will be spared on his

part to give salisfaction to all who may favor him
wilh iheir cu,tom. [apr6] A. P. GILLMORE.

LARGEST AND CHEAPEST

STOCK IN MOUNT VERNON?
Woodward Block,
l!IGB J!JG
•1•rl!l

ff(!DlL

ionru aud <!touutr~.

~================
MOUNT VBl\NON .................... APRIL 19, 1850
-----

Railroad Time Table,
AT MT. Vl'CltNO:f 8TA-TION'.

Goittg 8r>uth.
A nh·e.
LC'n.ve
Tn1.ln1 gning ~fottli ............ 0.30 A. M.
0.37 A M.
"
"
••
.......... 3.14 P. M.
3.16 PM.
ftoing Nort,...

,~

"

S-o'l'l.'th, .......... .. 11.17 A. M.

••
"
"
............ 6.28 P. M.
Al"'i\ l-t, ll!bQ.

11.19 AM.

6.35 PM.

<:0tirt oC Conuno.u 1•1ea11.
BEFORE HON. S. FINCH.
·The ca,ea disposed of during the past week
were mostly criminal.
StMe of Ohio v•. Jacob Ardner. For selling
~iquor. Tried by jury, aod defendant acquitt~d
'W. C. Cooper, prosecutor, Dunbar & l:fonoiug
'<left.
State of Ohio vs. Harrison Fowler and Robin
li!on Kimball. Petit L~rceny. ·Tried by jury.
'Verdict, guilty, and defendant• sentenced to 15
daJ• imprisoo1ne11t and make restitution of $20,
,amount of property atolen.J W. C. Co~per, State;
Irvin for deft.
State of Ohio ,s. George f,9 wis. Assault an~
battery. Deft attaigned and plead gnilty, and
fined $20 and coats. Cottqn & Bane for deft.
State of Ohio vs. Rin&ldo Craig. Bi.rglary.
Nolle aa to burglary. and ])efr. plead guilty as to
larceny. Deft. to make re1titution in 130, and
•entenced to imprisonment of 30 days io jnil.
State of Ohio vs. William M:cDowell. Assault
anl battery on Enos Porter. Tried by jury.Verdict guilty. Motion for new tri&l, and in arrest of judgment. W. C. Cooper aod Delano
for State; Dunbar & Banning for deft.
State of Ohio vs. George B~b&m. Petit lar.
ceny. Deft. plead guilty, and seoteoced to 15
day• imprisonment in j<,il. and make restitution
io the sum of $12. Irvin for ddft.
State of Ohio vs. John H. M~~verse. Grand
L~roenv. · Deft. plead guilty, aod sentenced to
Penitentiary for one year.
State of Ohio vs. Mack.on Writ?ht. Grand
l~rcenv. Plead guilty, and aentenced to the
Penitentiary for one year.
A number ot' persons were nrr1,igned for sell·
in.!l' liqnor,-one plead guilty and most of the
cnses were continued.
Jacob Ardn~r vs. Jonl\than Weaver. For Ma•
Jicious prn~ecution. Tried by jury, and verdict
for deft. Dun bor & Banning for Pltlf.; Israel &
Vauce for deft.
.A Terrific Aquatic Adventore.

Our friend J•mes Hediugton, of Hilliar town•hip. who has the coutract for carrying the mail
on the Columbus road. had" terrine adventurf,
in the ''raging waf<1rd" of the Kokosing, (auglice
Vernon river) on ~[,rn~ay l•.,r.. Ere was comir,g
to the city on that day, with his ba/!' of lettera
and papers for Uncle S1<m, in hi• buggy, which
wns drawn by a pair of good hot"EPR 1 Su'Ch as
Hedington always drives. As the mutldy roads
had made a lar1ser d~posit of "free snil" on the
bu;rgy tha11 comported wi1h Mr. H.'• idea. of
beauty anrl decency, he concludecl, instet-d of
coming over the brirl.(!e at the foot of Main street.
to drive his horses through the ri•er for the pur•
pnse of ' 1 w:\~hiu:,r off.!' But the river bein~ quite
hi~h, in consequence of the late hea,;•y rains, in
a moment the horses' feet were two short to touch
bottom, anrl thr rp1estion of "!ink or ~wim, survi VP. or perish, 11 bud to be dPcided st once. The
hnrse• )!•\li~ntly went to work with their leg•, an,!
•killfnlly 11uided by :\Ir. H., who stood up in the
huggy, wi,h o. foot on each side to keep it from
turnin2' over. Ile manag£-Hi after a perilous voy-

R!.!e, which alarmPd the looke("s on mor~ than
himself, to reach the sh<K"e in snfety, tlle only in.
jury su.st"ineci being n little bTeakage in drawing
the bn!!'!!Y up " precipitous bl\nk at huidiul(.Hedington says there ls uo difficult.v in driviriJ?
horses through deep 1fater, if a person i.s only
us•d Lo it!

Cheap Edition of the W1tv.,rly NnvPls.
We hs,e received Rob Roy, by Sir Walter
Scott, being the third of T. B. Peterson & Broth•
ero' new an<I ct,eHp weekly issue of the Waverly
Novels, by Sir Walter Scott. The grea~barrier.
heretofore, to the introduction of thes~ works
ha, been the bi11h price at ,.bich they have been
helc1, but this objection ie bein:r now overcome,
by the publication of these works of Scott io
1ncb a. form and Ill st1ch a low price as to bring
them within lbe means of all persons whatever.
To Messrs. T. B. Peterson & Brothers, of Philadelphia, more than all other publi•bers are we
indebted for this new feature in American literB•
lure. The works of ·Chas.. Dicken'!, Chas. Lever,
Mrs. Southwor.th, and many other J>01>nlar wri•
ters, have beeo issued from their press in a che~p
form, and their Inst enterprise is in giving ,o the
public, the works ~f Sir Walter Scott, complete
and onabrdged, at the very low price of 25 cents
for each work, er the whole series for five dollars ·
The edition embraces the whole of the author's
works, and will be containfld in 2 6 volumes, one
oi which will be issued on eAch sucee-edin~ Satnrdsy, until complete. A full set will be forward·
ed,free of Po¥1age. by ,'lfail, to any part of the
United States, to any one. by the publishers, on
sending a remittance of five dollarB to them, for
the twenty-six volumes. At thi~ low price, all
persons ahould possess themselves of a sett, and
we would take this occasion to advise nil of our
readers to mnke a rernittanre of Five Dollars at
once, per first mail, to T. B. Peterson &, Brothers, Philadelphia, for the entire sett, who · will
aend them complete to any one, free of postage,
,QD ~ece.wt of thar sum.

Gu:<SMITHI:<o.-The ndverLisement of Mr. A.
F. ELY. Gunsmith, will be found in to-daJ's Ban.
ner, to which we invite the attention of our rea·
de~s. With the rivalry het:ween Mr. Ely and
Mr. Cunningh•m we as a journalist have nothing to do. That tbe,y can settle between themselves, and the public will soon find out which
makes the best work. But this much we will
sav, howe.ver, that w..e have examined several
guns made by Mr. Ely for t•r[!P.t shootin!!', and
so far as we are capable ofju<ll!inl!'. we think they
are as good as any we have ever seen. One of
theae 11uns which took the premium at tho last
Knox County Fair, is a splendid specimen of
workmanship, and it is cert1,inlv a credit to the
maker. It has been fully teeted by exµerienced
m/\rksmen, aod from tbe evidence of its work we
have &een ,re should say it cannot be beMen. It
is an old and true maxim that the proof of the
puddiug is in the eating thereof; and so ia the
quality of a gun to be tested by its execution.This test Mr. Eiy says be is willing and anxious
to be applied Lo all the guns be m~kes, and aurely
that is all the public will ask.

Blackwood•• Mag-azine.
The March number of this most valuable of
the old world magazines has beeu received with
a choice list of article~. New volumes of the
four Reviews, North British, Edinburgh, Lon·
don Quarterly and Westmfoi.ter aod Blackwoods
commenced January, 1859. Aoy one of the four
Reviews $3, any two of them $5, any three of
tb-,m $7, and for all four of them $8. Blackwood and ooe of them $3. Blacl,:wood and all
of tbaem $10. Money current in the State where
issued, received at par. A discount of 25 per
cent, from above rates to clubs oruering four or
more copies of any one or of all. Four copies
of all the Reviews and Blackwood for $30. Address Leonard Scott & Co., No. 57 Gold Street '
New York.
(Corre,pondonoe of tho Baltimore Repnblicon.)

Exciting Incident-Tarring and Feathering a Cadet of the Nava! Academy.
ANN .!.POLIS, April 5.
A few evenings since, shortly after tbe close
of the evening parade of the Cadets of the Nav"'I School, one of the crowtl was surrounded by
crowd of brother students, and carried behind
the ,vall of Fort Severn. Here the object of
their vengeanre was stripped and covered with a
heavy coal of gas•tar, two or three pillow ca•es
of feathers were shaken over him. Rnd be was
then tnrued loose to sutfar the effects of this
harsh trea ment.
ltis said that this new species of discipline
WJ\S iotrodL1ced in consequence of information
ha.ving been !(iven by the victim as to some vio--lation of rules, and other improprieties, by some

of his fellow atu •len ts. It is yet not known what
action .the comma.nd:lug officers have t&ken in the

matter.

A Sickles Case in Madison-A Rasband

Avenging his Honor.

amination.

\Ve noticed, however, lot~ of RriivPe

and Forks, the finest cutlery, vn.rying in quality
and price from $6,00 down to 65cts per set.
BRUSHES.
lo this department. we observecl quite fl variety, including White Wash Brushes, Clothes and
Hair brushes, &c., &c.
KETTLES & POTS.
Under this bead, we might mention a lar~e &e·
sortmeot of large, middle-sized, and sml\lt Brass
Kettles of gopd quality and workmanship. Also
Tea-Pots and Tim• Kettles ad i1tfinitu.,,:
TRAYS OR WAITERS.
Under this head, tliere is a neat as,ortmeot,
embracing- vm,ioas kinds and prices.
REFRIGERATORS & WATER COOLERS.
Tbese are articles of great convenience nnd
utility , and can be had on fair terons at Huntsberry 1,nd Son's. Wiueship's Patent Self-vent.ii·
lating R efrigerator is" Ne Pi1ta Ultra a,·/.icle, and
has the reputatio n of being the only real preeerv•
er of meats, Game, Fish, Fruits, Ve~etable s, &c.,
in use. It is a ne,r invention, Rnd took the hi11h
est pr,,mium at tbe New York, Ohic,, and Illinois
State Fairs. It costs only 810.03 to $25,00 as
per sir.e. Aside from its great utility, it is au oroameota.l article of fornitur<'.
MISCELLANEOUS.
U oder this raption, we may name in detail.
C"rpeL Sweepers, Rn Rdmirable article for which
hnnse-ke<'pers wil\ bless the inventor.
Also,
Rird C!\!!'es. larg-e and small in great vatietv.A lso, ~'eMher•dust.ers, Silver plated-Sp,mns. Port
Mo,,ins, Combs, Sieves. Butter prints. Cof\l Bucket,,, Shovels Md Tongs, Andirons, Coffee mills,
Snuffers. &c. &c.
In short, if you wi~h nlmost, Rny arti cle of
Houaeforni,hin,r1?00ds. you will fin<l it Ill !-Tunlsherry ,ti Son's. on the east sirle of Main Street.
nenrly opposite the Woodw,,rrl fhll buii<linll'.BPsirleR its uti1ity and convPoicnce, snC'h A.n p~.
tnblishment is very creditable to onr beautiful
city. Rnd we trust ita propr,etora will rn,iet wirh
thA.~ encoura.i,ement from the publiC'. which their
industry and enterprise deserve.-Republicau.

We lenro from a. gentle,nan from M.S\dison,
In<!., that the citisens of that city were thrnwn
into a. slate of exeit.aro~n~ by a lamentable 11tfair
occurring on S,1turdny ni~ht last. It appears
thr1.t for Aome tim e pf~.St n. ciLiien engag-e<l in the
1mcirllcry bltsine~~ h i,s
entertH.ined suspicions ot
the virtue of Lis wife, ao<i resoJred to sa.tisfv him,
smlf in regS\rrl to th~ ma.tier. A cco rdiugly on
Saturday he informerl his family that he •hould
)pave in drn evening for Ci11cinn1ui. About ni11e
o'clock, however, he returned unexpectPdly to
his hnme and fonnd his worst fears realized. A
neighbor of his who was pnsse.ssed of consirlnahl~ mPF\n:J. was thP. intruder. 'fhf" i,,jured hns•
hanrl found the gailtv couple i11 ued i,ud without
Horrid D6ath from Lockjaw.
sn in~tant's delay he drew a, revolver and shot
A yo~ng man nnmed George W. Lozier. re$itbe ,erlneer dearl. l!e then l!'ft the hm1ge ftn<l
ding on Second . . street, between Elm and Plnm,
(!ave himself up to the authorities.-Gi11. Times,
died a day or two sin"" of lockjaw, having for
11th inst.
several weeks previons to his deceA.se p.uffered go
A Female Counterfeiter Arrested at Cin- terribly that it would hRve been " kindness to
cinnat;i. $2,000 of Counterfeit Bank have killed him instantly. About a month since
wbl1e walking in his yard, a nu.il ran through his
Notes found in b.er poss<Jssi on.
L1rnt l•'ridav Lie11ten;1.ut Srna.11 and Detective boot into his foot, Cl\ttsing him much pH.in, but
Flannery of the Cincinn.,ti Police, arrested in on the applicatiun or certain lotions becominl!'
He w,<,s somewh. . t lame<l, b11t
thnt ci1y. a girl. handsome l\l!d well-dre•sed, quite easy.
name<l Elisabeth Wright, living al the house of thought himself recovered uotil be set bis foot
CJ,.ra Lewis. 199 Gcor,re street., suspected of down suddenl.f, one day, wh e n his whole system
engaging- tf\rgely in counterfeit money. Th e quivered and his jaws clospfl like H. viee, never
ollicers h~d l011/!' suspected tbll.t certain pMties again to open. .Every possible effort haviu!! Deen
in the city h"d h,,en recei,•i11g- counterfeit bank made in vRin tn save him; anrl. his best friends
notes for circulMion and consequently watched were grateful when he bre,.thed bis last, and his
the Express offiees closely. At the American Rgony was over.-Cin .. Enquirer.
f,xpress office Friday a boy called for,. pack,-.e-e
Holloway's Ointment and Pills.
from Chi~ago. The officers arrested the bny,
Furnished with these two comprehensive rem•
and nn opening tile packl\~e found $2.000 in
counterfeit no~s on various Bauks. The boy edies, the bel\d of "householu feels that he can
,:?>1ve inConnation which resulted in th~ arreRt command anrl control any external Jr internal
of the woman. She SI\YS she received the pack• disease by which his family may be assailed.et from a friend in Chica11n <\nd was not aware of But beware I l>oth ha"e been counterfeited. Con·
ceive the airony of disappointment which must
what it contained.-C'i". E11q.
follow the discovery of the imposition. Dyspep
The !:treat Billiard Match.
sia or Scrofula, perhaps, is r&cki ng the frn1ne of
wife or child, and nothing at hand but pernicious
DsTTotT, April 1~.
Fireman's Hall last night was ·occupied by counterfeits of Elollowl\y·s resistle•• preparations.
about four hundred people to witness the great Guard aga.ioat such conting-encieP by ascertain~
hilliard match between Phelan and Seereiter.·- ing t hat the words, "Holloway, New York and
The choice of hall w•a wnn hy the latter. The London.'' are visible 1n tr nspijrent lette rs on
playin~ commencing; about ha.If-past seven. No every loaf of the books of directio1111 accompanyremarkable playing eifher side until the 65th run ing the medicines.
wheo Phel&n mo.de 1() l points. Seereiter, on
Important Political .Movements.
the eightr•nintb rnn, m•de one burHlred and fifty·
HARIUSBURG, Pa., April 5, 1859.-Ho11. Wm.
seven points-tho larl("est madP. in th game. On
the on~ h11ndred and twentieth run, Seereiter 8. Seward has been here and in cloae commumade one ·hundred 1<nd fifty points, which was nion with Gqneral Cameron. lt is rumored that
itnmediately followed by Phel&o, who ml\de one Gen. Cameron bas "greed to throw bis iofl11ence
hundred and twenty.nine, he\n,:r bi~ largest run. for the New York Senator, and in that way get
The game was concluded at 5 A. M., amid most Pennsylvania to endorse the policy of that geointense excitement. with the one hundred e.nd tlem,;n. The endorsing of Sewl\rd's Rochester
sixty-fourth run, Phel1<11 benting by ninety•six speech by Cameron, and his sending them to all
pQints. Every thin~ pnssed off qnietly, good parts of the State,-gives strenglh to the rumOT.Mony of Cameron's warmest friends are indig•
feeling prevBiling tbron11hnnt.

---------
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Headache and Debility.

Mr. Si Ills J. Liscoonh. of Birming-ham. snys:
"I have found in Bce rhave's B oll•nd Bitters a
remedy for Heada•ehe sud Debility. My wife
bas Riso U3Prl i~ w11 h th~ .grt-'atesl benefit.''
!\Ir. A. S. Nicholson. of Pitt \)urgh, also re·
marks that he has experienced much reliet froin
it3 us,e for Henrlache.
1l'alte "half ten•spnonfu I three times a dny , an
hqur before meals. Ellt moder•tely, and then of
wholesome food. and will find this is. rel\lly a
remedy for Sick anrl Nervous Hea~ache, Weakness ot any kind, Costivenes~, trnd Piles. B~iu1;
perfectly simple in composition, it may b a taken
'()tdroy.&•• Bookstore Removed.
without fe~r by the in'Oalid. Po~~essing n fine
As will be aeen hy an ..dvertisement in this aromatic flavor, it is very grntefol to the debili..eek'a pape.r Mr. £11droyd bas removeu bis Book tated stomach.
,and Jewewy 'Lore. to the eli~ible room on Maia
Murderer Escaped.
:11treet, opposite >t'he 'Kenyon House, where be bas
CRdwallader Wallace, the young man who
ditted thivgs up in most admirt,ble style. Besides murdered Mr. Godfrey in the streets of Chilli•
cotbe by shooting him in open day, has escap<.d
,a tine stock of stand&Td 'books, ll!r. Oldroyd has
from jail. During the absence of the jailer two
!!'or sale all the leading Magazines and Literary men entered the jail, knocked down the person
Newspaper• of the country, at -pnb,lisbers' prices. in chl\rge, and unlocked the door. A for!!'er and
1n 1he Jewelry line bis stock is le.rge, and em- a thief also escaped. A reward of $1000 is
braces about everything that is called for ;n that offered for the return of Wallace to the Ross
county jail. ft is surmised that bribery harl
ranch &f busine1s. Mr. Oldroyd is • gentle•
aomething to do in the escape, as his father is
-manly man to deal with, 1'nd ia determined to wealthy.
;1ell at very low prices.
Mysteriou•.
Oo Friday Inst strange placards were seen on
several public corners, with some sort of a hiero•
glypb.io at the top, which somewhat resemble a
star, only the points were reversed, and underneath were the words: "To-night at half past 6
o'clock." II is said that "nobody aaw nobody"
pol op the bills, and ~he genera.I conclusioo was
thal we have "Sona of Malta" among us.

Wo invite the special attention of the public in
this entire region of the country, to the ndvertiijement of the above named gentlemen. They
have a Hou•e Furnisbi•1g Establishment, the
most extensive and complete, in ita seve;al departments, of auy thBt we Me acquainted with
in this part of the State. But in order to appre•
ci•te its extent and completeness, the public must
e nter into the interior of the spacious mercantile
rooms, a11d make a personal exa.rnination oft.beir
Tl\ried contents, as we did on Fr:d~y last. As an
iuducement to those who mRy have the opportu•
nity. to do as we have, anrl for the saLisfal'tion of
such as lnck such opportunity. we present below
ill\ impe rfect sketch or outline of what we saw.
STOVES.
In this department, we found a lsrge assnrtlnent. embracing almqsL every v,;riety of kind,
size and pattern, rangin g fromfiftee>i cents upwMd to tb\l celebrated $60 Stewart Stove . The
~entleman or lady who. in this v"ried assortment.
cannot be snited in s,ze, i,riee &nd pattert,, must
be difficult to please.
WILLOW & WOODEN WARE.
We found one entire room occupied by Wooden and Willow ,n,.nuta~tures, ,;nd" few miscella.•
neons brticlas. Itere were Tubs an,! Pails. both
great and small and of various colors, Churns
Md dishes, little wagons and Sleds, Washboards,
brooms and baskets, of various kinda and sizes
in rich profusion.
TIN WARE.
Io this department it would be too tedious, if
not useless, to make an enumeratioll. Let it suf.
fice to say that you C!\nnot well ask amiss for any
"rticle in that line, ti-om a Tio Safe down to a
Tia Whistle.
CUTLERY.
In this department, we did not make I\ full ex-

Free Cuba-The New York Sun and the
Last Expedition.

NEW YoRK, April 13.
The Sun tb'is morning raises the free flag ·of
Cuba under the firm belief that the island is in
the mids-I of a genera.I revolt, if not already in
the ·haods of the patriots. The Sun says a band
of Cuban patriots sailed from this port the ln:ter
part of March, ~itb ums, amunition, &c. Most
of them are young men, eona of the lea.ding men
of the ialond, and all determined to free their na•
live aoil or die io \he attempt. Their lauding
Tin: L.rnY's BooK, for May, brigbl and beau. wa• to -be the signal for the revolt lo t1ie patriots
ti fol u the Bowers of the month it repre•ents, is already on th e islao d • The first day of April
was the day fixed opoo.
alra~y at hand, I\ is fall of good thing1, which
TIie Ie&bel at Charleston brinr• dat!s to the
1 10th.
caon<rl fail to J)le11a all la.dies of good !ult.

nant.

~

Hartford Election.
H.,RTFORD, April 11.
At our city election to-dayr thB Democrats car.
riec. the city ticket by 184 m"jority. on the test.
vote. Also, two majority, in the City Council,
which g,ves them the city government. Tbe Repabliel\nA had it last yegr. No Mayor was ebosen tbis yea.-.

Revollltion in Cuba.

--- - ~--- -- --·- ---~-· r

'l'he 11Jarliet8.

Jae. Huntsberry & Son.

Cr:tre(ttlly oqn-Qc(,dfor th({. Bann~.
01,Ar'-'.
Pu,ohHt. un7Jair'd ..• $2,26

Stoves! Stov . s2

.f'fo 11r, ......... e5.'75@6 1 00
SflSCELLA:,'EOU8.
llyt Ffour, ....... :t,00(<i)3,50 Stf'm•ine Candlu, ......... 18
IV~enl •. ..... •. .. 1,1 5@1, 20 1'.;Ui.;,n
do.
. ....... 1~

g~::_':·:::::::·.<:':::::::·::·_'_'~j Ei;:F::·::·:·:·::::.·.:.:.:.:.:b:~~li
]/0,r/'7!, ...... ......... 55(ii)6U Buller ................. . 14@15
Beane, ...... .. ........ 60@76 Bygs JJer du.iiP.1,, .• ;, ••••••• 08
Pow.t,icf, 1ttw .............. 16 Oh11e,~, ............ -.;-.·........ lO

I

Onion,, .•.....•.•.. .. 37@60 \ L"rd, .................. .. .... 10
SERDff.
lJr.tJl1oar1._•, ............. ...... 26
Olovt.r", ..... .. .•. .".. ..••• 6,00 Hl<lea, green, ...... tf3½@04
Timolh.y, ............... ... 1,50
do dry, ........•.•..•... 07
Fla:r, •............ 1.00@!,20 I C!<lf Shi.,, green, ........ 08
onurn fR'TTT.
dn
do dry, ........... 10
Applu, gre.11, •• . 750)$100 P,!t,, ............... ... 25@60
Appl,., dried, ..... 1$ lb 06 TS-;lt ,'lll1 b/Jl., ... •..•..... 1,90
R-oo , .... u·•··········~®40

Peachu. 1>01.red ..... .... l~c

and

All work m Q.nufncturod nt rny cst&hlisb.mcnt will
be •a,rantcd to gi-ro entire Entigfactiuo to our cus'tomPrs, nnd will bo sold nt prices equally as low if

not lower tha.o similar articles can be hl\d in Mt.
Vernon. The patrona~o of lhe public is solic'ited.
marl5
°·
L . D. RANKIN.

JAMES HUNTSBERRY
&SONS
PEOPLE'S
H

Ilealtll and Dapplne!ls Se~ul'ed.

SILVER, BRITANIA,

YO UNG )!EN who •re •ulforing from the offects
of iaolf.abus~, cnn bo surely nntl porn'lttnently res tor ..

TIN, JAPAN,

ed by using ll,a

C0NCBNTILATED CIJRR

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,

OR

A.q-u.a

-Vitaef

With ft.lmost cV'ery nseful art.icle from the kltehen to

A Rp1tcdy of g,eat <1nd certoin /'ou:er.
\lie parlor. Also, ._ large stock of tho celobrated
This remedy i~ put up in smnll via.ls, and, o.\n be
sent by mail to •ny addrsss. A lrinl will satisfy.Use it for a weok, and y ou will e:cperienco a great
benefit. A circular contnining full particulara, .sen\
Which will pny for itself in the sM·ing M fuel> o~er
(free) on application. Price. por bottle $1.
nny olher sto\·e, in every 18 months us.e.
Ono bottle will last a. month.
Remembe r the Honse F urnishiug Estal,lisbmont.
N. R. This remedy is ~uitah1e for eitbor sox.
We ti,re still doing all kinds of Jobbing in Copper,
Addresa,
K. · CRUGER, Medica.l Agent,
Tin
and Sheet Iron, at short notice and Jnw rtu.es.
mar22:ly.
742 Broadw&y. New York.
All tho a.bcHO 11rtieleA will be sold n.\ redueod prices,
for onsh, at J,U!ES HUNTSBERRY &: soN·s.
SPECI .._I, NOTICE.
mflr22:tf·
Tlu~ Photogrnphio Rooms formerly o.-wned by
Wykes & Will oughby. have rooently been purohasod
J.E. NORCROSS,
by W. L. ODELL, who hM taken possession, with
MANUFACTURER OF
all tho faci1itie8 for pr"oticing the Phc..togrn.phic Art
SASH, DOOl{S, IlLINDS,
in all its brl\nohe!, and in n style equal to thf\t of
any first ell\S8 Gallery in Northern Ohio , as tho Cabinet \Vare, Pln.ning, Srnving, Turning,
epaoimene oow on exhibition at his ,ooms will tesAND {HlXERAlJ JOUUISG,
tify.
lVatcr St. on>- .llad Ri1,er it· Lft1~c Erie R. P.. Dt.pet,
Those wiBbinp, life.like pioturce n.t modernte pricei:t,
SANDUSKY, OHIO.
·
wou:d do well to call n.nrl uxatnioe l'lpeeirnens of his
Jti!;r P:nticulllr atten~ion given to tho mannfaowork.
[eept7)
W. L. ODELL.
ture of w·ood-e~n.t Ch&~rs Mouldings, and llattons
(or dv,cllings, wh1ob will
sold either wholce&le or
re toil.
mrtr29:ly
Dr. Roback's Remedies.

STEvVART ,STOVES,

descriptivs of Dr. RobA.ck 1s exten::iive medical es-

tablishment in that city.

By the way, Dr. Ro-•

back's Remedi")S have 01:itained a great an<l d~sern•d

populariiy with all cla8"es.

It has been but a sho,t

time since the.Re Reme<lie8 were intrO£foced into
our section of country; yet Dr . Brennell, Dr. Ro•
bHck'e a ge nt in this place, informs UA that his sal~!i

of th~ Blood Pills and Blood Purifier now far ox·
ceed tho~e of nil other me.dicine~ tor which lrn ts
agent,comhined. 'l'he reasonofthis , is, that they

have stood tho tcst'of practical experience.

We

1

know this not only from the mouth., of·othe t"R, but

we h,we used them in our own family with the ve•

ry best results.

For all disea•es of the blood, gan•

eral debility, whether proceeding from sickness or
from natural wcakne~s, indigt: Bl!ou, and all ki11dred
ailrnenti:., we recommend the Scandinavian Reme~
dies as the very best medicines exhtnt. Th e y are
desllnPrl to acht e vo, not nn ephemerfll success, but
'ft permanent aud lh•~etved reputation, wnich will
render th em n ne~esf- ity in ().Very family .-Napo~
/eon., 0., North W,.,t, l\larch 2.

See advorti•emeut.

[apr. 19 Imo]

1-IVER COMPLAINT,

~A"KNESS OF .A....-Y-Y RT. ·n

HPve eR ablh;hed theuHrnl\"'&13 ~in the room formerly

F~VER A D ACU!='-

ovoupiod hy tho Co ntra! Bank, direotly oppoeite t,he

A

.

Konyon Ilouse, for tlio purposo of giving tho citiND the 'V riouP a.ff~etioo1 co•• i;;:r,u~nt nr,0:1 Ill
1,ens of Knox oouat.y an opportunity of retrieving:
di•rrdered STOJIACH OR LJ t J'.R, •ad, d
their 8hntter ed fortunes, oud respectfully solicit tho IudigeAti()n, Aoiriity of the Stomo<'h, CiJ}tcky PN-111J..,
intention
tho J)Ublic to their Jl('\V 1tlook of
Henr&burn. Los~ of Appot.ite, lle1tpur:uJency, t1,J:,tiv111H,s-', H!inrl A.Dd Rli.ttrllng Pif"fll· In 11111 i'ier,·oni!t
Our goods ~:re fresh, hnvi ng been manufactured to ll.houut~t) iC n,~d N-ef\l'algic _Am~cilon:, , it htts fo on~
our order e.t l\.:h.nsfield, and do not hc!lito.to to wn.T- therous inat::inc<'! i,1'<lved high 1..v l-'31111.ti.eial, $.nd io
rant them bei.ter ma.de and of s uperior ma.turitll to others e!?eettJd B. ,lc<!lcfoi.l. ourc.
This is a purely vci;et;.ible-c()mr,ound, prepffld o-rt:
!:!:0Oda manufBotured for the trade in the slopR}u:ii),3
of New York o.nd other eastern cities, \Vo hs.~o on strictty i.ciontiftc prJncipJer:, nftcr the m1.nner uf ~h~,
('Olebr~ted l!nllnnd Profe35or•, fsQcrha,~e. BeCH.Ul!i~
hand a. le.rgc and full Block of
of its grcn.t suoces~ in m'1St of 1:he EuMpl!oD Stll.~•i
Couts, Pants and Veds,
Of nil kinds, from the flno,t Freuch broadcloth to it.a iuttodu-rtion into tbo Unitod ~tat~t1 wt1.o lut~n'1•··~
the co(l,rso~t of domestic oo.!lsirnere, w4ich we are of. more e~n !P lly o:- tho~e of oar fortherlniid ~c~U N t
herennd thero o~er the fsce of thlS mighty _,0t,nt1·y,<
fering f\t tbe very l~';\"ett rr.tes.
Meeting with grint 1:1u~oeo:;s R ta()n¼' them, £ n.;w Qfi~t
Our stock of
to the Ameritan pubiic, knowing that ~ta l.rul/
FURNISHING GOODS JS tATtGE, itwondot!'ul
medici1rnJ \'trtues mnst. be ocknon!odi,:9,f !
IB LARGE AND COMPLETE,
It ls particularly t ~commeur\e(l to tho,e pore(~,
embracing Shirt~, Drawora, Silk :ind Linan Ifu.nrlker- whose coll!ttt1r.;i,o s may hate bc-,n huprdrod by tht'
ciliefe, _C r11\'a.ts, Hosiery, suspondeN, n.nd everything conlinnous use of ard t ~phitti, ()r <"ther fc;rwe <•I
belonging to the Furnishing dopa,rtment.
diRsiJlfi.tiou. Genera1 ly in1 n.n~11no<us f,n i:,fl6Ct, 11
Alsc, 'Trunks, VaHaea, OaTpet Sticks, &~. Indin tlnds its wny direc ly to the sent of lift>, thrillio~ IGJ.
Rubber goods of cver_y deirnription, very chcnp .
quiokenini: Q\"ery nC"n"'"', rai .... i o~ up the dt<H pin f.

or

Y on who ha.ve been so often sWindlaU. iu buyiD.I{ sp irit, ~nd. Ip. fact, info»!ng uei, health 4ad ,tg<>r iJ
Reacly-m'lde Clothing. g-otton up tn slop-shop •tyle the •ntonr.
ao poorly th~t they rs,it asunder nt ovary tlnst of
NOTfCfl-Whoo~er a,nrot• to florl this a bever;
tho wind, come aud eumioo 9ur goods and buy, and a~ will be disnppointed; ·bnt to thei "iok', ,-.•~4~ a.n ,l
theroby got your money ho.ck.
low spirited, it wi t prol·e a. grateful aMtnn.tfo cor41aJ;
\Ve tne determined not to be un,1er$oM, :a.nrl to rnll pos,ossed of slngu!ru- r•,ruodhl prop~;t!o,.
.
hotter goods for tho ea.we money thnu any othcl' eJCAUTIO.,-Th greot popul~rity ,.f th!, ,:~liRhl
t&bll.!>hmenUn the eity.
_
rul Aromn. ha" indneed many i01itatiQ111'1, wht<"-1 tlHr
Gh·o us a call, aud wo ·11 pleaso yon ..11.
public •hm::id guard •~:•o•t pu-rchaaiog. Be llol
marl
•
B USC IT 111\N & KOCIT.
persun.ded to buy o.nythiD~ elee lllltil you have gil·ttf

BOO'I' ,lJYD SHOE S1.'0RE.

Boerbavo'.!'. Ilollund Bitters !\ l'alr ttin.1. Orio b-Ot.;1,,'
,vill eon·dnce you how infinitely euperior it ia to aif

CHARLES WEBER,

those imitnUons~
.
p- SoJd a.t S l,C{)_ per ,,ottlo, or •iJt bottle1 fv#

be

We publish, In another column or to-day's par-er, an article copied frcm the Cincinnati Times,

.

READY-JJIADE CLOTHING

CARPET SWEEPERS,

Lowell, Maes.

S nil the rage nowoday,, and. o,erybody Is anxions to try their fortl'Dea in the newly disoover~

C, P. WHITTRN,

marl

l!:Or.LA!lll RF.:l!LDY >-Oll

THE C&I.Y.l!RATED

KE'S PEAK

oil ~• Id fields, but

AVE on band o. very largo u.esortment Qf the
..f:/ lion~. Agents have mnde over $25~000 on one
mo~t modern improved Cook and Pnrlor Stoves,
-betler than alt other similn.r agencies. Send four
for bot.h wood and coal, wi1iGb they will guarantee
etnm~s filltl get 80 pn.ges pnrtioulnrl!!, gratis.
to give on tire tmtisfoction in their operiLtiQn. Tbe.ir
morl:m6 EPHRAIM lJllOWN, Lowoll, Ms•••
asortment, of Houso Furnisbicg Goods is al9o huge,
~•t'OOO A'GaNT8 \V ANTED.-For pRrtioulnrs aend embracing
lh;;>" stamp.

cc-c -

I
ESTABLISHMENT! Bu·scHMAN & KOCH
HOUSE-FURNISHING

WANi&o-'i'o -,mu 4 new invon-

~

ry choop, are run.do at lhia esla blisbmoot.

Suecial llatices.
.:·:» oooci AGeNTB

HOLL ND BITTERS

!-llb~t•rtber respectfully informs the citizeni:;
or Knox n.nd tbe sarrouodi.og countios tlJa.t. ho •
c1,ntinues the F0trndry Ilusin~l!s in re(lCricktowu
KnfJx. countv, OLio, whcro hs inanufo~turea
ke(!Dfl on hf\~d n genernl osaol'tme.nt of

DI', D, l'IIcBRIAll,

T

IIAXKFUL for the lil>ernl pntron.
nge boretofoN extended to hirn

t

~

bv the citizens of Mt-. Vernou and vi-......_
~
C'inity, re8pectfully infopns hia friend a·
u.nrl oustoJners tbe.t lie bas romoved hia ahop to en
room ou
Su.rgeo:n. :J:>e:n.i;:iert. eligibloMahi
Street, appotrite the Lybrand Hov.,e,
ESP.Et.:'l'FULLY anno unces hii-1 return from tho
\Vhere ho intends keeping on h:,md n.n<l rna.king to
en.st, (whe re he hns purchn.scJ a lrlrge 03sort~
order Boots and Sboe3 of every description. Particmont of Dentr.l 1,qn te.rittls) A-»d is now folly prepn.red
ull\r attention will be gjven tn
to exocnte nil operutiot;1s connected with Dentistry,
CU6TO~! WORK,
~ueh a:, fiiting, oxtro.ct.lng antl <fle11,ning t eeth, nnd. And cnstomors may rest assured th at all work turnhe~Hng oil diirnnr,cd ~outh~, rCmovin?.' irregularities ed out from my shop will give entiro sa.tisfar.tic,n. A
of tho teeth. Al~o. porticuln.r ntt~mtion gi,·en to tho ooutinun.tiou of pnblio patrona.ge is BC'li~ited.
inseJl'tion of nrt ificin.l teeth, ond a.II work wn.rrnutod
ruarl5:tf
to be done in the best style of tbf\ J\rt.
Dlacksmilhiug.
I n.m nlflo prepared to opernte (or Hrire Lipe (sinMcCLEOD formerly foreman in Uuolcingh1<1n
gle or double), CJeft Pnlate, ond n.H ()ther operations
• & Co'a Rhtckemhh shop, would inform his
connected with Dentrtl Surgery. R ntring been etn•
ployed llS nn Assistant in tho office of Dr~. F.unden- old fri,mds, and tho pui>Ho nt large, that ho has OJ!·
borg and Tlullihons, or Wheeling, Va., I flatter my. tnblished himself ill G-3orge's Httll, on Gambier street,
where he intcnrl:i ~arryiug on tho
ce.lr tho.t I con gi""e eH.tiafoctioµ i"n e\·ory re~1,e·ct.
I hiq,-e pe?'nrnnontly locn.tad in Mt. Vort;i.oo, Ohio.
BLAGKSlrflTHING BUSINESS,
OFFICE-Over Ru,,ell ii; Sturg•e• Bank, M~in In an it.1 ve.riou!I branches. lfnving i,eou engaged
Stroot.
npr5: ly
in the bbcksmitbing hu~iuess for n. numb(!rof ye11.re 1
he wonld U.evoto particulur n.ttention to ropni.riug n.11
REMOVAL.
kinds of ,I\IaoLinory "'ahd F1nruiuo; tlt~asU:!, I am
I lrnvr. remo,·cd ro the
al~o prepn.red to Iron \fa.gons on the eltort~st notice,
n.ud guarantee the WQrk.

R

A

$5,no, by the Sole Pro.prieto):,,
lif.i:NJAMIN PANE, JI\. & C .;

3-Ianufaeturing Pharrnace.i?.ii,t~ ~od Cl,emi'-ts,
PIT'rBftJ~na11, J1 4.

T.W.DoyiU,80,>.Phi e.J•:~hla. fi•rn•

Par~,'
New York. J6bfl D. P:ir1<', CincioNlti. l!lri;.ard;
Adams & Co., St. Louio. And by .l.>1·uggi,t> ILL¢
i).feroh,mts genora.Uy throu~hont the Ui:iite.1 Ste.t-c!l

and Cttnados.

W . B. RUSSELL. Sol• A~~nt

Kuox 001m.ty, ()bin.

r,./

nov9:lf.

FJ.ts•-Epllepsy,

(

_

OR

F,l_Ll,il.\'G SICK!\"ES~.

D

ll. S. D. IH!l.DliA "• di co,·ered , in the tN>••
mer.t of b:uu rt:dl! of tl•efle ""~es, a t:<:rtolrt a.n,t
aa.fe. cure r"or this dreo.dful dL;ea.~. aud with & v\6"'
of benefitiag li!uch Ly pfo.ch1g hia cnce within tb.4.
rea.oh of All; propoces to senrl fr,e ( on tha ronol?t of
fhree post!tp:e 11t:an.ps,} thl) Be"cine for the prep~r11~
l,ion or tho re!l)edy at the hotuo of •~ch po.tient.
AU letters must e1onta..in 1lti, ,~stage ~t.uni,:-i. t•J p.-..
.pay correspondence.

Addr~s-.6,

)

S. D. IJAIWMA.·, M. Tl.,
Salem, Col1,rnbl nf\ Co , Ohio.

feb8':m3

Superior Groceries,

OLD KIRK STAND,

"'v"V'm. :L,. Sn.:>.i:th.
l!ORSE SHOEING.
}fufo i~C•·e•t, Ha~t.r,iH.iJ' ~Ud,;.
Having
one
of
the
best
Horse
Shoos
in
the
counRAVE n~w in etore an1 for,&!•" "'l"'t!or lot ct
CorTier MAIN and VINE SlS., M·r. VERN OS, 0., -,;"(THJ,Rll I ,r;ll he h nppy lo see all my old cus- ty, I R.m detcrmiuecl not to be beaten iu that bra.?Jch.
ll'
tome
rs
and
(rien
rls,
n.Bd
ns
many
new
onca
113
Grooeries
and Provieion'l_, .vh ioh 1"'ill ~ aold 1~-.
Branch of
mnrS:tf
A. llfoL llOD.
mny favor me n·ith n ca.ll.
for Caeb. or C-.,n.otry Produce.
M.\JY.. DEMOREST S

Mrs. L. D. BREWER,

OpJl0Sit() U1·ynut•s Old Corner, ,

I

0

F:MPORlfJ,lf of f',ISIJ/O,VS, ;175 Broadwuy, ,\·.

P

r.

ECON'Olff A:iil £T,F.OANCF!.

~ T'l'ERNS

December 1, 1858.

I hnv~ ju~t rec·cived n. fine o.~~ortment nf

NEvv' GOODS!
Which. for be11u.ty, ;;:;ty1o a.ad quality. ,vtll comps.re

WINTER S1'0CK JU81' RECEIVED.

Another good quality that
my good1:1 hrwe is. tluit th riy will br ,wld cheap for

AT 1'UE ST.Olli!; Oll'

"Puhfo.ibed ~lodts."
DoVs', Mi~se~' and Infont111' Patterns, 12 cents f'A.c-h.
Llldie!I· ·saclts,1'51ceves,· - 1 tgb:Dr6ae-s-;1J-alior.Ott.T•
men ts, otc., J 2 _cents .

Mnn tilJns , Wttippors, Bn.squee, eta., 25 cents -

Clo~ks o7 cent.,

READY PAY!
To i::ntisfy youroolf uf LLi, fa.ct gh·e me a enll.

All ld~,J, of

A.PPltOl'ED COli~TRV i"RO uCE

Sugar Cured lianrn,
Country
do

W

lIO ~nko pleai!luro in lnformi.ng t.hei rcustomcre:

n.nd buyers genorAlly ~hrJughou t tbe Ollnntry, that they buy ft. .~onera.1 stoek to lllUit the four
se:1Bont1, Spring, Suwrner, Fall and ;\'inter, v.nd that
their Wioter supply has just nrrivcd, and tb-ey &~
now propn.red to offer one of tho most e]og11nt a.nd

N

MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS!

"·a .. in Eu1·ope.

Saperl..:,r ¥!oar;
Wnsh Iloflrd.,,

Italy Plu~,.,

Ornui;::t•s 4 I.e1'ttH'HI.
'l'oh,.c.-o,, <'Z Ci~~~j
.R&i,!n, & Nut,,

Coaoo
rlo
Cruahod do
Pllh-'d ,tn
Cc,tr~es~ Teo.l't, Rloe,
Citrons. Che••••

DEA.Ill & HEAD,

S'Ciontifie Drese-Cutting tnugbt nt $2,50. Rolio.blo Tn.lcen in exchange. Don't forget the place, ono
door eoutb of the l{enyon llouse.
wnlst patterns, cut by metvnro, ut 18 oonts.
npr5
P . :\fcINTYRB.
a.t.tractivo stock of good:1 ever exhibited in this coun!>inking in a.II its vnrio t ies.
ty. Constant a.d<litious will be me.de every month
Mlllinory and DrOB8· M11 king in all their branches.
A.dmiuistrator's l\'otlce.
to keop our stock oomr,Iete. Our R,rtl,:JPs being too
OTICE is bereby gl\rcn tbnt the uudersigne0 rrnmerous to montion every on\!, they will be fc.und
H i, a fnet well know11 to those capable or judgbns l>een duly qu.alifieri as Administrator on under the following bead•,
ing tbflt .i\trs. Brewor is no~., introducing in 01t. on tho eatnte .. r L::rn:rdon llogle, clecea.se<l. All perForeign and Domest.io Dry Goodd, .
Vernon tfle
I
sons indebted to ~airl estate rue hereby notified to
Ladi(ls' Drese 0 ood! ,
l~ARGF.ST A;,;'D 8P:RT ASSORTED
moko irnme,r1tt<J p~yment to tbo undersigned, ~nd all
Ladio,' Ble.ck 1tud Fa11oy Silk (food•,
persons holdin~ cln.ims ngainst s~id estR.te fire re-White Goods,
F.,~er brought itao CeJ,tral Ohio. 'rhey wcro i;elect~ quired t o preflent I hem logf\tly prov13n for ~ett.lemeot
Cloth and \Voofon GooO!f,
ed to mcot-th-e wants of the ludies of Mi. Vernon aud witbin one ye11r from this dft.te.
Hato; Caps an,i Straw Goooe,
vicittity. Her stock oonsi!!hl in p:ut of Donuots of
apr:3t.
D. C. l!O~TGO\tnr..Y.
Hosiery :lnd Glo\'B!'I,
every vnTioty, an eleg-1tnt M~ortmPllt of
Boots end Sbooa,

llibbons, F10-,.verJ, Mantillas,
LACE GA.PS. COLLARS.
Under Sleeves, Headdresses, Parasols, &c.

SWA6;

N.ew Or!eatss Sa"-n:-,

Ne"vV G'roocl.s

of tlrn F1tshions in advance of the -.\'itb any in the tnn-rkot.

1-ionp,. e.il kind,,
'l'ub" ,t; hue~v ·
81}.lt ,t. ran~l~f. 1
F!,h. Cot<l~!t'!. !;b 41
Po~tJor, L••GA, G~fl6.

V.toc.,d~n Bu\fic,
:i!>fionF, et-o.,

Cac:1'Tes,~ a k1nd1,

And oth.rir Brtioll'.'!11 in namb-0r wdt.hont e:"Jd.
;;:it"" Call and eec; thr66 du,)t8.&011th c,t ··K,,nrn4

W t,. S)(trl!.

Ilouse."

HAJ[S !

Fl.UfB !

The· befit F!ugar-Curo<l Cinoinna-ti !Thm~. jn.<t Ni>
ceh•e11 n.nd for sale.
W , r... RM il1 fl.
o&o. p , . MltLIUNC H.
u. 0, TrJ()MAS-

1\H,LHir:r,~ I & 7"..,·.MA,

PRODUCE & COMM ,';'tu\ ,\if1;i< H,\l"1Ti
DEALER!'! lN

""d. W11rnr f.lme,
""l'XTil,L pay CflSh for F hmr U~A;!l ,·f AH VinJ11,:
ll Pork, Be.eoa Blttter, Hnr11, Dri~,I Frnit, F1,n:;

!<nit, Plnster, Fish, Whit.-

1

1
Y t1.n lteo Notion!,
ND wnr on high prices •t .r. W. Mil'..Ll<R'~,
Clover o.nd Titttothy 86od, Potash, Wbl t-.3 Bea.ns:
ffo,r<lwttro nnd Groeerlos,
where you csn filld oar loo.de of new and oheop
L1ud, liid':1:;. P e-It~, A::o.
goods, dtt.ily 11rriviog .
ap~ All of wbkh they are selling at Now Yo1·k prices,
A.T NORTON'S WA:B,motrs:e.
only a little lo1<or.
In f!lct. bet· nssortment conKiBtH of everything in the
1
mdr22:ly"
MT. Vt-:ltNl)Y, o;rrn.
Millinery line. 'l hi9 immense siook of Goods will rr:-~ Summer Dress Goods in great variety, now
be sold at, prices horotofore unp1ualellod for cheap- lh;;>"
opcurng a.t
WARNER MILLER'S.
Terms•--ReAII y Pay or No Sale I
ness in Mt. Vornon. Mrs. Brewer would bu.vo the
In the first placo every thing ,ve have to sefLis msrknpr5

La.diogcf\ll and seo for tbem~elves And not roly upon
the so.yiug of the press. Cl\ll and form a.n opinion
of your own.

A

~ Mon &Uri Boys yo11 ca.n find a.ny nrticle you

l.h:£;:,Y

Wfl,nt, to

4

'a.dorn tho outer ml\n 1' from the

01'1 Bonnots blenched and repai,ed nn short no- crown of the head to the too of the foot. n.t
apr5
WARNER MILLBP.•s.
tiee.
uprl 2:m3

HURRAH!!
Another Gold llline Dlscovei-cd !!

Pil(E'S PEA.I( AT HOirlE!
THE NJ<;W GOLD DISCOV'IsRY
:EC u. :r.n l::> "1...1. g !

A. l. l. a

L. :LW:UN°~'S

*

M. FRO!S & CO.
"ESI'ECTFULLY inform tho public that thsy
h,l1co remo~ed their stock of Clothing to th.e

R

CLOTHINC STORE, CLOTHING!
Main Street, 2 dnf>rlf rMrth l)f G11,mbier St, WesC Side,

T

MOUNT VERNON, O.,
ITE only pln.ee in th-e city where you can n.t a.l
titncR, get the bewt chp1pc,lf aml lnre11t At.r,lefJ of

Which, for style, chcapneHs and rlurab1hty, ca,unot
be excelled in this l!ection of country. Every arti~

N B

CLOTHING!

JOHNSON IIOUSE,
HF.HEDY n.nnounec myself as n..C'-and;c1nte for the
NgW YORK,
office of County Treo.eurer, aubject to your deoi. Corner Chambers
St,, nn,l College Place,
~Ion At the Ball.<Jt. Box, a.n ihe second Tuesday of
Opp,,sit€ efte 1i1idson River Railroad Depot.

I

I

N

the best of my ability. Yonr very re,pec.tfully,
Gambier, Mar. S.
MARDENBRO' WHITE.

OR.~NG,ES A.ND LE1'!ONS.
GORHAM & APLIN,
Surm<lr Strut,
CLBVELAND, 0810.

H

G·e> lie> Sperry's
FOR

Dried App es,
Currants, P1·une!!I l!i> W.htte Beans.
feblo

Instead of Getting "BIT,"
Spe,,di»q .unur Nme -a11d

111.ortP.,11

at

HA.UCTTONS,"
OAf,J.

"l''~

P

GGOO to ~1000.

TO THE TRADE.

't-XTE nre

\'v·

~O}.

Prim~ Rio Coffee,
"

AT

l'rime N. 0. Sugar•,

blu.nd Sugars,

Crushed do.
Granulated do.
Molo.sse!,
Cign.rs,

Lnko P'ish all klmb,

u

Coffee

"

Powdered do.

eprl 2

do,

0
LoBrf
do.'
1obaoco of n.U grade!,
Maokerel, Nos. l, 2 n.nd

a.

·n b'ile., blfs. and kite.
Fi g11, ClovOEI,

Y. O_vgen Terut,
lmp.eriel do.

Stcarin.e Ca.udloe,

M. R. Uni&ln•,

Cut and dry Chowing and

I.ayer

Smoking 1'oba.ceo.

do,

No. I So~p,.
Spicod Oystere,
Chemic~! <lo.
.And n little of everything
el,e. F,ir sale by
GEORGE & FAY,
Juoe 29
Corner ~fain and GA.mbier street•

l'tlt, Vernon Rope and Cordage

!Uanufactory.

T

H1 S

lino. The i:tc,ck wo sb,iH work i5 1ho best artfola cf
K~ntucky nud ~ia.souri Tiemp·, Manilla. J lite, FJ.aX

Ret11r n otl rrom the e,utenJ char , ~ltel'e ~-!'I p11rcha•..
W2 propnso to mako good work 1 nmt shall eridcav... ed henvy atonk of Cloths, Vit@~~m4U'te, V\'lellniti t
or 11 1w,1_ve. to procnre good ~tock, and -w:e are con.li- Sh!rts, llrawol'i;~ Cra:rot!!, utid h1 ~-.ur ~"ftif'• 'lt\.lOl•
dont wo cnn oompeta iu q-.iQ.lity and prices with sn7 called for in n. C1ntbl':1tr Qtor(' fOtrr-i, J,;
manufa.ctory in Ohio •
1 11
11 '·:", ii

and Cetton.

Whole,ale order• from merch&nt, nnd others in

TI'lE Ltl RUEs·r ·"\n
i\. IJ

IHP,, I

·,rr·
I;,•

Knox i\lld 11urrounding counties t\re te!tpeotfully ftOlioited. We oa.n ship ,by l~ailro&d to ~ucb placoa a.11
lie Oonvonieot to~ line; n.nd oa.n d&liver by our own
wtt.gon to interior tovrnt!I o.nd villA.ges.
Rope made to speoia.l order, a.nd on short notice!
~ t 1it Che e\ore of Mr. Robert Thompson, M~ir.

Assortment to be found tn tt1C tnte t ir.r t.>f o;,!,,
l
as~rt, without fear cf c<int.rar' :tfr•n, flllri s-a ;n~rPr~
t io.n ~f 1.•1:r goods w,11 p;u'h~tt\n'!ate "ii:}~, T !l°"Y, thi-{

street,, Mt. Vsr;1on.

Good? In my lie~ ()f bnsineH!-. ov<H brJnt~it •" tbfl
market. I co,diall:, !,i,·lte "U wbo ;1\,h i<, porrb6f•·
woll-l!iado, ~b•.~p. ~TIM!,Je '\'ll~ fa , lil nr >l.\.ls

(omr29}

G. B. ARFOLD.

October 15th.

Premium Boot anll Shoe §tore.
l\11LLER & WHITE

H

A VE the plo:1.t:nre of1'fl,nn ounoing tc, thoir. 008 -

t opicrr.s

11 nd

tba publio, that thoy _ha.vo b_een

awMdod tho FIRST PltE s!IUM by the Knox ooun.

LIME! LIME!! LIME!!! LIME!!!!

tion to om· Store Room, for manufa.ot.nring p"c:"l)Oses,

For DRY GOODS, whore you can inapeo\ what you ty F~ir of' J8.j8l for the bo~t ensa of Boots a.nd Slloes
buy.
foh15
of their own mn.nufa.oturo. Hn.ving b-j\}i :i.n addi•

T

A. ~VOLl~I<'

AKBS.great.pleuui-e in HOI,o,unn~r, ~., (h'I!- "1~~
'l'iTE aro now mn.nufacturing ROPE, CORDAGE
of Knu,; n.nJ the tn:rr oumh;ig ctt out.b·'
l'l' aod TW(~}~a, of all Elizos, up to ft00 reet !n i,bat zou,
ho
longt.h, o.od frott1 4 iuc.b.e.s diamder dow.n_ M> n tiaQ

SPEB..B..Y'S

I hi.ve a.ltc#'.ethr:- tho ffle1-t

,

STOCK OF

CLOl'III1 T(t

To o"l! "I my 6sl-bli•h,neL.-t, '.,cf ra p:., c'befl11g
eloewhere, feo1ing confident ttnt I -,,i!) ,-!ve perfod
@a.tlsr::,:~t!on to all .vho fh.V!ir tt6 with fheir 'l)a.tr~D •
age. I 1:n~~e 2:l--,.,2."?s !.'"Ht,le it a. :-!i' ~ ~C' t~~c:e'r 1ati>•
fP.O!ion to my custornors, b•tt my we•o~I st-oell II
norlouhtf'iilv the he&:t I hnva
~
.

EVER ()FFER.ED

e.nd fi1lcfl it with firE:t class w ork!!!en, we e.:--e pre.
HE undersigoecl still oonLinues Ule man:Jfo..atn:e pn.red to do all kind, of cnstom work !n the bo,t
and sfl.h~ of
manner. It will be our aim to 'C'Tork non a bnt prlme To the pnblio; e,.nd I oa:::1 tile refore~wHt;:>at the l..ss.c
PURE WJHTE LIME,
etook, and will wa,rrn.nt .a.11 of our onn mannfaoturs. disposition to boast o'!' blo·,.,, !ho·-" goDds to my ou, ..

Neu •·White Su\phµr" Stallon oh tho SpringfioU.
We desira to onll !be speoial Mtention of th e La.
ll!t. Vornon nod' Pittsburgh Railroad, and 5 mileo dies to our F>no Kid Heeled Boow. m,li L11~li"II H~lwe~t of Dela.wa:re) Chio.
ed Gait•"• snd the •tLention of the geutlel1}6n to
A SUPP[,Y CONSTANTLY ON' HA.ND.
onr Fino So,ved nnd P ei!g•d Boot•.
Thls lime has been extensively used for yous, 3nd
In n.dcliUon to onr own work we a.re now reoohh,.,.
ii unlver,;;11ll y enn!lcl.crp,(l
from the be8t Ei\8totn 1Ia.nu1l\ctu~e~s a oompl e~

Tlllt Il!!:BT !.I.!4E IN THE STATE.

AVE just r&ceh·ed 2,5c0 bOX68 Prime M.e8sin3, It wltl be d elivered on tb& car,: of the S., M-::. V. and

OraDgor- Bnd Lemons~ from 'Boston, Now York
MARRIED-On Tuesday 1-bo 12th Inst., al, the
residence of tho bride's father, by the Rev. Th 01. K. and New OrleaD,, wbloh they o!!er t-0 tbe Ttade ah,
very
small
~dva.no& above eoe:t~ !leo, Keg Pra.n{.,,,
Beecber, ofElmlro, Now. York, Prof. .A. S. WELc!!,
or Ypall&nU, Miohiga.n, a-!lTl .!di•• Eu,nos, ,eoond Dates, Fib~, RBhiins, &o,
-:rORBAM « APLrn.
do.cgbter of C. 1'. lluck,ngbam, of U>i• oit7.

$40,00

our syetem, and clearly soe tb&t the ohenpness of our 357 Stadents attending aiiy, Maron, '59.
goods more than co.mponsntoff for tho s:.riagcnoy of
Uenal time to com1.1hite.., fell eou r ~e, fi ou,. I} to uii
our terms. 'to one a.n<l all wo would extend. tho in . weeks. ~v~ry Studr,nt, upN1 gudrdoting, i.:o i.;~l•ian.
vitation, oome, a.ad s."e., andjudgo for yourselves.
toed to be co·mpat.&nt to m,mo.;.:e th& B<,vk~ cf 1.•Ji
<l,,c1
I!EAM & MEA D.
Busiudse, 11nd quaJified. to P1trn it •l\l•p ·y ot f1ow ·

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR,

READY-MA OE CJ,OTHlNG !
Suoh a.s. Con.,ts, PAnt~, Vests, D,n,voxa, Shht~, Cra.
A.lso, llentlemen', Fu.rni11hiu9 Good11, Hats, Umbrella!, vats, Colln.r-,, Su11=penders, &:o., &o., can be found R.t
TrunkB, &..·c., &c.
our estt,bliehmeat, in the greatee.t vnrioly, wbioh
cannot fail to suit all t»stos and purse~.
\Vo take this method of informing our nnmaron-,
I would sny to my numerous enstomcrs
•
• nnd the enUre community, tho.t I hnvo cul!ltornere nnd friends th:,,t ,ve onntinue to employ
ma.tie IDBOY new and extoneive adUitioos to my stock
MR. NATHAN EPSTEIN,
of
As our busin oss m:rnuger, v.·ho will t rlko -'{reat plea~
sure in showin~ our Goods, a.nd waiting up on oustomers. 'f_hnnkful for the liber~l pa.tronngo boreto.
Yor the t ro<lo or 18.5H 1 1\ nd 1 now chulleu~e 1~ny eim- foro ext.ended to Mr. Epstein, we solicit 11, oontinui1a.r est~lishment in Mnt:rnl Ohio. to FhQw as oea.t o.
n.nco of ttie EiH00: nseuring a.II thnt our Clothing is
STORE-ROOM,
Olf\nufnctarecl by 011r~el~·es, and will be wft.l'.ro.nt.ed
And as good R. stock of Goorls nf every dei:iqription. to turn out l\,'i rdpresente-d.
My Goort~ cannot bf) exC'cllocl for durability. style,
Come, friend~, 1m d see our New Store and Now
qmdity andfiwi.flh this .sido of the Allegheny Moun .. Goods, and WIJ f\fO o<.ntlden thn.t you will be plcasta.ins. Remember mine a.re none of the utterly od with both.
M. FROIS & CO ..
worthless goods of Enstorn "Slnp Shop'' work, bt,t
ap:·O
Per Na.tb&n Ep,tein.
every ft.rticle in the clothing line is manufactured in

l mRKo tbis Onnounoement n.t this onrly dn.to thn:t
of tho traveling public, n.nd wonld be g1R.d to see
you may have ample timo lo d ooide whether you on.n my friends when they visit !'few York either on bus~
give me your votes or not, nnd as the popolntion of iness or pleac:.ure.
.
the county, n.n<l its politics, hn.s undergone so many
,JOHN R. 5URBURG, Proprietor,
changes during the 1nst -few yeD.rs, 1 will st,,te for
Formerly of tho Johnson Bouse, Cl&veland, O.
the information of tho!~ who nre not a.oqtrn.inted
aprl2:m3
whh mo, thnt I am a ni.ti.ve of Conne~tiout,, o.m for.
1,y.nino yen.rs old, nnd hnve reslderl in this county
A<lminlstaator•s Notice.
for the Inst tw.enty-five yetLrs. In politics Inm no>"\,
OTlCE is hereby given, thnt the undersigne<l
what I hnvo nlwR.ys been from my youth np, nn Old
has beoo dply appointed nud qu&lified by the
Linc A'utional Whig.
In ToHgion, n. Pro\estnnt l:lroha.te Court, within and for Knox cou.nty, Ohio,
Epie:copalinn, nnd am not and never bn.ve beeu IL as AdministTntor on the Daniel Sco\ee, decea.@ed.
member of any secret organizm,tion, either literu,ry,, All porsons iudebtod to said estate are notified to
b..e.noyolent or political...
mn.ke imrnediRtO pRym~nt to the uotlorsigned, and
Um;\M' these eireum.sta11-ee1 if yon cn.n conSletently all persons holding claims agn.inst, suid ostn Ce, Me
givo me your votefl I ehnll be thanl1ful, and if elect .. notofiod to present them legally proven for settleed will o:acleaver to di~oharge tho duties of tho of. ment within one year from this dA.te.
floe faithfully, consoientious1y, nooo,.ding to }n.w and
aJ!l'l0-12:~t<>
RICHARD SCOLES.

IRON CITY OOM~ERCUL COLUGE,

AYS for n. full com·•• in t~o Iron Oitv r,,!J•g-, .
to p1ty for tl:om. One low prke to ask and take euito
tho large-at, ruo,t cx.•.:-ns vdy r,r..lftina·~d a."" 1
ov,,ry body and che&t,-no body. Wo feel fully con- ooet orgaoi•ed Commercial 8cbcol in th• U,nto·t
fident thn,t nu intelligent communi ty will n.pprocia.te St•t•s.

olo of

•

IIA VB oponed tho abovo Hotel for the reoeption

od o.t its lowest eush l"n.lue, wh ich requires no JeWing, twiRting, and b~ating down in prices. A chi1ll
shall hnvo goods n.t the some rate a rua.n would h8:~e

Stndontsocterat any ume-~"io va.e11i,titJn-it.e~l.efll
d1tily receiving OROCER[ES, And our at plea.:1are.
stook: ts noi, complete, t\nd we cord inlly lrrvitt 61 Premium~ for ber.t Fe1Pf\'11'Bhic·r;1 at!"':trded
1a.~.
lnru:e &nrl oornmod iom; room on Main street, ono door
Minit1tets' sons receivaa M ha!f rlte
north of J.E. W.bodbridge, nod neatly .opposiie their tho &ttention of dea.ler~ to oxl\m'ine before pur<'hosiog
old location, where they hn..ve jnAt opened a large f!l.!i,wh-eM'. Our stock w~s In.id in ohanp, and we are For Circul rr and Spc clmjUis of Wdtin!t, inoln,,o t.,.~,
,oiling them Y•ry low for CASH or <>pproved paper. letttr etrimpa, an tl
··
aud splendid ~tock of Spring nd Summer
Our st-o"k <'ompriMe, in pa.rt, the folhnring:
..
l\ddros,
F. W. JJ:!'-l!JN';!.

l

Jfamcnia:I.

Tnr.

L. D: RANKIN, Proprietor.

COOKJNG, PARLOlt & OFF!CR STOVES,
PLOWS OF ALL KINf>S.
And" full •tock of TIN and COPPER WARE.
Dinner Bells. o splondid artjole, fine toned and ,e-

\V ASHl:<OTON, April 13.
Th ere is such informntion in this crlty ~s leaves
no rlouht of a deep laid sch eme f.,r th e revolnCh1ntise f,hagar Caue Seed.
this clty.
tion of Cuba. It is not knnwn as this Govern•
~IF'l'Y: bu,hol, pure 80od, from Col. Potor•, of
Plea~e call, bofore goin~ ohowhere,n.nd m11,rk well
meut has been officially informed of the fact.
Geozgio.. perfoctly ?elitt.ble, price 2.; cte por lb.,
tho s1GN OF THE ST AR. By so doing you w-ill
or 5 lbs. for $1. Also, lrnpbe• Seed at 75 ots ner tb.
snvo money and oblig~
L. MUNK.
li'or
,al
o by
DOUGLAS BkOTHERS,
aprl2:m!3 .
.A. Carel.
mo.r20
lH. Yern,,n, Ohio.
Tn the QnAlified F.lectors of Knox Connt.r:

October Rext.

BOEH.RAV E'S

i·.

P. Rollrogcl, nt my ,witoh, wile'! deoirsd.

etook of wen m:i.rl-e Boot~ ~nd Sboe1!1 1 snit.able for
winber wer.r, embr-noing all •)i tbe ls.t.~st sty1es,_J'V~ich

Prioe )2¼ we nn w olfer at th~ lowe,1 oad1 rO:tes and resp,,Mfal-

ets for tWo bn.?r bu,bels 0 qntcku tor ur.slaehod) lime. 11 &otlo!t ~ll o:uroi::i~tiou .
OrdeFs ~drei:a9ad t., _tha nndersi',Ded will reeeh;e
.d.IT ,L:;:;R. & WHITE.

rro,:nol ..tteuhon,
RJO!!ARD COLVIN,
aiprl 2;.mO
~Vbittt 8u!tkur,." Deia.;'fa.ro _o~. , 0.

No, 11 Mille, Bitllding,
Oppa,!to R•n,~n Hou•• ·

tome-rs f.U("h

l"t.fl

'""qre nP.,.er h~rctofor.e o~ned

FOR SALl~
IN
!-:t

This oh.y.

All ~Y _o lctliing1

iAu.ne hora l\t hom,5,•

nnd-t.r 1ny own d1roet.1vo "r..~ 1t1 warra.n~ed to enrpu,

t\ny or tbo ,top-shO{' ,tu!T r,nrchn•ad .rn the &asl.For !)o.rgii?>• oail 11,t ,:ny oM ,tond ,n Wood,rar<t

MOUNT VER,.i. .,,ON.
18,,~.
-,
LAl'fk~, ri!
B
~t'P'· 21,

,.

kin.rt!', I{ i . tu.1 .......
t,ho f\UiU Gt Bit.~ ~- ,~a&t.
._.t:

l,011

~ ... .,,

••
11/

•• L. TA.rLoa,

CA.BINET Bll81.IWESI,

s. Kajn:12:L
'lJ'osepl:1
'Al<.ES
plea.l"ure in anuouncing tot.he c!t.i&.eua o
Ml. Vernon and vloinit7, thal be o::,ahnuea to
aarry on lbe

CABINET ,lfAEING BUSINESS,

In all it-a branohe, a& hi, oJd dand, a.i the (not of
M~in ,treet oppoeiie B~ck ingham'• Foundry, where,
,.,ill ba fou~d .Hureao1, Tablee. Chain, DedstoBd,,
Wuh1land1, Capboard1, Ao., .lie.

UNDERTAKING.

l have provided m1 , olf with a nev, a.nd eplendid
Hearae, and will be ready to altend !uneulo when.
ever oalle4 upon. Coffins of all 1iio• kepi on hand
and made lo order.
J . 8. MARTIN.
leb9:lf

9

Peach Trees for Setting.

M

9

P.. HARPER, plea,e ,ay lo all tho reader1 of
ibe Banner. n.nd a1k them to say io ~licir
noighbarl!I, ~nc\ all intero 3 ted, iha.t ihe eubsor1ber.
,wo miles south of Fredericktown, ha!!II a.bout 1200
g ood Pet\cb treos now fit for sotting. Th ey ~re t,vo
years old, Wt)ll cultit'ated, good growth and Ill fine,
healthy conditil)n. They aro budded or o. large,
early a.nd d..,licious fruit, from Hon. Wm. B. S&pp's
and Dr. T. R. J>otter s gardoos. To these geutlamen,
ttlth lho Hon. Jobn K. Miller, I re fer &ny enquiro r;
al&o t•J Mr. Henry Mcl'adden, and ony other person
who' ma.y be acquaiuted with their fruit.
1 have also Raspberry, Gol.leeborry n.ud Currn-nt
bu•he,, Strawborry vines, A•parngus, Rhubard, .tc.
For furt.bor part.icula.rt1 addreas.
SIMEON B.ALCII,
mar8
'FreUerloktown, Knox oounty, Obio.
1

CA.MPBE:(,L & POLLOCK,
WROLltSALF. DE.U.&BS l!I

DRY COODS
-AND-

NOTIONS.,

Warehouse No. 101 Wood st.,
PITTSflURGH, PA.,
ESIRE to direct tho attention or the trade to
ihe superior faoilitie111 whlch they po!!sees for
furni•bing goods al cheap r,.le•, nod of desirable
qa&lity and otyle,. They feol ju,tified in Baying
that. a l•)bg experience in this hnneh of business. enabloa -th~m to be familiar with tho want, of their
oustomors, and to ::uisure them tho.t good1 ,vill be offered at the lowest ma,ket price,.
Stock of Jf'!ane, Tweed:s, Prints, Muslins., &o., very
compl~te. f'Olhra.cing all the deeir11.ble 1tyles-. mr22.

D

Sill.I.LL FRUITS.

H

AVING paid !pecit1l a.ttontiou to the cultivation of !m&!l frulh, and sparod no pn.inl!I er expenso to pro.cure everything of the kind rare and
vaJuab!o, I am noW' prepo.re<l to furnish, in large or
1ma1l quan,H,iea, on reaaonn.ble torms, ihe !ollowlng
Tarletica:
DLA CK BERRIES.
NEW ROCHELLE, OR LAWTON.
60,000 1trong nad vigorouo pl.,.nta of lhi• ,uperior
variety, at the following reduced price,:
100Plant.1, ......... .. 10,00120 Planls, .••.....•.... $4,00
do••.••..•.•..•..•.. 6.00 l O do .•....•.•...•••..•.. 2.00
JO do.......•.•........ 5.00
4 do .................••• 1.00
Ciroulara, giviug information a1 to mano.gemen t of
plant. and general cultivation, will be forwarded lo
.all purchuer1.
DORCHESTER.
A very long, beauliful, ewoel berry, and abundant
bearer. Highly esteemed.
NEWMAN'S THORNLESS.
Prized on account of ite oompara&ivo freedom f'rom
thorn,; and iu abundanl yield of excellent fruit,
tbongh not 10 large aa the firel two, variotie•. Priee•
ll&llle.
RASPBERRIES.
Brincle's Orange, 12 per dozen: Padolfr, Rlver'•
Large Fru ited Monthly, Hnovett'• Giant, Jiudaon
River Anhrerp, lled Antwerp and Yellow Antwerp,
al $1 per do,en, nnd S5 per 100 plan•.•·
S'.tRAWBERRIES.
More ths.n ono hundrod Variotie!, embraoing
nenrly all the Foreign I\Ud .Nn.Uvo lr.inds, both old
a-nd new, w-0rtby or oultivotion.
One hunJred thou,and Peabody'• ,eodllng, al 50
,ent. per do,en-2.00 per hundred-19.00 per thou11aDd.
Great care Caa been taken to J)rocvra and preiorf'&
t.hca:e vuietiesJ truo W nn.me, and tbo1 are warranted correct.
Catalogue• 1ent on applioationJ enclosin~ stamp.
Addreu
J. KNOX,
mar15:41
Box 418, Piltaburgh, Pa.

,o

8aodu11k)", lllansfleld and Newark

RAILROAD.
iill1Z£Zi
A
OHANGE OF TIME . .
7b take effect Wednesday, Feb. 3, 185~.
OOINO SOUTH.
Luvr:.
1\-loil.
Ao. No. l. Ac. No. 1.
Sandueky, ......... ...... 11.55 A 11 3,00'.P."
Monroevillo, ...••. ••.... 12,31
4,15
12,68
4,62
Plymout!>,.~············• l,29
5,48
.,Sh elby Juno ....... ...... 1,53
6,30
?danoftold " .. ........ .. 2,20
7,30
8,36 .... If
Le:tin,g!on, .. .......... .. , 2,4i
7,20
Jlelievillo, ................ 2,57
7,43
Indepond'ce, ..... , , ...•• 3,10
8,08
Frederick., ..... , ........• 3,39
g 03
Mt. Vernon, ..... . ....... 3,53
g:32
Utica, ..................... 4,25
10,~0
Louin·ille, ••....•. ···••n 4,3 5
11,06
Raaoh Newark, .. . ••.••• 4J55 P x
11,30

r,,.,.~ .....................

GOrNG NORTII.
Li:An.
Mail.
A~. ?so. 3. Ao. No. 4.
iie,nrk, ••. .•••••••.•.•••.• 5, to P
u,ao P."
Loahvllle, ............... 5,32
1,10
Ul!M, •..•. .••• .. ...•.••.•. 5,43
1,90
Mt. Vernon, .... ... .... . . 8,15
2.25
l"redoriok, .....•..•...•..• 8,30
2, 56
Indep&ndence ........... 7,01
4,00
Ballevill&, •.•••• ••··•••••· 7,15
4,25
Lexington, ..............• 7,28
4,48
Man~fi.eld Junction, ••. 8,20
8,1~ ,. M 5,S!l
Shelby Junction, ....... 8,54
9,o•
6,30
Plymouth, ....•..•••••..•. 9,22
9,U
ll&van&,' ............... ... Q,58
10,58
Monroevlllo, .....•..•... 10,22
11,30
Reaob Sandu•ky, ...... 11,10
1,00 P. K
GOING SOUTH.
Mail '1'·1>in, leaving Sandooky after tho arrive! of
lh• train from- Toledo at 11,55 A.. ,r,, conntiots at
Monsfteld with train• both eu,'t and we•t; and at
Newark with tra!n arriving at Co1uobus at 'T,40 P.
>t., and abo with lraln arriving al Wheeling at 10,10
p. H.

Aoeommodalion Train, No. l, leaving Sandu•ky al
3,00 P. 11., conn&oh l\t Shelby Junction with train
for Columbus, and at Man1field with train for Pitl•
,burgh.
Accommodation Train. No. 2, le1>ving SbelbyJunotion at 6,15 A. v., oonneota at N&wark with traina ar.
~iving at Colambu• at 1,15 P. 11.; a.!10 with train ar:lvli1g at Wheeling at 4,30 P. H.
GOING NORTlI.
MAH Train, le1nicg Newark at 5,10P. v.,oonnech
•t. Mao1ftold wiib e•ening train• ea1t and weet, a.nd
at Saudu1k1 will. train arriTing al Toledo al 2,301, v.
Aooommodation Train, No. 3, leaving Man1field at
S,15 A.. v., conLeota at Monroeville with train l\rrivlng al Toledo at 1,15 P. ll. PaHen11or• leaving
C!0Yela.11d al 9,00 .t.. x., by Southern Dlvialon of C.
A T. 1\. 11. make oonn•olion with lhi• lrain al Monroe•ille and arrive at Sandueky at- 1,00 P. M.
Accommodation Train, No, 4, leaving Nework
12,30 p. "·• after arrival,
train• from Colambu,
,and tho Ea,I, conneel• at Man,flold with Train ea1'
and west; and at Sb!lby Junction with train arriv
ing nl Cle nland al
P. "·
Feb. P.
J. W. WEBB, Sup't.

or

9,,~

lUE.1.T .!UARH.ET.

Joseph Eleol:11:ell

T

AKES piea,ure in a n - ~
anounoing to his old
,
friends and ou!tomers th-at
be otill conlinue1 to keep
for ,ale Iha very be,1 of
Beef, Pork, Veal, Mutton,
--· And Lamb, nt hi, cellar, on .Mnin 1treel, oppo,He to
Woodward Jiall, un der tbo llore of L.B. Ward. By
k.eaping good meat,, and by honest dealing, he
h ope 1 to morU a oonlinus.tion of the llberal pntron.
age he has rotore horeceind .
April 21.1.f

l,and ror Sale.

ACRES of valuable land, In llenry conn.
200 ty.
Ohio.
100 aore, of valttl>ble land, la Ploa1anl town1hlp,
!tnot: county, 0.
A -.aluahlo houlO and Joi In Ml. Vernon, O.
100 aores or land ? mllee 1out.b of Toledo, O.
janll
H. B. BANNING, Gen'l A1't.

W

"Attraction."

ISIII NG.lo oh~ngo lho ?haraolor ot our ,tock
and bu&1nes1 m ,~ome 1mpor'6:i-t part.i~u.lan,
we decide 'lo "olear oui a large portion of Seaaona)lo good, al greall1 reduced price,. Our pnrehue,
In Ibo Jail four JlOnlh•
boon larger than ner
in ths 1ame \ime therefore, ii it molt dHirable.
Oa,Ji Bwg,11
do well lo look al lho inouce.
JDODl1 o!rered.
[fob!] •
J. SPERRY &, CO.

ha."•

.,;ill

GEORGE & FAY,
W1t ..le• al11 11nd Retail Grocer•, &c.,
OoftUr o/ Alain and Gambier ,,r11t1,
June ~JI
MT. VERNON, OHIO.

A

Choice Flour.

OBOlCE brand of D. E:ia-a FI0111', 110111tanll1
•11 hu<llui 1w -1e;b1 UJI0Jlft A 7-1."f.

JI.

R. OU(T'I'.

OAB.D

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

A. IIOBGJ.1'1'8

THI~ IUIGIJ'l'Y HEALER I

To the Citizen• of Knox 1tud adjoinin_g
Countie•:

WORLD

H

AVING as,ooiAted oureelve1 in Ibo firm And
under the name or TAYLOR, GANTT&, CO.,
for the pu,poee of MerQbandieiag rn Mt. Vernon,
we take tho liberty or calling your &Lt.cntion .to the
f&ot, rmd mo:e oapecially to ihe course we 1u~end
to pui:.aiue in our l)ugineH.
We 1h1>ll purcha•e moel if nol all of our good•
for OR!!h or on ver7 abort time. '\Ve ehall_a.ldo,
thraugh an o:rperienoed purcba.&or, purcbaae duoct.]y from manufacturera and importers, and by these
mean! combined, ,ball gel good• at tho very
Iowelt rn.t011, romembcring tbt\- goodl!I well bough t
arc baJf eold, or in othor word •, if wo make half
of our pro6t1 while purohoaing, our gooda will ho
sought for by ouatomen from ·self-interea\. <This ia
the po11ilion wo intond to occupy.
Wo shall reoelve new gooJs very frequently; !ft.Y,
ae of'\on a1 every 10 or 15 days, so tbai you m11y expeol fre•h goods and of the late•t otylea.
Wo ,hall oell to all person, al ONE PRICE. The
por1on unacquainted tvith tho value of goods e:hall
purolrnse ae low o~ ou.r counter aa Lhe experienced
shopper.
We ,ball ••ll for SM.ALL PROJIITS, and mu,t
have the boot pay-Caoh or its equivalent. If any
goods eold by eiLher of u11, or by any sn.leemnn in
our om ploy, tiho.11 fa.ii to moot the recommendation
given them by u1, we tthall be pletLeed o know it,
that we may remunen,te lhe purchaeer. •
,va have len.!!od and will ho found in tbe room formerly occupied b7 N. N. Hill, E~q., wl1ich will in
Ibo future be known a• NUIBLE.SIXPENCE or
GASll CORNRR.
lto. 136 }fain Street, foot of Gambi~r.
Our a,.ortment of FANCY GOODS is nut as full
na we inbnd to make it in thB apring, but in the real
valuables l\nd neceun.ries, our aesortment is good.
We have a good Bupply of Priul,, Ginghams, DoLaines, Coberge CloLbs and French Merinos.
Our 1Usortment of Black a.nd Fancy Drcsa Silk•
is alto good, s.nd wo will also add Trimwioga, l!IUCh
as Moiro Antique and Veh•et Ribbons, and Fringes;
also Bennet. Silks nn<l Ribbontt.
Ladi es' nnd lli!sea' Wool, long and aq., Sbf\wle,
also, Blaok Silk and White Crape do., Rigaleto,
Cloude, Coro.forte, &o., &o.
,voolen, Wore:tod, Merino n.nd Cotton JJoe:e: nlso,
a. good a.sao rtment or Kid, Silk, Thread and \Yoolon
Glovos nnd Gnuntleta.
Linen lldkf2", vor1 cheap: al:!o, Ladles' Colla.rs
and Gente' Shirt Bo,wme, Colle.rs and Outfit.
Linen Tnblo Clotha, 50 por cent. leao that Pedlar's
or Auction Prices.
Our asaortmont of Brown r..nd Bl ea.obod Mm•line,
Colored nnd \Vbito Canton Flannels o.nd Drillinge;
'White, SeRrlet and Blue Flannels, Farm ors' and Mee?urnioa' Cas.simerea, Ottawa. and Kentucky Jeans,
Tweeds, 6attinete, Cassiruere, and Clolhe, is full
and good.
Our osaort.ment of Boot! Bnd Shool!I ia very full,
and of ehoioe quality. Sole Leasher by tho ,ide or
bale.
Wo als o keep a good ,upply of Groceries-Good
Y. H. Te• for 500 per pound.
In conclusion, wo invito one nnd all to call and
eeo ua, exaruino our gooda aod prtcea, and t-ry our
eyatem or busineu. Sell U! your trn.de 11.nd buy of
us °whu.t good! you may need for, say, i1ix mon~ba or
ono year, on the Nimble Sixpence or Ca.eh Principle,
and lf ii doe, nol re•ult better for you then the old
system, why then fall back ngain on the ox-ioarn or
mud.road plan, And away:wit.h Telegraphs and H~il~
ro"d• aa but poor experiments. We, however, bavo
no fe•n of ouch a ro,ult if rou will but lry tho
lem of p•ying for all the gocda you purehn•c when
you purohaee them, for ono year. It ia the bo..ttaye.
lem, and you will pron ll to your own ,atisfaclion.
Good bye. Come and aee n• 1000.
Yours tru1y,
TAYLOR, GANTT &; CO.

KNOWN .A.ND

WORLD _TRIED!

find the nervou• 1yatem • batlered, feel • tronge and
unnocountR.ble ftenealiona, and va2ue fruu• in lha
WD.OLBSA.LB AlfD RF.T.UL
mind. (See pag••• 27, 28, 29, of Dr. K'• book on
"Self Pre•ervatlon.")
The unfortunalc thus affected becomes feeble, I•
uns)le to lubor wllh accustomed vigor, or to •pply
hi• mind to etudy: his step 19 tardy and wenk: he
i• dull, irresolute, anJ engugea even iu hi• •potta
wllh Jes • euergy than usual.
'2'19 Chestnut Street,
If he emancipate him • olf before the pracllco hao
Above S0\·enth Streot,
dene its worst, nnd enter matrimony, hia marrio.ge
ls unfruitful, and hi• son.so tell, bhn that this I•
PHitADELPHIA.
cau1ed by bl• early follieo. Theae are con,ldora•
Where
may
be
found a full assottmont or
1io111 which •hould awaken the attention of all who
are oirr.llarly situated.
REMEMBER,
He who place• him•elf uuder Dr. Klnkelln'• lreat•
mont, m•y religiously confide In hi• honor a, a
An
rentleman, and rely upon lhe aesuranco, that tho
• ecre11 o( LJ r . K's patientl will neTer be dl1clo1ed. FllRNITlJRE (;OVERll\'GS,
With every description of •
Young Man-let no ful!e modesty deter you
from making your case known to one, who, from
education aud re1peclahll1ty, can certe.luly befriend
you.
Lace
Dr. Kinltelin'1 residence hu been (or the last
lwenty yen rs ot the N. W. corner of THIRD and
UNION STREETil, Philadelphia. Pa.
PATIENTS AT A DISTANCE
Of the newest design • and finest quality.
Csn have (by st~Ung !heir c•se explicitly, to gelher
with all their symptoms, per letter, e11closi11g a remlltanc&) Dr. K's medicine, npprupriated accordingly .
Forwarded to nny parl of th e United, and pack•
ALL STYLES.
ed ~ecure from Dam11ge or Curiosity, by Mall o
Ex pre••·
READ! YOUTH AND MANHOQD! !
A \ lgorous Lifo or a Pre.mature Death, Kinkel!n
AND
011 Self-Preservalien-Only 25 Centi.
Letters conttdning that value iu 11tdmp1J wllJ en-sure a copy I per re-turn or mail.
GRATIS! GRATIS!! GRATIS!!!
A Free GIFT To All
MISERY RELIEVED.
"Nature's Guide," a new and popular \Vork,
FOR
foll of valuable advice and lmprenlve warning,
RAILROAD
CARS.
alike ealculsted lo prevent years or ml••ry, and
,ave thousands of live•, I• distributed without
_p-- PC\rsons sending their orders toua must state
chorge, and forwarded by mall, pro-paid lo any Poat
near the PRICE, the COLORS, and lhe heighth
Office in the U ntted States, on. re.c eiviug an order from top of window fro.me to floor. CurtR.ins from
lnclosing hvo postare 1tamp1.
JanlB:ly $10 each; Window complete lo $150; Shndca from
$1 to $8 each.
Pbila.delphiA, mayl9

Wm. H. CARRYL & BRO., ·

CURTAIN STORE,
MASONIC HALL,

L. L. LANGSTOTH'S

HOLLOW AY'S OINTMENT.

MOVEABLE COMB HIVE.

T

Comb Removed.
ACH oomb in this Ilive is attached to a ,eparato
movol).ble frame, nnd by following the <lirections
given in Lanc,strotll's '.freaty on the Beo, they mny
be a.ll to.ken ;ut in a few ruinuteti .. Without outL.!.ng or
injuri ng them in t.ho leastJ or at all en:ro.ging ,t h o
bees.
Stocka s, ,..tl[JlllCflfd.
By this arrangement, wel,k stocks rua.y be eaeily
stre11glhenOd, by holpi11g them to comba, hooey, or
maturing broods taken from stro.ng ones, and queenless colonies saved from co rtain ruin, by giving them
tho means of obtaining another queon.
F,male Que,n-Not.~.
As nil tho otocks in tho Apiary, by the control of
the combs, Cl\n bo kept strong in numbers nnd iu
poss essio n of a fertile queon, the rava.g:cs vf .the beemoth m•y be oll'ectua.lly preven led.

E

Sefl w hot is ll'1·on9.'

If tho bee-keepor su•pects thnt unything is the
matter with a. bi\reJ ho can open it., aud by ttctunl
exnmino.tion of its combs, ascc rt u.in, in a few n1inutos
it• true condition, on<I thus apply intelligently tho
remedies which it. needs.

HE fr;., admla• lou of all nation,, aa well al tho
verdicl of lhe leading Hoopii~!• of tho Old 11a
well as th& New Wcrld, stsrnp this powerful rem•
edial Age nt as the greate,t healing prepursti.ou
ever known to • uffer ing man.
Its penelT11t1vo
qnnllliea are more thrsn marvelous, through the e1.:-ternal orihc('s of the skin, invis ible to the nuked
eye, It reaclies the seat of internal dise111se; and in
all ex ternal a.ffectiont1 its. anli-iuflammatory und
healing virtues eurpa.St, anything dh1e on reco1d 1 and
is Na.ture'ei greut ally.
Erysipel11• 11nd Sult Rheum
Are two of tho most common u.nd virulent clisor•
df'rs prevalent ou this continent, to these the Ointment ie el!lpecittlly anlegonistic, its ''modua optran •
di" is first lo eradicate tlio venom snd lhem corn•
plete the cure.
Bnd Lege, Old Sore• and Ulcers.
Gases of muny years standing that have pertina•
ciou,:ly refutted to yield to any other remedy or
treatment, have invariably suocuml.ied to a few ap•
plications of this powarful 1111gent.
Eruptions on the Skin.
Ari•ing from a bud stat~ o( the blood or chronic
diseases n.re endica&ed, and a clear 11nd tronepu.rent.
surface regained by ahe restorative action of this
01ntmt'nl. · It surpai,ses many of the cosmetic•
and other toilet applhnces In its power to dlepel
rash ea and oLh.or disfigurements of the face.
Piles and Fh,tula.
F.vcry form and fenture of these prevalent and
stubborn dioorders i• ertt.dicu.ted locnlly and entire•
ly by the Ul!lo of this emolicut; warm fomentations
1hould precede its npplicotion. Its he~ling quail•
tie• will bo found to be thorough and Invariable.

tJurtain Jlaterials,
TRIMMINGS TO MATCH,

GOLD BORDERED WINDOW SllADES

PAINTED SHADES.

GILT CORNICES
BANDS.

FRENCH. PLUSHES

New .Colonie•.
New colonies Dtay be formed in leas timo t.ban is
usually required for hiving natural ewnrms; or the
hive may be mannged on the common swarming pllln
or enlnrged, {without any altorl\iiou of existing
pn.rts,) !O ns to afford ample o.ccorumodation for a.
non-swarming stock.
Drone, and Q1Jeen,.
By n. very simple n.rroogemeo.t, the queen msy bo
confined to her hive while tbe workers have tbeir
Hartford, Trumbull Co., 0., Morch 7th, 185'1'.
liberty, so thal bees may be left 11,t any time, without
Duft" and Company's
THE PENNSYLVANIA
I hereby certify that I bnve been dealing in the
the least risk of their swarming ia tho abaenoo of
the bee-keeper. The drouo, when in full flight mny, Botl1 the Ointment and Pills should be used ill Graffenberg Meditines for the pnst few years, nnd Ce:n:tra1 ::El.ai.1r0ad..
LINE OF MERCANTILE COLLEGES
can truly sn.y that I ha.ve never offered any medicines
the fullowi11g cases:
by the snmo dovioa, be e..xcluded frow the Lh·e and
and
to the public that have mol with tho oleoided approba.
) AT PITTSDURGH
Bunions, Mercllrinl Eruptions, Swelled Gland •,
de,troyed. .
PHIL.ADELPHrA, Pa.,
tion of the people, like these; pal"tion.l&Tly the Pills
S¥rplu• lloncy.
Burne,
Chapped H11ncis,
Sore Leg,,
WHEELING,
v,..,
and Catholicon. Thoy will readily perform Ill! and The Ca.pacity of thia Road is 110w equal to ai,y
T~o scrplus honey may be stortd iu a.n upper box, Spru.ins,
Veneral Soree,
Stiff Joints,
COLUMDUS, O., and
more
thn.n
is
promh1ed
for
them.
I
have
·
s
old
about
in
the
Country.
in frames so secu.rcd as to admit of saJe transporta- Pilel!I,
Skin Disease•,
Tetter,
BURLINGTON, low•
ftfty !:;otilee of the Catholioon the past sea1on, and I
tionJ any one f'Jf which ma,y bo to.ken out ,e epnrately Sea.Ids,
Sore Breaata,
Fistula,
THREE rl'HF.OUGH
With a Full Staff' of Experienced Teaohen,
hear t.hu best results in every cu.F-e.
and disposed of'; or if proforrod, it may be !torod in Gout,
Rturnmati1-1mj
Ringworm,
LL trained for buslnc" by th.e Principal. l:ltuJ. H. C. JOUNSTON, Medical .Agent.
small boxes or glasses, in oonvonient, bouutiful and Ulcers,
Salt Rheum,
Chilblain•,
dent• will find, by proper inquiry, that by
saleablo form.
Lumbugo, Sore Throat,,
Sore Head•,
graduatiD"g
to this Institution, or any of its line ot
Rend what Dr. Dushnell o&ya of tbe Graffenberg
Transfer Culonfe,.
ONNECTINtJ di,ect in the Union Depot. at branches:, at Philadelphia, Pa.., \-Vheeling, Va .• and
Sore of all kind•.
Wounds of Rlt kind•. Medicines. Dr. B. is a. phyl!licif\n of extensive prno.
Colonie s mRy ho sD.foly tranaferred from a.ny other
Pitt,borgh, with Through Train, from all Wes. Columbu,, 0., they will obtain the following
UCAUTION!-None a,e genuine unlessthewords tic and ono of the most successful in \he County
Q.ive to this, n.t all s eaaona of the year, as their combs
tern Cities for Philadelphia, New York, Boston, Important ad1;antagu o-ccr t1iore of ariy otlu,r Com,.HOLLOWAY, Ni;w Y OJK AND LoNDON, 11 aredi!cern· (Trumbull) in which he reside,.
wiLh nll their contents, can bo removed with them,
me.rct'nl School in the country:
"This certifies that I ba.vo used the Gro.ff'enberg IlRltiruore a.ad Wnshiogtou City; thus furniehing fo..
and easily fastened iu tho frl\mes; and if this opera- ible ,.. a u:ater.mark•in overv leaf of the bo•,k or dicilities for the transports.lien of Passengers unsur1st. Its reputntioo follows its s:tudenh. tbrongh life ..
tion is skilfully porfonnod in the gathe1ing sea.son, rections ar.:ou nd ~ach pot or box; the ssme may be Pilla and Marshall'• Ca.tbolicon, sold here by J. 11. passed, for speed a.nrl comfort, by any other route.
2d.
The
Studcni
is instructed in both foreign and
Lhe colony, in a fow hours, will work as vigorOlll!ily plainly 1een by HOLDING THE L'tAl'TOTHE: LIGHT. A C. Johnston, in my practice to my entire satisfaction.
Expr••• and Fust Llne, run through to Philade). domutio businell8,
.
handsome reward will be given to any one render• They are good MediciHe,." DR. G W. BUSHNELL.
in the new as they did in lb• old hivo.
phio. without change of Ca.rs or Conductors.
3d. Hia training include, matters of practice
Hartford, Trumbull Co., O., March Hh! 18~7.
ing 1uch information as may lead to the detection
No B«• Killed•
Smoking Cal's are altnched to each train; \Vood- (wholcly unknown to common teachers,) tbe.tgreatl7
Ir Ibo combs of the hoe-hive can be e•sily remov- of any party o rparties counterfeiting the medicine•,
I am " phy•ician of thirty year'• praotlce. My ruff'e Sleeping Cnrs to Express and Fa.st. Traina.- diminish hie chanco11 of failure in bu • inesa.
ed, ,.11d with safety both to tl,e bees and the opora- ot vending the enme, knowing them to be spurious.
The Expreee runs Daily, Mail Rnd Fa.et Lino Sun4th. Changing Single into Double Entry wlthou~
•••Sold .at the Manufoctory of Profe,aor Hollo- principal etudy baa beon the diseases of females. dn.ys excepted. Throo Daily Tr~ina connect direct oew books.
to11 then every enlightoncd bee-keeper will ndmit
that a oomplot.e revolution muat eventua.lty bo eff'ect- way, t<O Maideu Lane, New York, Rnd by all res• They have generally baffled my best efforts. Obtain- for New York. E.1tprcss and Fast Line connect for
5th. New method of proving book1-found ll
pectable Druggi•ts and Dealers i•1 Medicinethrough• ing tho mn.terie.ls co1nposing Marshall's Uterine Cn- Dnllimore and W n.ehington.
cd in the manog~ment of boos.
Duff's Dook-keeping only.
.
. Well Te•t,d.
out the Uni led States and lhe civilized world, in tholicon, I was pleased "ith them, ga.ve the Medicine
Express
Train
leaves:Pit1sburgh
2
A.
M.
arrives
at
6th. The six oolumned Journal.
n. fair trio.I, and found myself abundn.ntly successful.
This hive bas been in uac for a sufficient length of pots at 25 cenle, 62½ cent•, and SI each.
7th. Dotfs self-p roving Dill nook,.
In my former pra.ctioe, I could only mitignte the Pbiladclpbia or Baltimore 5 P. M., Now York 10.30
timo to test ils valuo, an~ i• beginning to be ad,pt,d
IT Thero is a considerable saving by taking the symptoms of about half the cases, and could not cure l'. M.
8th. Duff's nC\T form ur Bank Check Dook,.
by
some
of
the
largest.
bee-keepe
rs.
Tho
invontor
larger sizes.
J. F. SILL & CO.
Mail Trn.in leaves Pittsbur~h G A. M., arriving in
9ih. Duff's Hule for ,vinding up di.!solved partnerone in ten. Now I cao radically curo at len.etsevencan safoly a~y that since the issue of the patent he
N. B.-Directions for !he guidance of patlonts tocn in twenty. a.nd can mitign.te tho rest. I consider Philadelphia 11 P. M., NelV Ynrk 4.3 0 A. M.
ships.
bu.aspen~ ten~fold as much iime in efforts to perfect In e"ery disorder are aflhed to each pot.
Fast
Line
leaves
Pittsburgh
5
P.
M.,
arrives
in
Phil
10th.
Duff'g Rules for rvJjusting dern.r.ged Dook1 •.
~lo.r.shnll's Uterine Ca.tholicon iho greatest blessing
A?fD DEALERS U(
tho hive, as he has in endeavoring tO introduce it to
adolphin or Baltimoro al 8.30 A . .M., New York
11th. Duff's ll.ules for computing intorcst.
Ceb22:Iy.
·
to
fomo.lcs
I
bn.ve
cYor
met
with.
Flour, Grain, Seeds, Ilacoo, Lard, the public. This hive cnn bo ,no.de in n. Bimpl e,
2.30 P. M,
l'2tl1. Prnotice in making out Metchtrnts' invoicee ..
JAS. Il. WILLIAMS, M. D., Charle,ton.
.lllD
che:ip nnd dumble form, or mny bo constructed with
D.: Hunter's l'tledlcal rtL·u1ua1,
Six Do.ily Train s between Philndelpbin and New
13th. Specifications for coost-r11oting ncoounts orglass
on
all
sides.
'.Being n.n ori~inn.1 und popull\r Treaties on
PRODUCE GENERALLY.
York; Two Daily Truins between New York and Bos- enlca.
WEST BEDFOno, Coohoclon Co., Moy 14, 1957.
Prier- of Rights.
14th. Stenmors rc-F>hipping freight nnd passengers •.
MAN AND WOMAN,
AREHOUSE-Corner of Penn and Wnyne
Mr. H.B. Kingsley, Sir:-! have been selling the ton. Th,ough Tickets (all Uail) l\re good on eithtr
An individual or farm right to use this invention, Their Physiology, Functions nnd Sexua.l Dieordera medicine of lhe G,nlfenburg Company for the la,t 10 of the above Trains.
l!Jth. Settlements between owners.
1treels, olo•• by lhe Pittsburgh, YI. Wayn<1
Doa.t
Tickets
to
Boston
aro
good
villN
orwioh,
Fall
of every kiucr, l7ilh never-failing R.emeJiea for
16th. Settlemenhl: between owners after snlo
and Chicago, and Pittsburgh and Cleveland Railroad will be ,old for live dollar,. Such B right ontitlos
yeau n.nd ho.ve invnrio.bly found them to gh•e good
tho purchaser to ueo and construct for hie own use,
lhe speedy cure of clisenecs of a private and
Lbo l'C!s:el.
Depots.
ao.tisfnction; anrl. tho Pills I hnve sold tc a g rco.t Rh·er or Stouington Linea.
'Iickets Ea.stward run.y be obtained at ony o r tho
d elicate obn.racte r, incident to the vio17th. Su.lo of one owner's shnro to Rn other.
P. S. Any ahipmenta of Produce con,!gned to us, on his own promises, n.nd not otherwlae, anynu.mbor
many families as regularly os their ten. and coffee,
of
bi,•es.
~Ministeu
of
the
Gospel
arc
permitted
to
important
Roil
U.ond
Offices
in
the
eet;
also,
on
lation of the Laws of NJ1.turc ond
lSt!l. $Lc:nmcr'a Singlo Eutry changod to Doublewill receive immodiato attenUoo, and be lilold nt t he
and with my trapo they bo.vc become a st6ple articl e.
of N11tnro's God .
Roa.rd
any
of
the
r
ogula
r
Line
of
Steamers
on
tho
Entry
Books.
highe,t market prices for cash, (lhi • being our only use the hive without El.DY chflrgo. 'Those purchasing
Ma..rsha.11'.g Uterine Cn~holicon is A. medicine tbll-t bas
Mississippi
or
0hio
Rb•ers;
nnd
'rickets
·westward
19th.
E.xorcises in n.djusting Steamer's deranged.
PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
mode or busineu,) e.nd romiUanoes prompUy made. individual rights aro hereby informed tbnt tho indon e o. greo.t amount of good in F cnrnle Diaenses.ventor bas expressly soccrecl to tberu the right to
Pitlsburgh, Feb. 22:m6
, ,~, \\ \ ·, \ ! LJ // //. Tho ~uthor of the above Ono lotly I sold it io lold me sbe had r eceived more nt the Vllices of tho Cg1.r.pnny in Boston, New York, Dooka.
uso any improvements which ho mn.y beronfter pat20th . On graduating, each student is presented
','· ,~ · ~fffl 11 .1/, volume 1s a. graduate, anil benefit fJ'om one bottle than she did fr o1U o. long Baltimore, or Philo.dolphia.
JOHN COCHRAN & BRO.
ent, without any further chn.rge.
with n.n elegant bound copy of Duncan's Buiinc>@s
Fare atway., as low a• by any other route.
~~' ,
' ,fo'~~bo.ving dovoted a qunrtor of courHo of medical tnn.tment by the moat skillful
lUXUJ'A.CTURE!Ul Ol!'
¾'hat the Ohio Farmer soyi:
......:..,' ,·
~~ a century to the study nnd pbysii:.ions.
a.nd
OrnamentR-1 Penmnnship-th9 most vnlunblo
Ask for tickets by Pittsburgh.
Yours truly,
• 1 Wo are satisfied thn.i this is, by all odds, tho best
Iron Re.iling, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors,
..........
.,:-:trcn lmoot of Syphilis and
The comolet.ion of the Western connections of the work on the science now published.
JAll'lES WILSON.
Dee Ilh·e ever invented, and wo ,doubt whotb e r it is
Wlndo,v Shutter11, Guards, &c.
-Fifteen First Premium Silver Mednl~ and Diplo,,:kindred disorder!! ns a.spociPenne.ylvotlio. It nil Road to Chicago, mnkei3 tbi.s tb o
oo.pa.blo of improvement. It so ems to be pe,fect ir1
No,. 91 Second Street and 86 7'hird Street
.,,,,/// ""'"""~~
. . -::::,'"· ality, hehns become po"eesDfrect Line Between the East and the Great mas for Vuff's Book-keeping and Duncan's Penwo.nGRAFFENBURG FAJUIL Y JIEDIClNES.
everJ/
partic'ular.
,ve
havo
teEted
it,
and
can
re
.
•
(Bet1Tcen Wood Bnd Market.) PITTSBURGH, .'?.A,
ship, since 1856, a.re exhibited in our office.
"',. /,//1:, J l ! 1 \ \ \ -..'•"
aed of mOflt im·nlunble inform~ ?AIL Pl\I C.1-lS .
Ko,·th West.
.
A VE on hand a varioty or new Pa.Uern!J, fancy commend it to every fnrmer, ne nn artiolo in which mation in r ega..rd to the same, and \sable to compreiis Vegetiiblo Pills, ..... ......................•.. ~ box 25 eta.
No Engravings nre evQr sent to correspondante 8!1
The connecting of trncks by the Rall Ron.d Dridge
nnd plain, suitable (or all purpose1. Particu. ho C!\n invest fl few doll ors with pro.fit anit plta111re into vn.de mecurn compl\SS th o very quintesence of Green Mountain Ointment, .• ..•. ,........ . "' 25 cte.
Penmanship.
at
Pittsburgh,
n.voi~ing
nll
drn.ynge
or
fcrrin.ge
of
lar attention paid to encloaiog Gro.ve Lots. Job bing to himself and family.
~ Call and sec Mr. Duncan rerform with the
medical soionee on this important subjoet; as thero. Snrsapnrillo, ............... ........... .... .. 1!;1 bottlo, $1 00 Freight, togethor with the irnvingof lime, area.dvan·
lVhat lJr. Kirtland 1ny~:
done at ahor~ notice.
mars
oct.20
enlt of tho exporience of tho most emin e nt physi. Children'a Pona.cen,.............. . .......
"
50 cts. tnge, readily apprecil\ted by Shippera of Freight, Pen.
Soe Dr. Kirtla.nd's opinion of this Hivo, in tho sia.ns in Europe nnd Ameri cn. is thoroughly <lemon- Eyo Lotion,........................... .. ...
25 cts.
M'CORD &,
Ohio F>rmer of Doc. 12, 18;,7. It ia not possiblo to ctrn.ted in his own highly successful prn.ctice in the Fever und Ague Remedy ... ............ .. ~ box, 50 ct,. uod the Trnvelli ng Public.
Hammonton
Lands-New
England
Parties Ship pin.~ Eastward will find it to their ad.
WfiOLF.ltA LE AND RETAIL
recommend anything more highly thnn ho does this t.rea.tmcnt of secret dison.ses in many thousands of Health Bitters, ....... ...... ..... . ..... . ~ p~ckn~o, 25 cts.
SeHlen1ent.
vo.nto.go fo Ship by this Haute.
Hive. He is enthusiastio in its praise, and so are all cnsos in the city of Philadelphia alone.
:El:ATTER.S,
ARE OPPORTUNlTY .-To An WANTING
Dyoontc,y Syrup, ...... .•.. . •.. •. . •...... ~ bottle, 50 clo.
For Freight Contracts or Sbippinz Directions, np 131 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
who have used it.
1'estimony nf P1·0/. of Obstetricfl Penn Colle2e, Phil. Coneumptive Dnlm,................. ......
, FAR:us, in 11 heal thy place, twenly9./1ve mile3 from.
''
$3 00 ply to or nddress eithe r or the following A;enta of
HERE wlll be found tho largest and mo1t comDr. Kirtland oa;s in tho Ohio Farmer of June 5th:
' 4 Dn. liU?i"TEn's l\.1 EDICAL MAXUAL "-The nutbor
Philt1ddphia, on lhe Camdun ttnd A tluu1 ic railroad
Mnrsha.ll'e Uterine Cn.tholicon,...... .•
"
I 50 th e Company:
.
plete otock of
"Gentle rea.dei- I a.s:mre you, thn.t und er tho Lnng- of this work, unlike tho mo¥>rity of tho e ,vho n.d- Gro.ffonburg Pile Remedy,..............
"
1 00
D. A. Stowart, Pitt•burgh; Doyle .1 Co., S1nuben- New J e rsey , an old PAtato has recently bee u openstroth system I con wltb n.s muoh case, fucility n.nd vertise to cure the diaon.scs or \Vhich it trente, is a
Uats, Caps, Straw Good!I,
Manttal of llealth, •..... ... ............... per ~opy, 25 ct,. ville, O.;- H. S. Pierce & Co,. Zano:,v ille. O,; J. J 1 ed for sule. and the first division of 10.000 acre •
safety control nnd manage my Dees, as the farmer's gralluate of one of the be,t College• in tho United
PAUf.LEAP HATS .AND BONNETS,
Johnston, Ripley, O.; R. McNee ly, M~ysville, Ky.; divided up into forms of twent y acres and U?w11rd1,
For onr •pri.nJ( and summer trade which will bo aold family do their poultry; nnd I dRily perform feat, Stntes. It affords mo pleasure to reoomruen<l him to
For snle by l:l. W. Lippitt, Mt. Vornon; Tultlo Jo
The •oil is of lht be,I quality ior lhe produclion
with these irritable insects, which would astonifh tbe 11,11/ortmmti, or lo tho victim of malpractice as a Montaguo, Fredcrictown; 13\sbop & Mi~hey, North Ormsby <.£- Cropper, Portsmouth, O.; Paddock & Co.,
al the lowoat Now York and Pbilndelphia price,.
Jeffersonv1lle, Ind.; II.\\'. Brown & Co., Cincinnati, of fruits, grains, &c. The price l• $15 to $2!;
Merchants Tisi ting our cit1 a.re invited to examine you as much &a tho bold opora.t.ione of Von Am burg, succee<Jjul auit experieucetl p:ractitioner, in whoso hon- Liberty; Dr. Moofahon, Millwood; N. Jlf. Dayton, O.; Aibern & Hibbert, Cincinnati, O.; R. r Mcldrnm, per o.crea, payable in easy quarter yea1ly in11ta)..,
with hid lione and tigers, or Rarey, with tho vicious or and integrity they msy pln.oe the gr~a.test confi- Martinsburgh; W. Conwny .1 Co., Mt. Liberty.
our good•.
.Madison, !ed.; "'illio.m Biugbam, Louiavilie, Ky.: meals, within a term of four ·1 ear1, with inler('l.st.
animals of the oqulne raco."
dence.
JOSEPll S. LONGSHORE, M. D.
Orders for Medieines eihould be addressed to
P. G. O'Hiley d:. Co., E ,•aosville, Ind.; N. W. Grab am T!ie \ Arms are mflde eaey , in Order to insure lno
Wm. Scbacbman•s
llivea can bo h&d of tho unclersignod. Price from Jlrom A. JVoodw-ard, Jf. D. of Penn. Univenltg, Phil.
H. B. KINGSLEY, Clovelnnd, Ohio,
& Co., Cairo, Ill.; R. F. s._.s, St. Louio, l\Io., John rttpid improvem ent of the lnnd, by enabling .,,,,.,,.
Li &hogrnphlc, Drawing, Engraving and Printing $1,50 to $10; acoording lo sty lo.
It gives. mo pl ensure to o.dd my t estim ony to the
Jan. 26.
Aireal for the Stale.
H . Harris_, Nashville, Tonn.; lln.rrie & IIunt, Mcm- irulustricus man ta buy a farm. It is, now being ex•
EST ABLl8U MEN·J•,
.Applications for individual nnd terriC-Orial rights profo,sional ability of the author of the "Afedical
phi•. Tenn.; Clarke .t; Co., Chieaao, Ill .. W. JI . II. tensively improved by good road,,, and some ofth ...
O'orntY Thif'd and Jfarkd Sti·eet, PittsburoA, Pa.
in Ohio, may ho nddros,od to
.J[anual." Numerous cnsos of Die.enses of tho Gen.
Koontz, Alton, Ill.i .Murphy d; VValle, Dubuque, In..j heot citizons from New Englund aud lhe Mlddlo
RICHARD COLVIN,
ONDS nnd Coupons, Ccrtitlcntos of Stook, Dlploitnl Organs, somo of th1;m of long stn.nding, have
or to ]'rcigbt Agents of Rail Roods at different points States are erecting huge imvrovements. It i• a
ma,, Drafts, Notes, Checks, Mnps, Bill v.nd Letn.ugJl:tC
Dolo.wnre, Ohio.
oome under my notice, in . which his skill has boon
~ in the ,vest.
~ The La.ngotroth Hive mny ho seen at the of. mCLnifcst in restoring to perfoct health, in some inlerhoad,, Show Carda, Circulars, Portrait,,, Label•,
scene of the grate,t improvement oul of Philadolt,,j The G,·ealest Facilities offered for the Protection phio. Seventy five houaes hav. been bu ill In fc.urBueinoss and- Vieiiing Cards, &c., cxeouted in the tloo of tho IlRoner, Mi. Vernon, O.
stancos whoro the patient ha.s boen considered bej
alld
:-:peedy
Transportation
of
Live
Stock,
best style, at moders.to terms.
monthe:. Practical farmers and bualnoH men from
yond modicn.l nid,. In th& treatment of Seminal
REV. L. L. LANGSTROTH'S
Firsl promiuma for Lithography awarded by the
L.....J
And Good Accommodo.tions with usual privileges for tho length and breodth of lh~ Union are aettliogweakness, or dl5nrrang<imeat of the functions pro.
Patent lUovable Comb Dive.
Ohio and Penn. Slate Agricullural Sooiolies, 1852,
t"1 persons travelling in charge thereof.
doced by Self-Abu,e 01· ExceBB of venory, I do not
thert'. It ie an important busineaa place on acSt53, 18H, 1855 and 1856.
July 14.
HIS HIVE gives the Beekeeper entire cont,.ol know his iuperior in the prot'ession. I ha.ve been o.o.
Freights We#ward.
count of its being iu the midst o( a great mark'Jt ..
over all the combs in it-any or all of them may quainted with tho author some thirty yeo.n, and
t::,
By this Route }'reighta of all description• can be Every article raised u~ou thi• land find, an imme•
West's Hotel,
be
tn.ken
out,
oxo.mi.ned,
and
rephi-oed
in
H
at
ploae•
forwarded Crom Philadelphio, New York, Boston, or diate sale. The water is excellcnl, and no •ucb.
deem it no moro thnn justice io him as well as n
Oorner of Oolumbu, .Avenue and Wale,. Street,
ure, without injury to the comb or enraging the bees. kindness to tho unfortun~te victim of earlyindiscre.
Baltimore, to o.ny point oo the Rail Ronda of Ohio, thing as (ever is kuowu,
SANDUilKY. OHIO.
Kentucky, lodinrrn,, Illinoia, \\'isconain, Iowa., o.r
HE publio are re,peotfully informed that this It affords an EFFECTUAL remedy againot J\IOTH, tion, to recommend him n.e one, in whose profession.
Tliesoil is a sandy or cloy lo,m,wlth acla.ybot
M.issouri, by Ra.it Ilaod direct.
new and oap•cioua Hotel has boon opened for beside& mo.ny other important advantages which no al skill and integrity they may 011,fel, confide thorn.
tom snd ri;,tentiveof manur~•- lti1fr.eor111tonea.
other hive oan," more full description or which will ,e!vQa.
The Pennsylvania1t,.i!Road also connect, al Pitte and easily worked. It abound, largeiy In the rho••
ALFRED WOODWARD, M. D.
the reception of gue!ts.
burgh with Steamers, by which Goods can be forwnrOne copy. 1ecuroly enveloped, will be forwarded
Th!• Hou,e is ono of tho large,t ln the Sta.to, re- be furnished i.n pamphlol fora, by 1\ddrc'8ing the undod to any port ou the Ohio, Muskingum, Kentucky, ph11tea, and such i• Its fertility thal from lho crop•
plete with all the modern improvement•, and fini•hed deroigncd, who own• tho patent right for Knox, Lick- free of postage to any rart of tho United Staies for
Tennessee, Curaberland, Illinois, Mississippi, 'Wis- produced both upon this !aad and lbe large area
throughout in tho mo•t perfect style, with Hot, Cold ing, Mu8kingum, Coshocton, RichJn.nd, :Morrow, and 25 coots or 6 copies for $1. Address, post-paid,
cansin, Missouri, Kansaa, Arkn.neas, and Red RiverSj adjoining under cultivalion, it w!ll ~ found nol lo
and Shower Baths on every ,tory, gas and bell• in l!leveral other counties) and menu,fa.otur.es a.nd selia COSDEN & CO., Publishers, box 197, Philadelphia.
them at his mill, 5 miles wost of Delawa.re, O. Price
and at Clovelo.nd, Sandusky and Cb ion.go with St.eam• !Je excelled anywhere in the production of eropa
p- Booksollon, CanvHsers o.nd Book Agents
every room, &o., &o.
most adapted to it• market.
e.n to all Ports on the North- estern Lakes.
eept21.
The furniture is entirely new, and of the most for individual right $5; for one J(ory double gla18 supplied on ,h.,.mosl liberal term ••
F,\CULTY.
hive $5. Arders from o. dlstanoe must ato.to tho name
The reader may be well aware that the eorlleat
.Merchnnts nnd Shippers entrusting the transpor.
modern 1tyle.
W.
JI.
Jiolllster,
E.
R.
Felton.
Fifty Dollars Forfeit.
to.tion of their Freight to this Comphny, can rel/ and the best fruit, and ngefobl•• come from Now
l'hia Jiou,e •i• •o con,tructod lllal !here are a large and residence of the purcho.aer.
Prinoipal•
an.I
Profo.
ol
Book.keeping
and
col----"Lnngstro£h on the Roney Dee," for ,alo ai
R. HUNTER will forfeit $50 if foiling to curo
Jersey, which are anually exported to the amount
with confidence on ite speedy transit.
·
number of well-ventilated p~rlon, yith one, twoa.nd
la.tero.l branches. ..
any anse of secret d\seaf!e tb~t may como unTho Rate, of Freight to any point in tho West by of million• of dollars. The land, beside• being
&hree bedrooms atto.-:hed for the eonvenience of fom- $1,50-mailcd and po,t.pnitl to o.ny part or Ohio,on
W. P. Cooper,
W. H. Holli,tor,
re.coipt
of
$1,75,
in
caeh
or
-postage
titarups.
der
bis
care,
no
mntter
how
long
etl\ndiog
or
afflictiJ:e,.
.
Professors of Prt',ctical and Ornnmonta.l Ponmnnship tho Pennsylvania. Rn.il Ro1td aro at all times J\8 fa.- aceessil.ile lu every way (or fertillizer1, hu an aRIC!lAllD COLVIN,
ing. Either aex aro invited to hi.a Private Rooms,
bundant supply of the beat quality of muck ma;:;Ev~ry attention will be pald to the comfort l\nd
L. V. Bierce, Eoq. and others Looturors on Railroad vomble as are ohuged by other R . R. Compa.niea.
mny25:tr
Delawar.e,
Ohio.
4t
North
SEVENTll
St.,
Philadelphia,
without
fe•r
Be particular to m&rk packa.gos "via. Penna. R.R." nure.
convenienco of g'iJeats, and every exertion used on
and Marino Ln,v.
of interruption from other patient.a. Stro.ngen and
Merchants in tho West ordering goods from the
lhe part of the proprietou lo mako ii ,. first.class
LJmber and buildlnr malerlals con be bad 011
Jarvl, M. Adnms, E,q.
D. W. Brooke, Esq.
IlLYNN &:. lJALDWIN,
others who have been unfortunate in ihe selection
East, will do wall lo direct them to be •hipped by the •pot at a cheap price, from lh• mllla, OtherHotel, not only in it.s aeneral orro.ngoments, but in
Leoturera on Commercial Law.
DEALERS UC
of a Physicil\n are invited to call.
thi111 Route.
it, table and management.
mlll• are now l>eing opened, and brickyard• bolnr·
Watches, Jewelry and Silver We.re,
lwPoTElfCT-1'hrough unrestrained indulgence o!
ParLie• attending to their own Shipments from Ibo started on lho ground. A peuoa eao pul up a.
msr22:m3
W. T • .t A. K. WEST.
EXAMINING COMMITTEE$.
Sign of th• Gold, n Eagk.
the pauions, by e:::r.ceEB or self-nbuee, the ovils are
East
will
find
it
te
their
interc1t
to
call
on
tho
Agents
On llanking.-E. L. Jones, Assistant Cal!lhier Com. of this Company al tho following pla.eli before 1hip- lenement for preaeol convenience ror one hundred
Nell Uou11e, tJolumbu•, Oldo.
'\1'Ullam D. Colt,
numeroue. Premature impotency, involuntary S6m-·
dollar•• On account" of the ulenelH emlg,aUon
Columbu•. Mar. 3:ly.
inal di.!!cbl\tgee, waeting of tho organs, lose of mem- meroial Branch Bsnk.
BC>C>:e.:. SELLEB.,
On Merckandi•ing. Jobbing and C'ommiHion.-T. ping; or letter• addro111ed to either o! thom on the thi• i1 the beet coune to punue Jo OT4er to 1el a
ory, a distaste for female sooiety, general debility, Dwight Eell,, Seo'y.Cleveland Company.
subject of freight,, will meet with propt attention.
Stationer & Dealer in Wall Paper,
.John W. Sargeant, .
place lo live In at fir• I, Carpenter• and bu1ldera
or con1tiiniional derangement, are 11ure to folk,w.E. J. SNEEDER, Philadelphia.
No. 5 Weit'• Block, Oolumbiu Avenue,
No. ,. \Voler 81rec1, f.:leY-eland, Cl lalo.
H. G. Clevela.ud, Book.keeper for Geo. Worthinga"e on hand to put up hou • ea on the bet.I term•.
8nnd1Hk7, Ohio,
If neco1sary, oon,ult the Doctor with oonfidence;be ton~ Co.
MAGRAW .1 KOONl:l, 80 North Street, Baltimore.
MANUFACTURER AND DF.AJ..ER< Hi
In settling here the emigrant hu many adnn•
EEPS on bandJ Standard, .Mii!cella.neou.11 nn4 Looking Glau, Portrait and Piclnre Framee,
offers a perfect cure.
LEECH .1 CO., No. 2 Aator Hoa,e, or No. l.S. Wm.
Lafantte Vorcb, Book.keepcr for Edward• ill Id.
tages. He is within a few hour•' ride of the grea.t
School Books. Blank Work, Stationery of all
SI.N. Y.
RllAD AND REPLacr.-Thc afflioted would do well din~&.
GILT, ROSE.WOOD AND MAHOGANY,
citie• in lhe Middle Statca and New England; ho
kind,J ,vrapping Paper, Wall Paper, Bordertng, &c.,
LEECH A CO., No. !;4 K'lby Strool, Bc,ton.
&o reflect boforo trusting their health and bR.ppinees,
MOULDINGS
Ou R<1ilroalling.-H. C. Luoe, Aud.itor Cleveland
is near his old friend, and aHociatione; he it in
at whole,ale 1>nd rolail, and orders filled prompll1.- 1,oo!<ing GIR8"es & Lookin!I' Gl11~, Frame,, and in many eaees their frres, in the bands of phy. and Toledo R. R.
JI. H. HOUSTON, Gen'! J,'relght Ag't Phil.
All kin do of Binding done on abort notioe.
L. L. HOUPT, Gen'l Ticket .Ag't Philade.lphia. a •ettled country, where every lmprov,ment and
efciane ignorant. of lhi1 clan of mals.diea. It i.t, cer- - T. J. Simpkin•, As,i•'t Supt C & T R R.
LITHOGRAPHS AND ENGRAVINGS
comfort of civilizotlon Is al hand; be i• in a heal•
iandu1kv, April 6:lv.
,l LARGE ••eortment of Pictures, eon.i,iating of tainly impossible for one man to underslhnd all the
H. D. Watterooti, Clerk Freight Dept. C .1 TR R . THOS. A. SCOTT, Gen'l. Sop't., Altoona, Pa. - jail thy place, ond i• not 1ubjecl lo the certainty of
1:l.. Pinc Steo1 Engravings, Colored and Uncoloro.d ills the humRn family are subjeei to. Every respco- J.M. Ferris, Clerk Ticket
"
"
.,:.
DOOi{
FOR
EVERYBODY.
Warner Miller
loeing the greater part of hi• family and hi• own
ta.ble physician has hi! peculiar brsnch, in which he
Lithogrnpbe, n.lwaya on ho.nd.
II. H. Wheeler, Clerk Tiekei Department C P & A
STARTLING DISCLOSURES! I
AS returned from Now Yorlr. and Philadelphia
health by lhose malignant fevers which wal<e the
ii! more liluccessful than t.is brother professors, and to RR Co.
Cleveland. mnr. 3L
Dr. TELLER'S grent work vaves of •o m•ny millions of lhe youni and
with the larges~ and cheapelli Block of good11
that be de\'otoa most of hi1 time and study.
TUITION.
for the married, or those oon- In far off region& away from home and friends.~
ever brougbt to town . Tbeu goods were purchased
YEA.RI OP' PRA.CTJCF:, exclusively devoted to the
TAYLOR, GRISWOLD & CO.,
For Full Course Dook.keeping, including all de- templating mnrris~e -200 Besides, he he.a a mild climate and an open winter._
• tnco the great reduction in prlcca, which took plaoo
study and treatment of disenaes of the sexual organs,
Dealers in all kinds Foreign a.n d Domeetio
pM,me11t11, Le(',turu, Commeroial Law, eio.,
pnge• full of PLATES, prioe
on lhe 20th October, and can an/j will bo ,old lower
together ·with ulcers upon tho body, tbroo.t, nos-e, o.r
There are three trains daily to Philadelphia, and,
lime unlimited,
$40
than bis neighbor:, poid for their goode, purchased
25 ecnt•-•enl to nil part, to all lhoso who improve the ruilroad comp~uy
lege, paius in the beR.d, ov bones, mercurial rheuma- For Half-Course, do. do. do. •
20
ALSO
· under aoal, by mBil, poet.
four week • ago. Jlark chat.
nov9
tism, strictures, gravel, irregularities, diseases ari- J!lor One Yoar Business ,vritlnP',
i:lveo a free ticket.
- 5
CARP:ETS, OIL CLOTHS, &C.,
paid. 50,000 copi es ,old the
l!ling from yout-hful oxcones, or impurities of the For Flourishing, Ornamental Penmanahip, and Pen
The reoder will at once be struck with the ad-.
G. DIETZ,
.AT WJIOLEBAL"Fl AN"O fll!.TA.11, 1
past yca.r. The single mn.r- Vllolage• here presented, •nd ask himBelf why tha.
blood, whoroby the eonstitution has become eofee •
Dra.wing, as may be agreed upon.
WATCH MAKER AND JEWELER, NO. 55, SUPERIOR-ST., CLEVELAND,
ried, nnd the married ha.p- ·property hM not been tak&n up before. The rea•.
bled, enables tho Dootor to oll'er speedy relief to all
Cleveland, April 6:ly._ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __
py. A lecture on lov~ , or
-.And IJeal~r inwho may place themselves under his care.
ao;i is, it wn1 neve r th,own in lhe market; and un, ·
is tho only Institution in Northern Ohio, liavhow to oboose a pn.rtnel'; a.
Clock1, Watches, .Jewelry, Cutlery,
;at" Medicine forwaidod to any pnrt of Unitad ingThis
real
"ExR.Illining
Committeee/"'
boforo
whom
14;
A. FULTON,
oompletework on miclwifery. JeH theae statements were corrett, TIP p~e wo9_
State,-Price Ten Dollar, per Package.
FANCY GOODS, &C.
en.ch student must pass an oxamio&tion, and from.
BELL AND IlR.1.SS FOUNDER,
It contain!! hundreda of 100. he lnvlted to examine the land befora purchaoin11-,
J.l'ortia.le Dr. Diekinaon'• Celebrated ,Jfagnetic.Elec- whom, if competent, thoy will receive certificates.
&l>. ~:ly.
No. 51 Superior St., 0/ev,lanll, O.
No. 70 8<'coad 8treet, Pittaburgb, Pa,
rots never before published-warranted lo be worth Thil all are ex peeled lo do. The)· will aee th~
tric Maehi11e. No ncid or other ingredient required;
Any Btudent entering our Co1loge may rest I\Sl!ured
S prepared to furnieh to order Church, Steamboat, ita power being obtained from n pcrmanontmugnet.
three times the amount ask ed for it, 25 con ts in land under-cultivation; they wlll meet pe111011a, no,
· B.ags ~a:n:ted.,
that
no
gentleman's
nome
is
used
by
us,
but
such
ns
Factory Rnd other Bolls, of all
frem 10, lo No family should pe without one. Price only $10.
speoie or 'POstn.go st.n.i:ups, on0lo1ocl, wiU., seouro a doubl. from their own · neighborhood i Ibey wll
FOR CASH!
are
n.ctively
engaged,
n.nd
no dopa.rtment!! advertisod
10,000 pounds. Chime .Bolls made lo order, Slop and
wilneH the improvements, and can judre of lhll
,e.,t21.
copy by roturn mail,
E are now paying lhe HIGHEST PRICE for Gage Cocks of all •i•e• for Steamboats. Mineral
but •uoh arc rogularly instituted. And though we
oharac !er of the populalion. P~nono ehould eomot
Addre,o,
J. TELLER, M. D.,
good oounlry m~ed RAGS. Addre• s
have
no
di•position
to
make
comparisons
unf•voraWoter P11mps. Counter Roilinge, and &very- variety
prepared to purchase, a, many ~r• localin&', and,
AFFLICTED READ.
Nov. 5 Beaver St., Albany. N. N.
YOUNGLOVE .l IIOYT,
ble to any oue, (espeoit1.1ly ourselves) we unhesita.
of B,aas Cwtings, finished in the nea.teat manner._:_..
Dr. VICHOIST' Female Pilla, ,1 a box, with full looation• are 1101 held on refuaaj.
Feb 8:mo2
Cleveland, Ohio. Bobbit'• Anti-Attrition Metal. Fullen'• Palen I Paok.
HILADELPHIA MEDICAL HOUSE.-E:1• tingly offer our "Course" to .t he public, a, oqualif
The Hammonlon farmo,, 11 monthly Literary
iog for Steam Cylinden.
•
tnbliah.-d lwenty-two year, ago by Dr. KIN- not •uperior to that of Any similar in,titution in the direction,. Married ladie1 1hould not UH tham1BRAINARD A BURRIDGE,
and Agricultural oh,et, oonlaluing full informatlot\
Pittsburgh, Apr. T:ly.
KELIN, corner of Third and Union Street,, Phil• country, and ,uk the public to examine. S~nd for a S011 t by mall.
ENGRA.VERS, LITHOGRAPHERS,
of Hammonlon, will be seut to each inquirer, an4_
CAUTION.
adelphin, Pa.
circular.
HOLLISTER .1 FELTON.
AND DRAUGHTSMEN,
The,• P-ill, ,ho,ild not b• tak,n by /•male, /luting can be obtained at 25 ell per anuum.
Cnrpets---Carpets I
TWENTY-TWO YEARS'
Clevelnnd, Oet. 20, 1858.
Oppo,ite Weddell Heuu, Ol,v<land, Oliio.
.th, FlRS1' THllEE JfONTHS of Pr,gnaney, a,
COT-TON INGRAIN, ·
Title indt,i,utable,
Warra11tee dee1• given ~
Exp•r!ence h~• rendered Dr. K . ~ mo1t 1ucee11•
D . C . M O N T GO M E H. y
C1f11Te1and. Ma.:,°'
they are ,ure lo bring on .Jli•carriage, but at any of her clear of all incumbranoe, wh&n purchaee money
COTTON AND WOOL INGRAIN,
Cul prachtioner 10 the cure of all d,aeaces of a prlATTORNEY
AT
L.1.
W
time tl1ey are •a/•.
I• paid . Route to the land :-Leav& Vme street
ALL WOOL
"
vale nature; manhood's deblllty,as an impeoiruent
.
·zd.
N.
. , •
PA.TENT OFFICE AGENCY,
In nil ••••• of Nervous and Spinal Afl'oction, wh•rf, Philodelphln, for Hammonton by railroad
VENITIAN IJARPETS,
to marriage; nervous and sexual Infirmities, dia- , Banning Bu, mg.over • McGiffi11 6 Sl1oe Store, Pain
Oppont• the Waddell Hou,,, Olevo/and, Ohio.
in
tho
Baok
and
Limbs,
Fatigue
on
,light
exerSTAIR
u·
at 7½, A. M., and 5½, P . JI.I., when there inquira
'lh 8 1k.
d th
· ·
f
b
f
MT. VERNON, OIJIO.
·
w. B. BUIIRJDGJS
[May5.)
,1. BR.UNABD.
::;:,0
in, a.n
ose aruung rom a u• e O
Spectal ottention given to the oollection ot elaimJ, tion, Palpitation of th1 Heart, Ilysterios and Whites, for lt'lr. Byrne@, Boa.rding convt>oi,nces will bo
HEMP
"
th•••
Pills
will
etl'oct
n
cure
wb~n
all
other
means
Lemone and Orange,.
found . Lett~re and •pplicalions can be aodr,11ed
ENGLISH LISTING CARPETS,
. 1;AKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
and lhe pu~cha10 and 1&le of R~a!.E,tate.
hl\VO failed; and ahhough a poworful remotly, do to S . B. COUGHLIN, 202 So nth FIFTH Street
DOXES Lemons and Ornnge1. jud rootived
BRUSSELS ROY AL
"
There 11 an evil habit 1ometime1 indulged In by
not contain iron, on.loinel, antimony, or a.nything below Walnut, Philada. Mapa and !nformtttioQ
and for ule by
GEORGE d: FAY.
HAVE
for
•alo
unimproved
lflnds
aa
follow,:
OHIO RAG
"
boy1, In 1ol1tude, often growing up with lhetn lo
hurtful to the conatitution.
640 aorH in 0 ,!Dge county, MiHonri.
ohoerfully fa rnished.
oep121
MATTING, OIL CLOTHS AND RAGS,
ma~hood; and which, If nol reformed In due time
Mount Vernon Pictures.
G03 aorea in Warren county, Mi11ouri.
A.t manufauturera' prices, o&
A
Store
Room
for
Rent.
not only b,get, • erious oh•tacle• to matrimonial
.A Beautiful Ornament/or the Parlor or Li6rary.
802 acre• in SI. Francois oonnty, Mieeonrl.
Brerhave•s Holland Bitten,
deo 29
WARNER MILLER'S.
NQUIRE OF
HREE viewa of Mounl Vernon, publiebed in aid
happine11, but
rite lo a 1erle1 of protracted
12!; acre• in Ilardin counly, Ohio.
OR SALE BY
mar lw6
SAMUEL ISRAEL.
of the 11 Ladic1' Monn&• Vernon A11oolaUon.,,_ frp;, TBB BEST 61 yard wi'1e Mn1li11 lbi1 1lcle ot l11aldlon• and devaetallng afl'ectlon,.
40 aore Joi in Hardin 0011nly, Ohio.
POTTER & BROS.
Su"-<,ripllona :teoeh~ al
u,.J
New York, cu,n be found a& Warner MWer'••
Few of lhooe who give way to lhi, pernlelon•
83 aorH In Mereer 0001117; Okio.
LANKS, ot all kind,, for n1- al ,bit etlioe, -i.,, Ph11leian• nd Drvggisu, Frcderick'-wn, Ohio.
~
W'.BlTJ:'S BOOK IITOJ.B.
He bu ••• loado ob..p goo<k-,io mi1tab.
pnctlce are awve of •~• con•.equence,, until they
mvl6
mul
the qulre or al~1l• eheel.
·
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